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John Coppage enlisted in Fauquier County Virginia early in the Revolutionary war, served as a private in Captains John Ashby's Peyton's companies, Col Wheeldon's, Thomas Marshall's and Heth's 3rd Va Regiment, and was in the battle on York Island, where Major Leitch of the 3rd Va regiment, received a wound from which he died shortly after. The length of his service was about three and 1/2 years, the exact dates of enlistment and discharge not stated. He was allowed pension on his application executed Aug. 17 1818, at which time he resided in Pendleton County Kentucky - he gave his age then as 87, however, in 1825 when he made affidavit in Lee County, Va, he gave his age as 69, the date and place of his birth are not shown. John Coppage died Feb 7 1834. He applied under act of March 18 1818 and 1st May 1820 --- He was also afterwards in battle of Kings Bridge and returned again to Fort Washington, where he was discharged at expiration of his term; again enlisted as private in same brigade, same regiment at Fort Washington, after his first discharge, under Capt Peyton, - continued to serve 13 months, a part of which time he was very sickly, and finally he took swellings in his limbs and body, which baffled the doctors who attended him, and he was discharged, at expiration of 13 months from his enlistment at Fort Washington,

He stated in Lee Co Va x 1824 that he had no one in his family to whom he could rely on for support. That he has no family whatever. That he made a declaration in Pendleton Co Ky Aug 17 1818 which declaration was returned to him from the War Office endorsed "further evidence of service necessary"
VIRGINIA SERVICE WAR OF 1812 of ALLEN CHANDLER AND
WIDOW SARAH CHANDLER, WHO SERVED AS PRIVATE UNDER CAPT WILLIAM
BAILEY'S COMPANY IN VIRGINIA MILITIA. ENLISTED AUG 30 1814
DISCHARGED DECEMBER 1, 1814. BOUNTY LAND NO 88834
FOR 160 ACRES IN 1855. WIDOW'S ORIGINAL 26789 CERTIFICATE
15257. RESIDENCE OF WIDOW 1855-1858 AND 1878
IN LEE CO VA, POST OFFICE BLACKWATER, VA. HER MAIDEN NAME WAS
SARAH HUDDESTON, MARRIED NOVEMBER 1815 IN HALIFAX COUNTY VA
- HE DIED FEB 5, 1834 IN PITTsylvania COUNTY VA, AND WIDOW DIED
SPRING OF 1855 IN SNEEDVILLE, TENNESSEE. REMARKS; SOLDIER
SERVED AS SUBSTITUTE FOR BENJAMIN ARRTINGTON.

THE WIDOW SARAH CHANDLER AGE 53 MADE APPLICATION IN
LEE CO VA 1855 APRIL 18, STATES SHE IS WIDOW OF ALLEN CHANDLER
DECEASED STATES HER HUSBAND SUBSTITUTED FOR BENJAMIN ARRTINGTON
IN HALIFAX CO VA IN 1813 OR 1814 AND WAS DISCHARGED AT NORFOLK
VA - THAT SHE WAS MARRIED TO HIM IN HALIFAX CO VA 1817 BY
PHILIP HURT A BAPTIST MINISTER - SHE MAKES THIS DECLARATION
FOR THE PURPOSE OF OBTAINING THE BOUNTY LAND TO WHICH SHE MAY BE
ENTITLED UNDER ACT OF CONGRESS PASSED MARCH 3, 1855.

ALSO AT SAME TIME AND PLACE; CAME JAMES CHANDLER A
RESIDENT OF SAID COUNTY AND STATE AND WM CHANDLER A RESIDENT
OF LEE CO VA THAT THEY ARE PERSONALLY ACQUAINTED WITH SARAH
CHANDLER, WIDOW OF ALLEN CHANDLER, DECEASED STATE THEY ARE
PERSONALLY ACQUAINTED WITH ALLEN CHANDLER AND HIS WIFE, DURING
THE LIFETIME OF THE FORMER, AND KNOW THEY LIVED TOGETHER AS
MAN AND WIFE AND RAISED A FAMILY OF CHILDREN WHO GO AND ARE
KNOWN BY NAME OF M CHANDLER, THEIR FATHER.

A CERTIFIED COPY OF MARRIAGE RECORD IS FILED BY CLERK
OF COURT OF HALIFAX CO VA, SHOWING ALLEN CHANDLER AND SARAH
HUDDESTON MARRIED NOV 1, 1815.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WAR OF 1812 of Allen Chandler and widow Sarah Chandler.

She wrote in from Sneedville Aug 4 1858 in regard to her claim No 243425 for bounty land under Act March 3 1855.

The affiants William How and Permelia How made in Lee Co Va May 11 1859 stating they were acquainted with Allen Chandler and Sarah Chandler, in Gilesylvania Co Va for about two years before his death, and that during that time they lived together as husband and wife and that they had had several children, which were called by name of Chandler, and she resides in Lee Co Va and in our neighborhood and has lived here 20 years past.

Affidavit of a son of Allen and Sarah Chandler whose name was also Allen Chandler made same in Lee Co a 1878 May 28
He was born January 5, 1761, and while a resident of WASHINGTON COUNTY VA, enlisted January 1779 served as a private in Capt. James Shelby's company, Colonel John Montgomery's Va regiment, marched to the LONG ISLAND OF HOLSTON; thence to the CHICKAMAUGA TOWNS and destroyed them, from there marched to the KASKASKIA (Big Creek was in Hawkins County) RIVER in ILLINOIS, where they joined Colonel GEORGE ROGERS CLARK and marched to VINCENNES on the Wabash river, where they remained until June 1780, then marched to the IRON BANKS on the Mississippi river, about six miles below mouth of the Ohio River he was discharged there July 10 1780.

He was allowed pension on his application executed October 15 1832 at which time he was residing in LEE COUNTY VA. He died September 24, 1851. The papers in this claim contain no data relative to the family of soldier Wm. Carmack. He applied under the Act June 7 1832.

He states further that on reaching the before mentioned Indian Towns, occupied them about two weeks, destroying the corn in the neighborhood, the Indians having fled and after destroying the towns, Col Montgomery's regiment to which he belonged marched to ILLINOIS and took camp at the Occo a French Town on the Kascaska river, Col. Evans Shelby with his militia troops having returned home from Chickamacka on the Tenn. --- affidavits of Peter Fulkerson and John Fulkerson 1832, Oct 15 both state they knew soldier before and during and since the Revolution, knew of his absence in the war and of his returning home, etc. --- also affidavit of Thomas Brooks made in Hawkins Co Tenn has been acquainted with him since 1779 and knows he enlisted with himself under Capt. James Shelby Jan 1779 in March and rendezvous used at the LONG ISLAND OF HOLSTON two weeks, then to the Big Creek, Hawkins Co Tenn stayed a short time, thence to Chickamacka towns which was burnt by the troops under Col. Evan Shelby and John Montgomery thence to Illinois with said Wm. Carmack and myself in the company under Capt. James Shelby for one year...
VIRGINIA SERVICE RECORDS OF WAR OF 1812 of ABNER DUNCAN

AND WIDOW MARY DUNCAN, Bounty land warrant 60616 for 40 acres and 69161 for 120 acres in 1855

Widow's original 19451 and certificate 28789

Residence of soldier; 1851 in Washington County Virginia,
Residence of widow 1878 Cany Hollow, Lee County Virginia.

Maiden name of Widow MARY FULTON; marriage of soldier and widow April 19 1837 in Abingdon, Washington Co Va. Widow died about 1888. He served as private under Capt John Gray's company of Va militia, enlisted Feb 9 1814, discharged March 8 1814. The widow Mary Duncan applied age 65 in 1878 April 24, residence Cany Hollow, Lee Co Va, states she is widow of Abner Duncan who enlisted in Capt Wm Gray's company John Preston regiment of Va volunteers at Washington Co Va, and she married under name of Mary Fulton to him Apr 10 1838 by Rev George Cummings in Abington Washington Co Va, that her husband died at Cany Hollow Va March 1869 2nd day.

--MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE

EXTRACT FROM MARRIAGE RECORDS OF WASHINGTON CO VA . A LIST OF MARRIAGES CELEBRATED IN WASHINGTON CO VA BY THE UNDERSIGNED A MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL OF THE METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH. 1837 April 19 Abner Duncan and Mary Fulton, the foregoing marriage were celebrated by me on the days herein mentioned. Given under my hand 1st Oct 1849. Signed F L B Shaver

M G of M P C

--- Two affidavits made in Lee Co Va by Thomas W Fleener and David Miller state they were acquainted with Abner Duncan a soldier of the War of 1812 and the husband of Mary Duncan who has applied for pension as his widow, and we know the fact that Abner died sometime after the late civil war and previous
VIRGINIA SERVICE RECORDS OF WAR OF 1812 of Abner Duncan and widow Mary Duncan warrant 60616 and 69161 to 1870 I said David Miller was present when he died and said Thomas W. Fleenor helped dig his grave and bury him. He died about 3½ or 4 miles southwest of Jonesville where he then lived in this county and was buried about 1½ miles North West of Jonesville in this county, and his widow still remains single, she lives about 4½ miles west of Jonesville where we reside. They made and signed this statement - 1880 Jan 21.

Abner Duncan appeared personally in Washington Co Va 25 August 1851 and he was age 57 then, states he served in Militia commanded by Major Abram Bradley in war with Great Britain. That he was drafted, as a substitute, at Abingdon 13 Jan 1815 for six months and discharged at Seven Mile Ford 6th March 1815. Again on 28 Aug 1855 Abner Duncan applied at Lee Co Va age then 21.-- Affidavit of James Black, made in Washington Co Va Aug 25 1851 stating Abner Duncan was in the same regiment with him under John Gray in 1815 and said Duncan was honorably discharged at the Seven Mile Ford on 6th March 1815.
CONTINENTAL VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WILLIAM DENNIS HAMPTON

On the 27th Day June 1820,

personally appeared in open court being a court of Record
(IN LEE COUNTY VIRGINIA) APPEARED WILLIAM DENNIS HAMPTON
(ALIAS) WILLIAM DENNIS and age 70 resident in Lee County Virginia
states he enlisted as a private in the Continental army 1775
under Lieutenant John Marshall in Culpepper county Virginia
for three years or during the war, that he was placed in Capt
William Blackwell's company in the 11th Virginia regiment,
commanded by Col Heath, that he continued in said regiment until
spring of 1776 when he was transferred to Col DANIEL MORGAN'S
Rifle regiment, in Capt Gabriel Long's Company. That he served
in the Rifle Corps better than three years, during which time
he was in several battles, among which were the battles of Bon­
Brook, Middlebrook in Jersey, the battles of Brunswick and
several days fighting at Somerset, the battle of Piscataway,
at the taking of Burgoyne at the sally of the British out of
Philadelphia at Edgehill, the battle of Stony Point, that
immediately after the battle of Stony Point, he was transferred to
Colonel Henry Lee's regiment of Legion Cavalry in the troop
commanded by Capt Joseph Egloston, and that he continued in
LEE'S CAVALRY until the end of the war. That during his service
in the Cavalry he was in several battles in the South among which
was the battles of Guilford, the battle at Thompson's Fort
, at Mrs Mottos, Graysons Fort and Brown, fort at Augusta where
he was wounded in the foot and lay about 12 months with the wound
before he was able for duty. - he applied 13th Judicial circuit
of Va on 21 Aug 1819 to enable him to the provisions of the
law of the U S of the 18 March 1818 and obtained from the Secretary
of War a pension certificate dated 8 Oct 1819 No 15,302.
der under Act passed 18 March 1818, and that I have not nor has
any person in trust for me, any property or securities, contracts
or debts due to me, nor have I any income, other than what is
contained within schedule hereto annexed and by me subscribed
to with about 45 acres of land, about 23 acres cleared and
mostly very much worse and in bad repair, some stock listed
signed by x mark, and signed by both names as follows:

WILLIAM DENNIS HAMPTON
(ALIAS)

WILLIAM DENNIS.

States his wife is about age 60, that the only family he has
besides is two girls, POLLY age about 20, and CHARLOTTE age 18
and one boy MORGAN age about 11, very weaky child,

He applied again Aug 31, 1819, in Lee Co Va.
James Hamilton was born January 15, 1757 in ORANGE COUNTY VA where he remained until age 15, then moved to AMHERST COUNTY VA where he resided during the Revolutionary War.

Some months before the British took Richmond, Va James Hamilton enlisted and served six months as private in Capt Richard (see account in LOSSING FIELD BOOK VOL 2, page 228 and 229) Ballinger's company, Col Pope's Virginia regiment, during which period of service he marched to Richmond and then to Rockett's Landing where he was stationed to prevent the enemy from entering the river. After his return home, he served 3 months in Capt John Digges' company, under Colonel Pope, one month in Capt Daws' company and a short tour in Capt John Jacob's company, specific dates of these different tours not stated. He resided for several years after the war in AMHERST CO VA then moved to AUGUSTA CO VA, where he remained about 5 years and while there, he married. He moved from Augusta Co Va to BOTETOURT and remained about 3 years, then to WYTHE CO VA and lived for seven or 8 years, and about 1813 moved to RUSSELL CO VA, all of these above mentioned counties were in that state.

He was allowed pension on his application executed Feb 18 1833, at which time he resided in LEE COUNTY VIRGINIA, to which county he had moved from Russell County about 4 years previously.

In 1833 James Hamilton, referred to Mrs. Dougherty, "his first daughter" age 55. In May 1835 the soldier had moved from Virginia to McMinn COUNTY TENNESSEE. He stated then that he had lost his wife and wished to remain with his children who had moved from Va to Tenn. He did not give name of wife or wives nor names of his children. Wyatt Hamilton made affidavit 1835 & 1838 in McMinn Co Tenn, but did not state relationship to the soldier. He died February 6, 1844, survived by only one child WYATT HAMILTON. 1840 printed list shows him in Bradley Co Tenn.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF ABRAHAM HARLESS AND LUCY HARLESS

SURVIVOR'S ORIGINAL 8667 certificate 8825, widow original
21075 and certificate 27221. Service Private Capt Ralph Lucas's
Co & Capt Geo Otis Va Militia.

Bounty land No 53110 for 80 acres in 1850 and 14034 for 80 in 1855. Enlisted Sept 15 and Nov 5 1813 and discharged Oct 15
1813 and Jan 31 1814. Residence of soldier 1851 and 1855 in
WASHINGTON COUNTY VA. RESIDENCE OF WIDOW 1872 Sullivan Co Ten.

post office Blountsville Tenn. maiden name of widow Lucy Davenport
marriage of soldier and widow May 5, 1816 in Russell County Va
death of soldier May 26 1877 Stickleyville, Va.

Declaration of surviving soldier for pension

State of Tennessee, CARTER COUNTY. On 6 April 1871
Abraham Harless age 82 applied as a resident of Carter Depot,
Carter Co Tenn, states he is married to Lucy Davenport, to whom
he was married in Russell Co Va May 5 1816. States he was drafted
in George W Aught's company of Artillery col Hunt's regiment
Gen Taylor's brigade in Giles County Court House Va on 15 Oct
1813 and discharged at Norfolk Va 16 March 1814; that he served
at Norfolk in State of Va, that he applied for and obtained a
land warrant under Act granting land warrants to soldiers of
war of 1812.

--- Claim of widow for pension, made in Sullivan
Co Tenn 13 April 1878 by Lucy Harless age 76 near Bristol
Tennessee states she is widow of Abraham Harless deceased

She also stated his places of resident had been
Russell Co, and Washington Co Va, Carter Co Ky Jefferson Co Tenn
and Carter Depot, Sullivan Co Tenn and LEE COUNTY VA at Stickley
ville and back to Sullivan Co Tenn.
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE FROM RUSSELL CO VA states

I, Jacob C. Gent clerk of county court certify that I am the custodian of all the marriage records of said county and that on 14 Feb 1872 said marriage records were destroyed by fire from the organization of the county up to the year 1853. signed at Lebanon Va this 16 June 1879

--- Additional proof to complete the claim of Lucy Harless under Act of March 19, 1878 No 21075

We Andrew J. Litton 52, and Frank Duff 33 both of Lee County Va do state that Abraham Harless the husband of Lucy Harless died 26 May 1877 in Lee Co Va.

--- Affidavit of Lucy Harless states they were married in the home of Wm Gilmer by Re. Wm Necessary in Russell Co Va. Also witness were Hiram Gobble and Isaac Q Anderson in Lee Co Va.

Also Declaration for Mother's or father's application for army pension made in STATE OF TENNESSEE: COUNTY OF SULLIVAN On 15 September 1877 personally appeared before clerk of county court Lucy Harless resident near Bristol, Sullivan Co Tenn age 76 under Act July 14 1862. She is mother of A. F. HARLESS a private in Company K in 40th reg't of Ky in the civil war killed in Battle at Mt. Sterling, Ky.

ABRAHAM HARLESS IN WASHINGTON CO VA 17 Feb 1851 he was then age 61 a resident of Washington Co Va states he was drafted in Giles Co Va under Lt Lucas and was transferred to U S F artillery at Norfolk 1 Sept 1813.
VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA SERVICE OF JAMES HIGNIGHT

JAMES HIGNIGHT applied in LEE COUNTY VIRGINIA 21 October 1833 under the Act passed June 7 1832, age 79.

States he was drafted into service of the militia of Virginia April or May 1777 in BERKLEY COUNTY VIRGINIA and was marched to Wheeling Virginia to guard the frontiers from the Northwestern Indians. John Vanmeter of the Va militia was the applicant captain, and McIntire and Hants Vanmeter the Lieutenant and ensign. The company remained three months at Wheeling, having several partial skirmishes, with the Indians, in which our loss was one man killed and it was not known of more than one Indian being killed by our company, on our march from Berkley to Wheeling, we went by way of Fort Pitt, where we received our arms and ammunition, and went from thence to Wheeling in boats down the Ohio River. Col Zachariah Morgan was in command at Fort Pitt when we received the guns and ammunition, and this declarant's recollection at the time is, that Morgan had previously been an officer under the King of Great Britain. The declarant with his company were discharged at Wheeling after the term of their enlistment had expired which was for 3 months, for this service, the declarant obtained a discharge signed by Capt VanMeter which we afterwards lost in a tour of service which he performed in the south by having his pocket book which contained it, stolen from him at his camp. In fall of 1777 this applicant removed from VIRGINIA TO WAKE COUNTY NORTH CAROLINA, where he was drafted in Summer 1778 to serve a tour of five months in aid of the South Carolina line. -- Jamison Jamison was his captain and was marched to Santee river, near
the raft Swamps east of Charleston in S C and placed in the regiment commanded by Col Archey Lytte, a continental officer, as well as the declarant now recollects. In this enlistment the declarant and his company, and the regiment in which they were placed were kept marching through the country in the neighborhood of the Swamps, at Short intervals, to watch the Scotch tories and keep them in check, and returned home at the expiration of his term without receiving a discharge, until the year following, As soon as the applicant returned home from this enlistment, another draft took place in his company and the applicant was again drafted and started into service for Charlestown. This was in Dec 1778. On this expedition Woodson Daniel was his Captain, Wm Har? the lieutenant and Wm Mobley the ensign, James Saunders the Col. In marching to Charlestown, at Salisbury in North Carolina Col Launders Regt. joined two other light ones of which was composed of 9 month men, These 3 regiments were all under command of General Griffith Rutherford under whom we marched to the neighborhood of Charlestown. At what was called the ten mile house from Charlestown, all the two militia regiments mentioned declared that they would not march any further on that direction, except this declarant and 4 others of his mess and we were stopped at this place two or 3 days before the men could be got to march. The General having to send into Charlestown for the laws and regulations in retaliation to militia service. The men who rebelled were under the impression that they could not be taken to serve out of their own states and many or all of them were from North Carolina and were now in South Carolina, and were here informed that they had to march into GEORGIA. On hearing the laws and
regulations read to them, however, they again took up their line of March towards GEORGIA. From the ten mile house we marched on the direction to Farysburg on the Savannah river, but after learning the ten mile house some distance, at the forks of the road near Bacon Bridge on the Edisto river, Col Frank Locke's regiment of the Salisbury militia took the right hand side road, to return home and could not be prevailed upon by General Rotherford to take the Georgia roads, until he put them under guard and turned them by compulsion. For this 2nd meeting several of the mutiniers were whipped which put an end to the spirit of insubordination which had been for several days disturbing the army. At Farysburg General Rotherford command joined Gen Lincoln at the continental army with whom the declarant remained for a short time, when he, with a detachment of about three hundred under Col Lyttle of the regulars as on contile corps marched from Farysburg up the Savannah river on the South Carolina side to watch the British who were on the Georgia side of the river and to endeavour to prevent their crossing. He served two or 3 months when the detachment returned to the main army - on this detached service we proceeded up the river to opposite Augusta where the British were then stationed, we bring previously joined, by General Ash and Col Elbert, Col Williamson and Col Caswell with their respective commands, on our approach to Augusta, the British retreated from the place, and we crossed the river and entered the town from Augusta, we followed the British to Brier creek, where the British attacked us, when General Ash with his
command which was our principal force deserted us by which
the rest of the detachment were mostly killed or taken. Ashe's
men in endeavouring to escape came to a bridge cross the creek
which had been broken up and not being able to cross the creek
and surmounted by the British on the rear were also nearly all
taken prisoners without having participated in the fight, Col
Lytell with his detachment, of which this declarant was one,
were the last on the ground and fought until they were nearly
surrounded and found it extremely difficult to effect their
escape which they however did, after sustaining considerable
loss, from Brier Creek Col Lytill with his detachment crossed
the river, where we met with General Retherford, who was coming
to our support and then Col Lytell left us and went to Genler
Lincoln, Gen Retherford stationed us at a place on the river
called the two sisters where we remained until the end of our
enlistment from whence we returned home, General Rutherford
having previously left us, and also Col Saunders of the
regiment to which the declarant belonged, after their department
the principal officer in command at the two sisters, were Col
Spurlock of the North Carolina militia, Capt Daniel brought us
home in a body and gave us discharges after we got home, my
discharge from Capt Woodson Daniel marked (A) is hereby filed
in proof of this declaration. ***** In 1781 he volunteered
on the expedition to Kings Mountain and joined the regiment
of North Carolina Militia under Col Benjamin Cleveland.

-- affidavit of Isaac Chrisman a clergyman in Lee Co Va
and Samuel Ewing were acquainted with James Highnight and belie-
believe his statements are truc. signed Oct 21 1833
In 1851 November 1st, in Scott County Tennessee, Anna Markrum widow of Arthur Markrum deceased age 78 applied under Act that her name before marriage was ANNA BRANGROVE that she was age 15 at the time she married and she was married in WASHINGTON COUNTY VIRGINIA. She was 16 years younger than her deceased husband, when they were married, that she was married by Nicholas Reagans, a preacher of the gospel that her husband was an enlisted soldier in the Revolutionary war for 12 months and served out his time. of 12 months and was discharged, which discharge was burnt with his house- and his death took place 25 day Sept 1852 in CAMPBELL COUNTY TENNESSEE where declarant has lived ever since his death which took place 18_5 (the first date of 1832 may be the date his house burned, which is not clearly stated. And the next date has a spot of ink on the figure next to the "5"
-- that she mm and her husband lived in Washington Co Va from the time they married for about the time of six years and then moved to Campbell Co Tenn, to the same place where he died and where she has lived ever since, his death. Her residence has lately been included in Scott Co (Tenn) near county lately laid off. - that her husband's father and her father lived close neighbors in Washington Co Va. That her husband enlisted under Capt Bill Campbell and knows he was absent for a long time and in service in the Revolutionary war. And that one John Hill who was also a close neighbor to his father and her father enlisted at same time and in same company and returned
home at the same time, that John Hill is now deceased and Richard Crabtree is also dead, that Richard Crabtree drew a pension for many years before his death. in said Campbell County Tenn and died there about 23 April 1850; that she and her husband lived there for over 40 years. She believes she can prove that her husband went into and returned home from service under Capt Campbell by Evan Walden, who was then a boy and lived close to her said husband and he now lives somewhere in Kentucky; that said Walden was after that in the war of 1812 from CAMPBELL CO TENN.

Certified copy of marriage record of Arthur Marcum and Ann Bruncagrove June 25 1794. is filed showing they married in Washington Co Va by Nicholas Reagan.
He was born May 2, 1759, in Chesterfield County, Virginia.
When age 4 or 5 he moved to Prince Edward County, Va, and when still young, to Bedford Co, Va. Josiah Marcum enlisted Marcy or April before the battle of Gates' defeat served as private and drummer in Capt Nathaniel Tate's and Richard Edmonson's companies, Col Campbell's Va regiment and was guarding the baggage wagons at the time of the battle of Gates' defeat, and was similarly engaged at the battle of Guilford Court House length of service 18 months. He was allowed pension on his application executed November 2, 1832, while a resident of Lawrence County, Kentucky. In 1845 he had moved to the State of Ohio. In 1833 Stephen Marcum a son of the soldier made affidavit in Lawrence Co Ky, in support of his father's claim for pension. His age was not given. No other names of children are shown nor is the name of his wife given. His certificate was No 25620, issued Feb 14, 1834, rate $60 per annum, commenced March 4, 1831, under Act June 7, 1832, at the Ohio Agency. Please quote these last three lines if you desire that I try to find the "final payment of papers, which give other information."
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF PETER MIEERS OR MEYERS, widow Miers or
and Sallie Miers or meyers
1812 war soldier.
Survivor's original 26713, certificate 17482, and widow's
original W. 26497 and certificate 21503. served under
Capt C Conn's or Conn's company of Virginia militia.
Bounty land warrant 113178, for 160 acres in 1855 enlisted Aug
26, 1814 and discharged December 10, 1814. He resided 1872 in
Claiborne County post office Tazewell, Tennessee, residence of
widow 1873 in Lee County, post office Eales' mill, Va, her maiden
name was SALLIE BALL, their marriage February 1842 in Lee Co,
Va, death of soldier June 1 1875, in Claiborne County Tennessee
Death of widow November 26, 1902.

Peter Meyers applied in Claiborne Co Tenn 29 Feb 1872 age 73
then a resident of the 9th civil district, Claiborne Co Tenn
and states he married Amelia Binkley in Hagerstown, Maryland
15 June 1817. (he thinks) that he was drafted in Capt Kuhn or
Caun's Major Hight's Va militia, division at Charlestown, Va
near Harper's ferry spring of 1814, and honorably discharged
at Washington, D.C. He served in Maryland and was at the battle
of Baltimore and was at St George's Island Maryland, (he lost
his discharge while traveling out west and cannot give dates)

Sallie Miers applied in Lee Co Va 1878 May 29, stating
she was age 59, widow of Peter Miers or Meyers deceased
states her husband was about age 16 when he enlisted, born (I
think in Maryland, )that she married him Feb 1842 by Nathan
Holilis a clergyman, that her maiden name was Sallie Ball, that
she had not been previously married but Peter Miers had been and
his former wife was dead. That Peter died in Claiborne Co Tenn.
1st June 1875; since their marriage they lived in Claiborne Co
Tenn and Lee Co Va... 2 witness to her name was Robert & B'les
and Salies Littrell
Of Va service of Peter Miers or Meyers and Sallie Survivor's original 26713, certificate 17482.

Also appeared John Ball age 55 in Lee Co Va and Mary Susong age 64 residing in Lee Co Va, state they are well acquainted with Sallie Miers for 50 years. We were present and saw them married in Lee Co Va by Nathan Hobbs a clergyman and have been well acquainted with them, ever since until death of said Peter Myers, and with Sallie ever since death of her husband.

The widow Sallie Meyers states her husband's first wife was Amelia Brightley to whom he was married in Hagerstown, Maryland 1817, and that she died somewhere in Ohio about 1824. --- affidavit of James W. Orr county court clerk of Lee Co Va 1878 June 11, states there is no record of marriages in his office prior to 1850, and he can find no record of license of marriage of Peter and Sallie Ball.
John Hinton was born March 1754; he enlisted Sept or Oct 1775 in Cumberland Co Va and served one year as a private in Capt John Marcum's company, Col Patrick Henry and Charles Scott's Va regiment, and was in the battle of Long Bridge near Norfolk.

He enlisted Aug 1780 and served 18 months as a private in Capt Samuel Jones and John Mark's companies, and in Capt John Anderson's company in Col Hawes' Va regiment, during which service he was in the battles of Thompson's Fort, Guilford, Camden, Friday's Ferry, Ninety Six, Putaw Springs and in other battles and skirmishes.

The soldier lived in Va after the war, where his wife lived with him, her name and the date of their marriage are not shown. He moved from Va to Georgia.

He was allowed pension on his application executed June 12, 1818, at which time he resided in Wilkes Co Ga. In 1820, he gave the age of his wife as about 45 and stated that he had no children living with him. John Minton died March 22 1821.

In order to obtain the name of person to whom the last payment of pension was paid, you should write to me mentioning John Minton, certificate No 4798, issued Dec 8 1818, rate $8 per month, commenced June 12 1818, Act of March 18 1818, Georgia Agency, and I would undertake to find the record for $2.50.
John Minton was born 1761 in Stafford County Virginia. While a resident of Stafford Co Va, he enlisted in spring 1781, served as a private in Capt James Primm's company, under Colonels James Garrard and Aijah Thralkeld in the Va troops and was discharged in October 1781, length of service six months.

After the war he remained in Stafford Co Va until 1806 when he moved to Fayette Co Ky and in 1816 moved to HENRY CO KY.

He was allowed pension on his application executed February 13, 1834, while a resident of Henry Co Ky. He died Nov 20, 1838 or 1836?

He married Dec 18 1781, Jane, born in May 1763 or 1764 her maiden name is not shown. In 1839 she was a resident of Harrison Co Ky. In 1839 Fanny Bill (might be deciphered as Bell) born May 18 1783 1786, stated in Harrison Co Ky, that she was the third child of said John and Jane Minton. They had a son Jackson G. or Y? Minton, no other names of children shown.

His claim for Revolutionary war service was dated 4 March 1834

Nothing here to show he ever lived in Clay Co Ky.
VIRGINIA SERVICE
ELISHA BAILEY WAR OF 1812 WIDOW'S ORIGINAL 30958 cert 21972
& China W Bailey Bounty land 19743 for 80 acres 1850
and 41078 for 80 acres in 1855
Residence of soldier 1850 and 1855 was CHESTERFIELD COUNTY VA
AND RESIDENCE OF WIDOW 1878 and 1879 Ettricks, Chesterfield Co
Petersburg Dinwiddie Co Va
Maiden name of widow China W Chalkley marriage of soldier
and widow Nov 16 1841 in Chesterfield Co Va, death of soldier
Dec 6 1860 Chesterfield Co Va. Death of widow about 1891
(But he was listed in Lee Co Va in 1885 list)

China Bailey age 61 applied in Dinwiddie Co Va
at Petersburg July 28 1878 and states her husband Elisha Bailey
enlisted under Capt Lawson Burforts 23 regiment, Chesterfield
Co Va about 18 March 1813, that he was a private, that she
was married to Elisha Bailey 16 Feb 1841 by Rev Levi Horner in
Chesterfield Co Va, and he died in Chesterfield Co Va Dec 6
1860
(I do not believe this is the right soldier who lived in Lee Co Va)
VIRGINIA SERVICE RECORDS OF WAR OF 1812 of ELIJAH BISHOP
AND WIDOW LEVINA BISHOP BOUNTY LAND WARRANT NO 36411 for 80
Acres in 1850 and Warrant 6912 for 80 acres in 1855.
Service as Private in Capt Wm Hamilton's company of Tennessee
militia. Widow's original No 10155 and certificate 31040
He enlisted October 12 1813 and discharged Feb 8 1814, Service
under Capt Wm Hamilton
Residence of soldier 1852 and 1855 in Lee County Virginia
Residence of widow 1873 in Lee Co, Post office Jonesville Va
Her maiden name was Levina Clark, they married Oct 3 1811 in
LEE CO VA. Death of soldier April 13 1862 in Lee Co Va.

MARRIAGE TO SOLDIER PRIOR TO FEB 17 1815 established
by affidavit of Polly Fletcher age 74 and Rebecca Adams age 77
who testify that Louisa Bishop maiden name was Clark
and Elijah Bishop were married about 3 Oct 1810 before Elijah
entered service, both witness fix the date of marriage 1811
or 1812.

Leuiaa- Levinia Bishop applied in Lee Co Va 22
March 1873, a resident of Jonesville Va.

In 1880 Feb 6 she stated she was left entirely to the care
of my two youngest sons and dependent upon them for my home and
sustainance, and one of them sons went into the southern army
against my wishes and although he thus entered the army
against the old Union for which my husband fought and assisted
by his means and influence to establish and upheld, and which
neither my husband or myself ever desired to see dissolved on
or yet in my helpless condition could not render him or the
Confederate Government any aid or assistance and now having
lived to age 85 I am still dependent upon one of my sons
VIRGINIA SERVICE RECORD OF WAR OF 1812 of Elijah Bishop and widow Levina Bishop 36411 and wt 6912
the only one living in Virginia for my daily food and clothing and my home and it does not seem hard that my Government still declines to give me the assistant which it has given to many other women in my own county much without and less deserving than myself this Feb 6 1880 signed Lavina Bishop (her mark)
witness May D Fleenor and Cynthia L Bishop.

Affidavit of Evan B Spencer, witnessed by Milford B Spencer made 1880 Feb 3 in Lee Co Va states he has known the widow for over 25 years and believes her statements are true. And knows that at the death of her husband Elijah Bishop she was left to the care of her two youngest sons, that he lived in less than one mile of her and knows of no instance where she rendered aid to the Confederates; that during the 25 years he was the family physician and had good opportunity to know these facts. --- Affidavit of Jefferson Neff in Lee Co Va 1880; that he has known the widow thirty years and believes her statements to be true and of his own knowledge he knows that at the death of her husband, Elijah Bishop she was left to the care of her two youngest sons.

THE FOLLOWING FAMILY RECORDS IS COPIED FROM TWO LEAVES OF THE FAMILY BIBLE PAGED OR NUMBERED 677 and 678 and 679 and 680 which were filed in the application of Lavina Bishop, widow of Elijah Bishop for a pension, certificate No 31040 under Act Feb 14 1871; in the war of 1812, Lee County. From first page 677 of bible leaf;

ROBERT CLARK AND JUDE WEAVER WERE MARRIED JAN 2, 1793.
VIRGINIA SERVICE RECORDS OF WAR OF 1812 of Elijah Bishop and widow Lovina Bishop 36411 and warrant 6912.

WILLIAM WILSON BORN DEC 17 1777; deceased Aug 27 1857

Samuel T or L Yearly and Nanie Vanderventer were married April 13 1877

Robert Vandeventer and Caldonia G. Browning were married 4-15 1871

Elisha Clark and Nancy Sims born Jan 30 1795 were married March 8 1814

Houston Vandeventer and Elizabeth Al Barnet no date, but under head of marriages

Robert Vandeventer and Sarah E Blackmon were married Sept 25+ 1876

In pencil; W T Vandeventer married Jan (illegible date

A S Vandeventer and Mollie Patten were married 1869

FROM XX PAGE 678 of bible leaf

Elisha Clark born in CHARLOTTE COUNTY VIRGINIA OCTOBER 22, 1793

Lavina Clark born in Charlotte Co Va March 30 1795

Elija Preston Clark born in Stokes County North Carolina Aug 4, 1797

John Clark born in Lee Co Va May 4 1799

Nancy Clark born in Lee Co Va March 4 1801

Robert Clark born in Lee Co Va Oct 25 1803

Lucinda Clark born in Lee Co Va Jan 18 1806

Alexander Spottswood Clark, born in Lee Co Va March 1 1806

George McFarlane Clark born in Lee Co Va March 29 1810

Patsey Clark, born in Lee Co Va July 19 1812

Ursula Clark born in Lee Co Va Aug 22 1814
VIRGINIA SERVICE RECORDS OF WAR OF 1812 OF ELIJAH BISHOP AND WIDOW Lovina Bishop land warrant 36411 and 6912 continued;

WILLIAM P VANDEVENTER, born in Lee Co Va May 23 1856
Martha Ann Vandeventer born in Lee Co Va December 23 1858

FROM PAGE 679 of Bible Leaf

ELIJA BISHOP AND LEVINA CLARK WERE MARRIED OCT 3 1811 and have issue as follows:

Elisha Bishop born Oct 27 1812 & Mary Bishop born 3-12-1814
HOUSTON VANDEVENTER BORN OCT 5 1835;

Elizabeth Vandeventer born 8-4-1833; Alexander Vandeventer b 11-9 November 9 1840

Thomas Vandeventer b 2-x 14 1843, & Ursula Vandeventer b 7-10 1847

Elizabeth Clark born 2-9-1825 and Lavina Clark b 11-2-1827

Nancy Vandeventer born Jan 16 1852 in Lee Co Va

Robert B Vandeventer born 3-27-1851

FROM PAGE 630 of bible leaf, (DEATHS)

Judah Clark died Dec 16 1855

ROBERT CLARK DIED OCT 19 1857; John Clark died at Gains Landing Arkansas May 1865

and Elizabeth Clark his wife died at Gains Landing, Arkansas May 1865. George M Clark died 1865

Elisha Clark died at his farm? in CLAIBORNE COUNTY TENNESSEE

CALDONIA VANDEVENTER died in Lee Co Va May 15 1875

The following items is copied as it is on the family record.

William Vandeventer born in Hancock Co Tenn 1812 died Oct 1860 in Grainger Co Tenn

JAMES SIMS DIED OCT 1365 in Lee Co Va
Jesse Vandeventer died 1854 in ILLINOIS

Martha Vandeventer born Lee Co Va July 19 1812 died May 24 1873
VIRGINIA SERVICE RECORDS OF ELIJAH BISHOP OF WAR OF 1812 and widow Levina Bishop, land warrants 36411 and 6912 contd.

Affidavit of E S Bishop made in Jonesville Va Sept 15 1879 states; My mother Lavina Bishop widow of Elijah a soldier of the war of 1812 presented through me as her agent in 1873 a claim for pension under the law of 1871.

Affidavit made by Rebecca Adams, a e 77 in Lee Co Va states she is able to fix the date of marriage of soldier and wife by her own marriage which took place 27 Oct 1811 the said Elijah and Levina Bishop having been married a little over one year previous.--- Affidavit made by Lipscomb Parrott age 91 in Lee Co Va Jan 17 1881, states his post office address is Longfield Lee Co Va. ; that he has known Elijah Bishop decd and Lavinia Bishop widow since 1820 and has lived in about 2 miles of them to the time of his death 1862, and they lived together and raised a family of children while living near him, --- Affidavit of Polly Fletcher was an eye witness to their marriage in Lee Co Va.

In 1852 Elijah Bishop applied in Lee Co Va

He was age 62 when he applied 1355 when he applied for bounty land.
COUNTY LAND WARRANT 45777 for 80 acres in 1850 and No 35115 for 80 acres in 1855. Widow's original 41533 and certificate No 32752. who served in Capt Abram Fulkerson's company of Va militia, enlisted July 22 1814 discharged March 19 1815
Residence of soldier 1852 and 1855 in Lee COUNTY VIRGINIA
RESIDENCE OF WIDOW 1851 1857 in Lee Co, post office Stickleyville Va, her maiden name was Mary Spencer, they married March 1853 in Lee Co Va, his death was July 1863 in HAMILTON COUNTY OHIO
DEATH OF WIDOW JANUARY 2 1905 at Stickleyville Va.

Mary Barker applied in Lee Co Va 1881 Aug 25, stating she is widow of Henry Barker, who volunteered under name of Henry Barker in Washington Co Va 1814 in Capt Abraham Fulkerson's company in the war of 1812 in the 7th Va regiment commanded by Col David Sanders or Col John Preston who drew land warrants as will be seen by the records at Washington D and who died in or near Cincinnati Ohio about 1863, that she was married under name of Mary Spencer to Henry Barker in Lee Co Va March 1853 by Rev Robert W. Wynn at said Wynn's residence.

Her husband had been previously married to Ava Wallace who died in Lee Co Va near Stickleyville Sept 1852

KNOW all men, that I Henry Barker this day hath bargained and sold to Benjamin Barker a certain tract or boundary of land of 200 acres situated in Lee Co Va on waters of Waldens creek bounded as follows: Beginning on a pine or spruce pine on the bank of the creek thence north ward west ward southward and eastward so as to include the mill seat; thence to the beginning to which is bound myself and heirs to the above named

B A Barker and his heirs in the sum of 11500. Dec 25 1857

Wt James M Barker. (s)Henry Barker
HE APPLIED IN MERGER CO KY AND STATES HE SERVED DURING THE REVOLUTIONARY
WAR AS A REGULAR SOLDIER IN THE CONTINENTAL ARMY FOR THREE YEARS IN
CAPT VOSS COMPANY AND COL WOODS REGIMENT IN GEN. SCOTT'S BRIGADE, IT
BEING THE 12TH VIRGINIA REGIMENT FROM THE WINTER 1776 TO 1777 TO WINTER
1780 IN THE STATE OF VA, AND THAT I WAS IN THE BATTLE OF BRANDYWINE,
GERMANTOWN, AND MONMOUTH, THAT AFTER MY DISCHARGE I ENLISTED IN CAPT WATT'S
COMPANY AND COL WATT'S REGIMENT OF DRAGOONS, FOR AND DURING THE WAR AND
WAS IN SERVICE AND PRESENT AT THE TAKING OF CORNWALLIS AT YORKTOWN AND
WAS HONORABLY DISCHARGED AT THE CLOSE OF THE WAR WHICH DISCHARGE I PLACED
IN THE HANDS OF THE HON. JOHN BOYLE WHILE IN CONGRESS TO PROCURE MY PAY
WHO HAS THE SAME OR IT IS MISLAIRED AND LOST, THAT I, THE SAID SAMUEL
DECKER, AM NOW ABOUT AGE 67 AND INFIRM, SO REDUCED IN MY CIRCUMSTANCES
THAT I STAND IN NEED OF ASSISTANCE FROM MY COUNTRY FOR SUPPORT.

THIS MAY 1 1818, SIGNED SAMUEL DECKER. THIS MAY 1 1818,

DAVID WILLIAMS, FORMERLY LIEUT. IN CAPT COSS'S OR VOSS'S COMPANY
OF COL WOODS' REGIMENT IT BEING 12TH VA REGIMENT, DO HEREBY STATE ON
OATH THAT IN THE WINTER OF 1776 AND 1777, I ENLISTED SAMUEL DECKER WHOSE
NAME IS ABOVE & SUBSCRIBED TO HIS STATEMENT FOR 3 YEARS, THAT SAID DECKER
SERVED 3 YEARS DURING THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR AND AFTER HIS DISCHARGE, I
BELIEVED THAT DECKER'S DISCHARGE AT THE CLOSE OF THE WAR, HE AT PRESENT L
LIVED ON MY LAND AND IS SO REDUCED IN HIS CIRCUMSTANCES THAT IT IS MY
OPINION THAT HE STANDS IN NEED OF ASSISTANCE FROM HIS COUNTRY FOR
SUPPORT. THIS 5-1-1818.
He applied in Mercer Co KY 8-9-1832 — He appeared in open court in said county, being a resident in said county on Brush Creek, age 71, said he was born in New York state and at the age of 12 removed to Va., Berkeley County, where I resided during the Revolutionary War, until the spring of the year, April 9, 1780; I landed at Louisville, where I have resided ever since. In the month of Sept 1778 on the 15th day I rendezvoused as a soldier at Martinsburg Va., in Capt. Barrely’s company of Col. Gibson’s regiment to which we were attached from the state of Va., for a tour of 3 months but I continued 6 months but was discharged after I joined my company at Martinsburg, we marched to the Ohio River below Pittsburg where we were put under the command of General McIntosh and I aided and labored in building Fort McIntosh on the North Bank of the Ohio, 30 miles below Fort Pitt. That we had finished Fort McIntosh we marched to the Tuskaroo War Creek where we built another stockade fort, where we continued about one month, and then returned to Fort McIntosh where our party, at Tuskaroo? we were stationed at the greater part of the winter when we were discharged and returned home having served 6 months before we marched home. Col. Crawford who commanded a portion of the troops, I was in the Militia Service of Va. again. After I moved to Ky I volunteered in the Militia service of the state of Va. in the month of July 1780 in Capt. Hardyhill’s Co. under General Geo. R. Clark for 3 months and we marched to cross the Ohio at the mouth of Licking where Cincinnati now stands and marched against Old Chillicothe on the Little Miami where we burned two Indian towns and destroyed their corn and at the expiration of our time, I was honorably discharged and again, while attached to Capt. Hardyhill’s Company in the Low Dutch Fort about 7 miles from Louisville as an Indian Spy on the 6th day of Feb. 1781, I was taken the prisoner near Boone’s Station on
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN DEMAREE AND JANE (CORNISH) DEMAREE

ON BRASHEARS CREEK BY THE OTTAWA INDIANS AND I WAS TAKEN TO THEIR
towns or the ARYLAIN RIVER NOW IN THE STATE OF OHIO AND IN MAY I WAS TAKEN
to DETROIT WHERE I WAS SOLD TO THE BRITISH AND WAS PUT IN JAIL AND IN THE
MONTH OF AUGUST, I WAS TAKEN DOWN LAKE ERIE AND ONTARIO TO MONTREAL WHERE
I WAS AGAIN PUT IN JAIL WHERE I WAS CONTINUED UNTIL LATE IN OCTOBER
WHERE I WAS TAKEN UP ST. JOHN'S RIVER TO LAKE CHAMPLAIN AND AT THE SOUTH
SOUTH END OF LAKE CHAMPLAIN AT EAST BAY I MADE MY ESCAPE WITH TWO OTHERS
Mr. HARMON GREATHOUSE AND MY FATHER PETER DEMAREE, WHO WAS TAKEN P
PRISONER AT THE SAME TIME, I WAS, WHEN TAKEN BY THE INDIANS, THEY FIRED
UPON ME AND BROKE MY LEFT ARM. AFTER WE MADE OUT ESCAPE WE WENT TO
GENERAL WASHINGTON'S CAMP, WE WERE DISCHARGED AND RETURNED HOME, HAVING
SUFFERED MUCH AND BEEN IN CAPTIVITY 12 MONTHS.

I FURTHER STATE THAT I AM WELL ACQUAINTED WITH MARK MCGEHAN WHO WAS
WITH ME AT FORT MCINTOSH, ALSO THE REV JESSE HEAD AND CALEB SIMS.

MRS. JANE DEMAREE OF MERCER CO KY, AGE 67 CAME BEFORE THE COURT
AT THE JULY TERM 1853, STATE THAT SHE IS THE WIDOW OF JOHN DEMAREE,
DECEASED AND WHO DIED IN WASHINGTON COUNTY KY ABOUT MAY 14 1839, AND THAT
SHE WAS MARRIED TO HIM IN MERCER CO KY ABOUT JAN 18+ 1833, BY ONE
MR. LANCASTER, METHODIST MINISTER AND THAT HER NAME BEFORE MARRIAGE WAS
JANE CORNISH. AFFIDAVIT OF BEN SEA STATES HE KNEW THE SOLDIER AND
HIS WIFE AND KNEW THEY WERE MARRIED NEAR XMAS TIME.

HIS AFFIDAVIT WAS MADE IN WASHINGTON CO KY, ALSO AFFIDAVIT OF THOMAS
C. RICHARDS JR. OF WASHINGTON CO KY, STATES HE ALSO KNEW THEM AND
KNOW THEM TO BE MAN AND WIFE. A CERTIFIED COPY OF THE MARRIAGE BOND IS
IS ON FILE WITH THE PAPERS FROM MERCER CO KY AS FOLLOWS; JOHN DEMAREE,
SR. AND JANE CORNISH, SENIOR, JAN 18+ 1833, ONE JOHN DEMAREE JR WAS
ON THE BOND. SHE STATES J P LANCASTERW WAS THE MINISTER OFFICIATING
- SHE MADE THIS AFFIDAVIT IN ORDER TO SECURE BOUNTY LAND; A PAPER
IN THE FILE SHOWS HE RESIDED AT MARTINSBURG VA, WHEN HE ENLISTED. ONE D G DE
DEMAREE AND WM D DEMAREE, RESIDENTS OF MERCER CO KY STATE THE ABOVE
WAS ACKNOWLEDGED BY JOHN DEMAREE IN THEIR PRESENCE.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JAMES LIVESAY AND WIDOW LEATHY LIVESAY

WIDOW'S ORIGINAL NO 28516 certificate 31884. He served as
Private in Capt T Dalton's company of Virginia militia.

Leathy Livesay widow of James Livesay who served as private
under Capt T Dolton's company of Virginia militia was enlisted
February 8 1815 and discharged March 3 1815. Received Bounty land
warrant 38359 for 160 acres in 1855.

Residence of soldier 1855 in HANCOCK COUNTY TENNESSEE, residence
of widow 1856 in Hancock Co Tennessee. Her residence 1890
in Lee County at Hunter's Gap, Va.

Maiden name of Soldier's first wife was NELLIE CALDWELL, and the
present widow of name Leathy GOINS. Marriage of soldier and
the widow Feb 19 1850 in HANCOCK COUNTY TENNESSEE. DEATH OF
SOLDIER APRIL 11 1857 in HANCOCK COUNTY TENNESSEE. DEATH OF
the widow March 20 1907.

The widow Leathy Livasay applied Lee Co Va 24 June 1880
age 62 before Judge Carr Bailey in county sitting judge of
county court of Lee Co Va. The same being a court of record for
said county- he served as a private under Capt Jamieson in
regiment of infantry under Col David Rogers in War of 1812;
states her husband volunteered at GRAYSON COUNTY VA in 1812 or
1814 for term of months and was honorably discharged. He
was about 20 or 30 years of age when he enlisted, tall
and rather dark complexion, black hair . that she was married
to James Livesay in HANCOCK CO TENN 19 Feb 1850 or 51. by Wm
Gilbert, a J P; that her maiden name was Leathy Goins,

Since his discharge he resided in Hancock Co Tenn on
Panther Creek and since his death she has lived in Lee Co Va.
The witness were Jesse Ausburn and Caleb C. Bell.
A letter from Stuart (his x mark) Frost 1881 June 6 a citizen of Lee County Va, states "I am in the neighborhood of 40 years old and I am a son of Leatha Livasay, the widow of James Livasay who has made application for a pension as his wide and as a matter of course, I know her well. I rember the former wife of James Livasay as my mother and they lived near each other in Hawkins County Tennessee, and Nellie Livasay the said James Livasay's first wife died to the best of my recollection about 31 years ago. I remember the time she died but I did not see her die, nor go to her burial, but I rememr that my mother and grand mother were there and I have often seen her grave on said James Livasay's farm now in Hancock County Tennessee. Some years afterwards the said James Livasay married my mother and then he afterwards died and was buried on his plantation by the side of his first wife and I being one of the family, saw him die and saw him buried, which occurred some over 20 years ago as I now rememr. She and her family continued to live on the farm in Tenn and I lived with them until some time during the war when we all moved to Lee Co Va, and she is now living with me. She has never remarried since her husband's death. If necessary she could get evidence of those facts by going 10 or 12 miles into Tenn in her former neighborhood but she x she is now feeble. There is no family records that I know of.

--- The last known address of Leathy Livesay in 1907 was given as Blackwatter Va.
James Livesay applied personally 20 March 1855 in Hancock County Tennessee - he was then age 73 a resident of said county, states he was a private in Capt Dolton 18th regiment of the Va Militia, under Col --- in the War of 1812; that he was drafted 18 Sept 1814 at Grayson County Court House VA for six months and continued in actual service for one month and was honorably discharged at Grayson Court House about 1st Feb 1815 as will appear by the muster roll of said company, - He makes this declaration for the purpose of obtaining the bounty land to which he may be entitled to. under Act March 3 1855.
Amanda Wade stated her maiden name was Amanda Collier and that she was married to James M. Wade 22 Dec 1853 at the Turkey Cove in Lee Co Va by James Edwards a minister of the gospel and that there is record evidence of said marriage. That her said husband died in service at Columbia Ky Feb 8 1864.

--- Affidavit of Lucretia Slemp affidavit in Lee Co Va March 1870 states she was present in Lee Co Va at James M. Wade’s residence when Amanda Wade his wife was delivered of a son on 27 June 1856 and they called his name Francis Alexander Wade.

Her address in more recent years was Duffield R 2, Va.

Full name of soldier was James Matterson Wade, 13th Ky Cavalry.
and widow Amanda Wade. She applied 1870 July 7th in Lee County Virginia states she is widow of James M Wade who was a private in Company L 15th Regiment, KENTUCKY CAVALRY and mother Francis Alexander Wade was born 21 May 1856. LAFAYETTE WADE WAS BORN 21 May 1850 or 1860 (year of birth illegible) and Mary Jane Wade was born 19 April 1853 or 1863, also illegible.

The First in Lee County Va, the two last about 10 miles west of Ge; Columbia in the STATE OF KENTUCKY as stated. There is no eye witness now living that affiant knows of Elizabeth Joyne or Jayne said to over 80 of age was acc__ in both cases and affiant has sent affidavits to Kentucky to get her affidavit but gets no return and has not hear of her being alive since 1867. My Attorney Dr. James W Sage has informed me that he has sent three times and gets no response therefrom I would say that it is impracticable to get evidence of eye witness to the birth of my two children born in Kentucky and must rely for proof of age to the judgment of a physician in regular practice to examine them and state their probable age for proof. WITNESSES TO AMANDA WADE'S signature were Samuel Field, EMILY R. WADE A D MARTHA L MORRISON

A dr. S C Stallard in Lee Co Va in 1870 he states that he judged LaFayette WM Wade to be about age 10, this would show that he was born about 1860.

Amanda Wade made application in Lee Co Va 27 Sept 169 she stated she resided in Adair Co Ky whence she has lately removed to Lee Co Va and intends to remain and desires her pension transferred as her father, mother, brothers and sisters all live in Lee Co Va where she was born also my father in law and I wanted to be with my people.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WILLIAM WALKER OF NO. S 14780, WHO APPLIED IN
CHARLOTTE COUNTY VA 1834, WM WALKER SENIOR, A RESIDENT OF CHARLOTTE CO VA
AGE 72, STATES HE WAS RAISED IN KING AND QUEEN COUNTY AND WAS BORN 1762 Sept
SEPTEMBER 23, ACCORDING TO A REGISTER NOW IN POSSESSION OF THE FAMILY, AND
HE CONTINUED TO RESIDE IN SAME COUNTY UNTIL SOMETIME AFTER THE CLOSE OF THE
REVOLUTIONARY WAR. HE THEN REMOVED TO CHARLOTTE CO VA AND HAS EVER SINCE
RESIDED THERE; THAT IN MAY 1774, HE WAS DRAFTED IN THE MILITIA AND MARCHED
FROM KING AND QUEEN COUNTY VA, DIRECTLY TO YORKTOWN, SERVED 3 WEEKS AND 1775
1775, AGAIN DRAFTED IN MILITIA, SERVED 1 MONTH, DRAFTED 3RD TIME FROM KING
& QUEEN COUNTY UNDER CAPT PHILIP PENDLETON, AGAIN DRAFTED 4TH TIME, SAME
COUNTY, ALSO 5TH TIME, SAME COUNTY, TOTAL 7 MONTHS AND THREE WEEKS,
AFFIDAVIT MADE IN BEDFORD CO VA BY THESEVELLARS MINOR OF BEDFORD CO VA,
AGE 80 STATES 1778 OR 1779 WILLIAM WALKER OF CHARLOTTE COUNTY VA
ENTERED SERVICE AS A MILITIAMAN WITH THIS AFFIANT, IN KING & QUEEN COUNTY,
UNDER CAPT TODD, WHO SERVED TOGETHER.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WILLIAM I OR J WALKER OF PENSION NUMBER S 16011,
APPLIED IN BEDFORD COUNTY, VA 1833, A RESIDENT OF BEDFORD COUNTY AGE 72,
ENLISTED 1790 JUNE AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR A ROBERT MORELAND AND ACTED AS
LIEUTENANT WHICH APPOINTMENT HE RECEIVED AS HE ENTERED SERVICE IN A COMPANY
OF MILITIA FROM DINWIDDIE COUNTY VA, WHERE THIS DECLARANT THEN RESIDED,
THE COMPANY'S OTHER OFFICERS WERE GEORGE PEGRAM, CAPT PETER EPPS, 1ST
LIEUTENANT HIMSELF, 2ND LT, AND BAGNELL HOTHINS, ENSIGN, MENTIONS MAJOR
HENRY CONWAY OF PITTSYLVANIA OR HENRY COUNTY VA WAS MAJOR. HE WAS BORN
1761 MAY 19, WHICH RECORD WAS ONCE IN HIS FATHER'S BIBLE, IT IS NOW IN HIS
POSSESSION. HE WAS BORN IN DINWIDDIE COUNTY VA, MOVED FROM THERE TO
BEDFORD CO 1795, RESIDED IN BEDFORD CO WHEN MAKING APPLICATION, 3RD TOUR
AS SUBSTITUTED FOR JOHN THOMPSON, AFFIDAVIT OF JOSEPH SLAUGHTER A CLERGYMAN
OF BEDFORD COUNTY.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WILLIAM T. WALKER AND MARY WALKER W 6403

HE HAD BOUNTY LAND WARRANT NO 51765-160-55 STATE OF VIRGINIA,
PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY 1-21-1833, AGE 75, STATES HE MARCHED AS A SOLDIER UN-
UNDER CAPT EDMOND WALKER, 1778, ENTERED AS A VOLUNTEER UNDER CAPT
EDMOND WALKER OF AMELIA, IN THE MILITIA OF VA 1779. STATES HE WAS BORN IN
AMELIA CO VA 1757 AND WHEN FIRST ENLISTED LIVED IN AMELIA CO VA,
THIRD TOUR, I LIVED IN PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY, HAVE LIVED EVER SINCE.

MARY WALKER, AGE 63, RESIDENT OF PRINCE EDWARD CO WIDOW OF WM T WALKER,
DECEASED, THAT THEY WERE MARRIED IN PRINCE EDWARD CO VA, JUNE 1815, 7TH
DAY, BY REV MOSES HOGG, A PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER, HER NAME BEFORE MARRIAGE
WAS MARY DUPUY, THAT HER HUSBAND DIED AT PRINCE EDWARD CO 9-28-1833, CERT
CERTIFIED COPY OF MARRIAGE RECORDS IS FILED BY THE CLERK OF PRINCE
EDWARD CO, SHOWING WILLIAM WALKER AND POLLY DUPUY MARRIED 6-7-1815,
ONE OF THE FILE JACKET IS FILED IN THIS CASE IN ERROR I BELIEVE, AS IT IS
DATED 1836, STATES ARREARS OF PENSION DUE IN CASE OF JOSHUA
WALKER, JONESBORO, TENN, WERE ALLOWED 7-22-1836 AND PAID TO AMY WALKER
HIS WIDOW. IT IS SHOWN THAT WM T WALKER DIED 9-28-1833.

I BELIEVE THIS REFERENCE TO JOSHUA BELONGS WITH THE CASE OF JOSHUA
WALKER NO W 8301, AND I WILL QUOTE HIS CASE NEXT SO THE READER CAN
SEE THAT HE HAD WIFE AMY..

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOSHUA WALKER NO W 8301, APPLIED IN HAWKINS
COUNTY TENNESSEE, STATES HE WAS BORN IN LOUDON COUNTY VA 2-15-1757
THAT HE MOVED FROM LOUDON COUNTY VIRGINIA TO WASHINGTON COUNTY VA AND
ENLISTED IN WASHINGTON COUNTY VA. HE WAS IN A BATTLE ON ISLAND FLATS IN
SAID HAWKINS COUNTY TENNESSEE, THAT HE HAD BEEN LIVING IN HAWKINS CO FOR
21 YEARS, WHEN HE APPLIED FOR PENSION 1831, HIS WIFE'S NAME WAS AMY
WILLIAMS, STATES SHE WAS MARRIED IN GRAYSUN COUNTY VA 1800, SEPT
BY GEORGE KEITH. WILLIAMS WAS HER MAIDEN NAME. THEY MOVED TO HAWKINS
COUNTY 1810, THEY HAD ELEVEN CHILDREN, HER OLDEST CHILD WAS DEAD WHEN
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOSHUA WALKER W 8301 CONTINUED

She applied for pension, that her husband died 1-16-1840.

Claiboorn Walker and John A. Walker, age 50 and 48 respectively, citizens of Hawkins County Tenn, made affidavit 1846, and stated they were at the home of Joshua Walker and Amy and saw he and wife at the time they moved there. No relationship stated between the 2 Walker people making affidavit, which would seem from a certificate from Grayson County Va 1850 that Joshua Walker was alias Samuel Jones, but she states in an affidavit that she was never married to a Jones, and it must have been a mistake wife Amy Walker removed to Jefferson Co Tenn, 1861 when they wrote the bond. She proved that it was a mistake about Jones.

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF RICHARD WALKER AND ANSON WALKER

Widow pension W 1108, Bountay Land Warrant No 2411-100 acres and No 19,707 for 160 acres in 1855, and VIRGINIA HALF PAY, applied in Bedford County Tennessee, states he enlisted in Culpepper County Va; application made 1818, that had a son-in-law, his wife was age 57, he seems to have been living in Giles county Tennessee 1826 that they married 12-12-1790 and he died 1-31-1831, but that there were never any dates of births records of their children, kept, her last affidavit was made in Marshall County Tennessee - they were married in Burke County, North Carolina at the home of one Neatherly, an affidavit made by John Neatherly, tells this; her maiden name was Anson Swearingin and she resides in Warhs Marshall County Tennessee that John and Jane Gras. 1841, their children were Sarah Billington, wife of J or I Thomas Venable for his wife Polly Walker, James Walker, and John Walker heirs at law of Richard Walker, this 1846; Anson Walker states she was married in Wilkes County North Carolina.
TANDY WALKER, S 42058 VIRGINIA SERVICE, DIED 8-4-1836, DIED 8-4-1836, APPLIED FOR PENSION 1818 JUNE, AGE 57, RESIDENT OF MOORE COUNTY NORTH CAROLINA, ENLISTED 1776, UNDER CAPT JAMES JOHNSTON IN VIRGINIA- 6TH REGIMENT, CONTINENTAL ESTABLISHMENT. AFFIDAVIT IN LUNENBURG CO VA 1818, HUGH WALLACE, STATES HE SERVED WITH TANDY WALKER --- IN 1821 HE STATES HE HAS NO CHILDREN, LIVING WITH HIM, BUT HIS WIFE SALLY SALLY IS LIVING WITH HIM AGE 52. A LETTER IN THE FILES FROM POWER OF ATTORNEY, 1823 STATES THAT SAID SOLDIER WAS LIVING WITH SOME WOMAN BY NAME OF SALLY HINTON, A DAUGHTER OF MR. HENTON, WHO LIVED ON THE RIDGE NEAR A MRS MCLEAN AND HAD CHILDREN, AND MENTIONS THAT THIS WOMAN GOT SOME SLAVES AT THE DEATH OF HER FATHER, (A LONG STORY HERE), ALSO MENTIONS SOME COURT PROCEDURES IN MOORE AND ADJOINING COUNTIES, HE HAD AN ENEMY HE STATED WHO WAS WRITING IN TO THE PENSION COMMISSIONER, MENTIONS THAT HE HAD CHILDREN IN VA BY HIS WIFE, ALSO IN NORTH CAROLINA BY THIS OTHER PERSON, SEE RECORDS IF NECESSARY FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.  

HENRY WALKER, SENIOR, S 31459 VIRGINIA SERVICE, APPLIED FOR PENSION IN FAYETTE COUNTY ILLINOIS, 1832, AGE 74, 8TH OCTOBER NEXT, STATES HE WAS BORN, ACCORDING TO HIS INFORMATION IN EDWARD COUNTY VA, 10-8-1758; ENLISTED ABOUT 2 YEARS BEFORE THE BATTLE OF KINGS MOUNTAIN 3-7- AT THAT TIME HE WAS LIVING IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY VA. HE VOLUNTEERED AS A SPY IN CAPT GEORGE PARRISS COMPANY OF MILITIA UNDER COL WM PRESTON'S REGIMENT; WHICH COMPANY WAS RAISED IN WYTHE COUNTY OR MONTGOMERY COUNTY VA, ALSO THE FOLLOWING YEAR IN FEB OR MARCH EMPLOYED AS SAME AS A MEMBER OF CAPT FREDERICK EDWARDS COMPANY UNDER COL PRESTON AND SERVED AT CHISELLES MINES ON NEW RIVER AND THEN MOVED TO WALLINGS BOTTOMS UP NEW RIVER AND FROM THAT PLACE TO OR NEAR MULBERRY FIELDS, NORTH CAROLINA, WHERE ON HEARING FERGUSON WAS ON KINGS MOUNTAIN, THE REGIMENT WAS DIVIDED AND PART OF THEM SENT AGAINST FERGUSON AND THE OTHERS TO GO AGAINST THE TORIES AT
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF HENRY WALKER SENIOR S 31459 CONTINUED

AT MORAVIAN TOWNS, AMONG THE LATTER WAS THIS DEPONENT, THAT HE NOT MET THE TORIES AT THE SHALLOW FORD, AT THE YADKIN RIVER AND HAD A BATTLE IN WHICH THE TORIES WERE DEFEATED AND MADE THEIR ESCAPE. IN THE BATTLE CAPT PARRIS WAS WOUNDED AND CARRIED TO HOOZER TOWN WHERE THIS DEPONENT WHERE THIS DEPONENT STAYED UNTIL DECEMBER DETAILED TO GUARD AND TAKE CARE OF WOUNDED. THE NEXT FEBRURY OR MARCH HE VOLUNTEERED WITH CAPT HENRY PATTON'S COMPANY UNDER COL PRESTON, MARCHED TO MORAVIAN TOWNS; THENCE DOWN TO THE REEDY FORK OF HAW RIVER, WHERE HE HAD A BATTLE WITH THE BRITISH WHICH WAS CALLED BATTLE OF WHITESSELLS MILLS ON REEDY FORK OF HAW RIVER, CANNOT PROVE HIS SERVICES BY ANY ONE UNLESS HIS BROTHER RESIDING IN KENTUCKY - DOES NOT KNOW WHETHER HE IS STILL LIVING, THAT SINCE HIS SERVICE HE HAS RESIDED IN VA(7-OR 8 YEARS AND IN KY) AND FOR THE LAST 28 OR 29 YEARS IN ILLINOIS.

************4w<*****************

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JEREMIAH WALKER AND MARY WALKER, WIDOW'S PENSION W6399 APPLIED IN GRAINGER COUNTY TENNESSEE, THE WIDOW MARY WALKER AGE 80 PERSONAL LY APPLIED 8-16-1845 STATES SHE CANNOT TELL THE REGIMENT OR LINE HER HUSBAND SERVED IN BUT THAT HE SERED IN SUCH MANNER AS TO ENTITLE HIM TO BOUNTY LAND AND MADE A POWER OF ATTORNEY TO ONE JOAB WATSON, WHO GOT SAID LAND IN THE STATE OF KENTUCKY, WARRENCOUNTY. SHE MAKES THIS AFFIDAVIT IN ORDER TO SEE IF HIS SERVICES 3A3 3E ESTABLISHED. SO AS TO ENTITLE HER TO A PENSION, AND IF SAME CAN BE ESTABLISHED, SHE WILL THEN PROVE MARRIAGE RECORDS, ETC. WHICH WAS PRIOR TO JANUARY 1, 1794. SAID HER HUSBAND WAS WOUNDED AT THE BATTLE OF RIVER RAISIN AND DIED OF SAID WOUNDS 1813.

MADE AFFIDAVIT 1-26-1849 SHE WAS THEN A RESIDENT OF JACKSON COUNTY ALABAMA. IN ONE OF HER APPLICATIONS FROM GRAINGER COUNTY TENN, SHE SAID HE SECURED HIS LAND IN KY FROM VA, LAND OFFICE, THAT SHE WAS MARRIED TO HIM IN PITTSYLVANIA CO VA 1788, THAT HER HUSBAND DIED OF HIS WOUNDS A FEW DAYS AFTER THE BATTLE OF RIVER RAISIN.
SHOWS THAT THEY WERE MARRIED

ONE JAMES MALLICOAT MADE AFFIDAVIT THAT HE WAS WELL ACQUAINTED WITH
AND KNEW OF THE MARRIAGE OF SAID SOLDIER AND WIFE AND KNEW OF HIS
SERVICES. A CERTIFICATE OF THEIR MARRIAGE IS FILED WITH THE PAPERS AND
SHOWS THAT THEY WERE MARRIED AS FOLLOWS: VIRGINIA, PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY,
A MEMORANDUM SENT IN TO THE CLERK'S OFFICE, BY A PREACHER AS FOLLOWS:
VIRGINIA, PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY, TO WIT; 1787 (A MEMORANDUM OF MARRIAGE
RETURNS TO PITTSYLVANIA OFFICE WITHIN 12 MONTHS FROM THIS DATE, TO WIT;
JEREMIAH WALKER AND MARY MALLICOAT
JOHN LINSEY AND MARY WILCHER
JOHN KISSEE AND BETSEY CARSONS
JOHN LARRANCE AND BEHESLAND SMITH.

THE ABOVE MENTIONED CAME BEFORE ME AND I HAVE MARRIED THEM AGREE­
ABLE TO THE ACT OF ASSEMBLY, GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS 10TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER
1788, SIGNED THOMAS DUGLASS, MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL.

A CERTIFICATE IS ALSO FILED SHOWING THAT JEREMIAH WALKER ENLISTED UNDER
CAPT CLOUGH SHELTON 12-2-1776 FOR THREE YEARS. HE SERVED OUT THAT TIME
AND ENGAGED FOR THE WAR, SERVED THREE MONTHS AND FURNISHED A SUBSTITUTE
AND WAS DISCHARGED BY COL NATHAN GIST, GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 10-25-1783
SAMUEL HAWS, LIEUT. COL.

IN THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 10-1-1845, I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE FOREGOING
IS A TRUE COPY OF A PAPER PRESERVED AMONG THE FILES OF THIS DEPARTMENT
SIGNED WM H. RICHARDSON, COM. LETTER FROM THE AUDITOR'S OFFICE, JAN 8
1846 AT THE REQUEST OF WM McCANALY, OF TENNESSEE, I ENCLOSE YOU A
CERTIFICATE OF THE SETTLEMENT OF JEREMIAH WALKER AS A SOLDIER OF THE
CONTINENTAL LINE. IT DOES NOT APPEAR WHICH REGIMENT HE BELONGED TO.
HE RECEIVED 100 ACRES OF BOUNTY LAND, BUT IT DOES NOT APPEAR BY WHOM IT WAS
LOCATED. YOURS TRULY, SIGNED JAMES E HEATH.

HIS CERTIFICATE WAS ISSUED FOR BOUNTY LAND ON NOVEMBER 3-1784
IN THE NAME OF JEREMIAH WALKER, AS A SOLDIER OF THE VA CONTINENTAL LINE,
DURING THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WILLIAM WALKER NO S 6340 APPLIED IN CUMBERLAND CO.

VA, 1832, STATES HE WAS BORN IN CUMBERLAND CO VA, ACCORDING TO RECORD
HANDED HIM BY HIS FATHER 2-26-1757 AND FROM THAT TIME TO THIS TIME HAVE
ALWAYS LIVED WITHIN A MILE OF THE SAME PLACE, ENLISTED AS A RIFLEMAN UNDER
CAPT JOHN MORTON OF PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY 1776 FEBRUARY 19. HE SERVED
UNDER COL HEATH WITH A GLASS EYE, COL CRAWFORD WITH HIS LEATHER HUNTING
SHIRT PANTALOONS AND RIFLE.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF THOMAS WALKER SENIOR S 6339, APPLIED FOR PENSION
IN MONROE COUNTY VA 1832, SEPT 17 AGE 67 LAST DECEMBER, STATES HE WAS
DRAFTED IN ROCKINGHAM COUNTY VA FOUR DAYS AFTER HE WAS AGE 16 AND
MARCHED & ABOUT THE FIRST DAY OF DEC 1779 UNDER CAPT MICHAEL CONGAR, AND
MARCHED TO THE LOWER PART OF VIRGINIA AND JOHN GENERAL MUHLENBERG AT
STOHERS MILL ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF JAMES RIVER NEAR JAMESTOWN, DRAFTED
AGAIN JULY FOLLOWING IN ROCKINGHAM CO VA, UNDER COL RICHARD RIGGAN.

JACOB MEADOWS MADE AFFIDAVIT IN GILES COUNTY VA, STATED THEY SERVED THE
ENTIRE TIME OF THE REVOLUTION TOGETHER, ALSO AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN PETERS
STATES HE KNEW HE SERVED. THOMAS WALKER STATES HE IS A NATIVE OF
ORANGE CO VA, STATES HE WAS BORN 12-8-1763 AND DURING THE WAR HE
LIVED IN ROCKINGHAM CO, VA, STATES HE SETTLED IN MONROE COUNTY VA 37
YEARS AGO DURING XMAS HOLIDAYS. 1780 I WAS DRAFTED FOR 3 MONTHS, 1781
SUBSTITUTED FOR JACOB EVERSOLE 13 MONTHS.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

SAMUEL WALKER OF WAR OF 1812, WARRANT 317 FOR 160 ACRES -
OLD WAR INVALID FILE 7808 SERVICE AS PRIVATE IN CAPT JAMESONS 5TH U. S.
INFANTRY, BORN IN VA, WOUNDED IN CANADA, 1814, 10-19, BORN IN PRINCE EDWARD
COUNTY VIRGINIA. RECEIVED 160 ACRES WARRANT NO. 317.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF GEORGE WALKER 39115 CONTINENTAL VIRGINIA SERVICE
APPLIED FOR PENSION IN SPARTANSBURG DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA, 1825 AGE 65.
ENLISTED 1777 UNDER CAPT BROWN, 4TH REGIMENT, SERVED UNTIL 1781, STATES
HE HAS NO FAMILY OR NO HOME 1825. AFFIDAVIT OF LINSEY ARNOLD MADE IN
RUTHERFORD COUNTY NORTH CAROLINA, 1825, STATES HE SERVED WITH GEORGE WALKER
IN THE VIRGINIA CONTINENTAL LINE.

*** *** *** *** ***

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF SOLOMON WALKER AND FRANCES WALKER 4376
APPLIED FOR PENSION IN FAUQUIRE COUNTY VIRGINIA 1833 AGE 73, FRANCES
WALKER, WIDOW APPLIED, STATES HER HUSBAND SERVED IN THE CONTINENTAL LINE IN
THE REVOLUTION AND RETURNED FROM THE ARMY TO STAFFORD COUNTY VA, JAN OR FEB
1780, WHERE HE REMAINED UNTIL LATER PART OF AUG FOLLOWING WHEN HE WAS DRAFTED
DRAFTED INTO THE MILITIA SERVICE AND HE DIED 4-1-1822, AND SHE HAS REMAINED
A WIDOW EVER SINCE. AFFIDAVIT OF JEREMIAH TAYLOR AGE 71 STATES HE WAS
WELL ACQUAINTED WITH SOLOMON WALKER AND FRANCIS TAYLOR THAT THEY WERE
MARRIED IN JULY 1780 IN STAFFORD CO VA; THAT SOLOMON ENLISTED FOR FIVE YEARS
AND SERVED HIS FULL TERM AND AFTER HIS ENLISTMENT RETURNED TO STAFFORD
COUNTY AND WAS MARRIED TO FRANCIS TAYLOR AND AFTER THE MARRIAGE HE WAS
DRAFTED IN THE MILITIA OF STAFFORD COUNTY FOR 3 MONTHS, 1780 AND WAS AGAIN
DRAFTED AND WAS AT THE CAPTURE OF CORNWALLIS AND GUARDED PRISONERS TO
LITTLE YORK IN VA, TO WINCHESTER AND DIED SPRING OF 1822. LEAVING FRANCIS
WALKER, FORMERLY FRANCIS TAYLOR HIS WIDOW SIGNED JEREMIAH TAYLOR. THE
DEPOSITION OF ANN POWELL AGE 37, APPEARED IN CULPEPPER CO VA, STATES THAT
A BIBLE OF SOLOMON WALKER WAS PRESENTED TO HER BY FRANCIS WALKER, THE
WIDOW FROM SAID BIBLE. SHE COPIED THE BIRTHS OF THE CHILDREN OF SOLOMON
WALKER, DECEASED AND FRANCIS WALKER, WHICH IS HERETO ANNEXED; THAT THE
BIBLE WAS SOLD AND ANN POWELL COPIED THE RECORDS OUT OF IT;

ELIZABETH WALKER BORN 6-19-1781    JOHN WALKER BORN 10-25-1783
ANN WALKER BORN 9-25-1785          SAMUEL WALKER BORN 9-14-1787
JANE WALKER BORN 9-30-1789
JAMES WALKER BORN 3-1-1797
JESSE WALKER BORN 4-13-1793 HE DIED 8-23-1794
SUSANNA WALKER BORN 9-7-1799
SOLOMON WALKER BORN 4-8-1804

DEPOSITION OF RAWLEIGH HUMPHRY AGE 70 WAS WELL ACQUAINTED WITH THE SOLDIER AND WIFE, DURING THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR, IN STAFFORD CO VA.

DEPOSITION OF BENJAMIN HALL IN STAFFORD CO, WAS ACQUAINTED WITH THE SOLDIER 1781 AT WHICH TIME HE WAS THEN MARRIED TO MISS TAYLOR AND HIMSELF HAD ORDERS TO DELIVER A MUSKET AND ETC TO SOLOMON WALKER BY THE ORDER OF CAPT MUNJAY. DEPOSITION OF JOHN GILMON, HANOVER COUNTY AGE 78, IN 1839, STATES THAT SOLOMON ENLISTED FROM HANOVER COUNTY VA, 1775 FOR FIVE YEARS, AND MARCHED IN CAPT FLEMINGS COMPANY FIRST VIRGINIA REGIMENT AND WHEN HE WAS DISCHARGED HE WAS TAKEN SICK IN STAFFORD COUNTY AT WIDOW TAYLOR’S AND AFTER HIS RECOVERY MARRIED FRANCIS TAYLOR, A DAUGHTER OF THE WIDOW TAYLOR AFORESAID IN STAFFORD CO VA.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF EDWARD LYON OF S 38920, WHO APPLIED IN ABBEVILLE
DISTRICT SOUTH CAROLINA, IN OPEN COURT, AGE 68, STATES HE ENLISTED
IN THE REVOLUTION IN CAPT Wm FOUNTAIN'S COMPANY, 2ND VA REGIMENT, CONTINENTAL
EASTERN PREPARATION, COMMANDED BY COL ADAM STEPHENS, FOR ONE YEAR; AND
WAS IN THE BATTLE OF THE GREAT BRIDGE, THAT HE HAS RECEIVED PENSION
CERTIFICATE NO 7235 DATED 3-5-1819, THAT HE HAS A WIFE AGED AND INFIRM
ABOUT AGE 65, THAT HE HAS SEVERAL CHILDREN IN DISTANT PARTS OF THE COUNTRY
AND HAS ONLY ONE WHO LIVES WITH HIM, CONTINUALLY NAMELY A SON AGE 16 AND
A DAUGHTER WHO OCCASIONALLY RESIDES WITH HIM, AND WHO HAS BUT LITTLE
PROPERTY. HE STATES HE SERVED UNTIL THE FALL OF 1776, WAS DISCHARGED
AT WILLIAMSBURG, AFFIDAVIT OF HENRY HARPER WHO STATES HE IS A BROTHER
IN LAW OF EDWARD LYON THAT HE RESIDES IN VA AT COMMENCEMENT OF THE
REVOLUTION.

*** ********************

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF THOMAS ANDERSON S 21603 APPLIED IN ABBEVILLE
DISTRICT SOUTH CAROLINA AGE 70 ON 4-1-LAST PART, ENLISTED 1779 OR 1780, THAT
THAT HE LIVED IN CHESTERFIELD COUNTY VA, DATE HE VOLUNTEERED, IT TOOK PLACE
AT THE COURT HOUSE, HE MARCHED TO SURRY COUNTY, CABIN POINT. HE WAS COM-
MANDED BY COL ROBERT GOODE, THE CHESTERFIELD COURT HOUSE WAS MADE
THEIR HOSPITAL FOR THE WOUNDED, THENCE MARCHED TO FALLEN CREEK CHURCH,
THE ENEMY WAS IN PURSUIT OF THEM, HOWEVER, THE ENEMY ONLY CAME
TO THE COURT HOUSE AND BURNED IT DOWN, IT WAS SAID BECAUSE IT WAS MADE
INTO A HOSPITAL FROM THENCE THEY MARCHED SILENTLY AND CROSSED JAMES
RIVER IN THE NIGHT AND WENT DOWN TO RICHMOND, THINKS HE SERVED MORE THAN 5
SIX MONTHS. HE SERVED UNDER COL ROBERT GOODE, AND CAPT CREED HASKINS.
A PAGE 48

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF GEORGE GREEN PAID AT SOUTH CAROLINA AGENCY

No 56,912 a resident of Asheville District, S C, age 70, on the 15 January 1833 entered service 1781, in the last part of the year with Capt. Charles Atwell, and John Smith his lieutenant and served under LaFayette in his third division, until the winter of 1782 when he was discharged. States he resided in Prince William County when he entered service under Capt. Charles Atwell; that he served (watching the movements of the British near Baltimore). In another statement George Green states he belonged to the French army which was laid off into four divisions and was for a short time served a short time under Col. Smith, who was succeeded by Col. Wadsworth under whom he served until the close of the war and was personally discharged by him at Williamsburg, Mass.

I applied for pension 12 or 15 years ago and was informed by the Department that the British in the late war burned all the papers and army rolls at Washington and that my name could not be found. I know of nothing further that can enlighten the Department relative to my claim.

Affidavit of George Dale, made in Chester District, South Carolina, October 25, states he was well acquainted with George Green from his childhood and continued companions and neighbors until he went in the army 1781, shortly after the capture of Lord Cornwallis, I think about a month that after that capture, I know he enlisted in the regular service under Capt. Charles Atwell, in Prince William County, Va, he was born in the adjoining county, Fauquier Va 1762. He was marched to Williamsburg to Baltimore with the main army; commanded by LaFayette and he was stationed there from June until October 1782, during this time I saw him in actual service for I was living there at the time the reason I recollect this last statement so well now is that I was a stranger there myself and he being an old schoolmate, I slept with him many nights in the camp during his stay there. After this last date he was marched to Philadelphia I saw him no more until he returned home after peace. He is here present and I know he is the identical person he represents himself to be.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOSEPH MOSELEY OF S 21891. JOSEPH MOSELEY
SENIOR A RESIDENT OF ABBEVILLE DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA AGE 68
APPLIED OCT 24 1832, STATES HE ENTERED SERVICE 1781 AS A DRAFTED MILITIAMAN
FOR FIVE MONTHS UNDER CAPT FRANCIS GOODE, BELONGING TO THE 23RD VA REGIMENT
THAT HE WAS DRAFTED IN CHESTERFIELD COUNTY, VA AND MARCHED FROM
THERE UNDER CAPT F GOODE, FOR PRINCE GEORGE COUNTY, ON JAMES AND
APPOMATTOX RIVERS, THENCE TO WILLIAMSBURG, WHERE THE COMPANY AND APPLICANT
WAS STATIONED UNTIL HIS FULL TERM OF 3 MONTHS, EXPIRED, THEN RECEIVED
WRITTEN DISCHARGE FROM CAPT FRANCIS GOODE BY ORDER EITHER FROM COL
FAULKNER OR COLONEL GOODE, HE ENTERED SERVICE 2ND TIME SUMMER OF 1781 IN
CHESTERFIELD COUNTY VA, UNDER CAPT BLACKEMAN MOSELEY AS A DRAFTED MILITIAMAN
FOR 3 MONTHS; THAT THOMAS PALLAG WAS LIEUTENANT OF THE COMPANY,

JOSEPH MOSELEY STATES HE WAS BORN IN CHESTERFIELD COUNTY VIRGINIA
JANUARY 1, 1765. THAT HE HAD A RECORD OF HIS AGE, WHICH RECORD HE COPIED
FROM HIS FATHER'S BIBLE, WHERE HIS AGE IS ORIGINALLY RECORDED AND WHICH
ORIGINAL AND BIBLE IS IN KENTUCKY, THE COPY THE APPLICANT HAS IN POSSESSION,
THE APPLICANT STATES THE GENERAL CIRCUMSTANCES OF HIS SERVICE HE HAS
MENTIONED IN HIS DECLARATION, GENERAL MUHLENBURG, BARON STUBEN, COL WM
DAVIS AND LIEUT BUFFORD, THERE WAS A MILITIA REGIMENT COMMANDED BY COL
GOODE, FROM CHESTERFIELD COUNTY VA AND ANOTHER MILITIA REGIMENT COMMANDED
BY COL CLARK FROM HALIFAX COUNTY VA. HIS ACQUAINTANCES ARE PATRICK CALHOUN,
WM CALHOUN, DR. WM TENNANT, WM NORWOOD AND HENRY HESTER.
HE WAS A RESIDENT OF SAID DISTRICT AGE 77 AND STATES HE ENTERED SERVICE IN PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY VIRGINIA IN THE SUMMER OF 1776 AT AGE 20, AS A DRAFTED MILITIAMAN UNDER CAPT JAMES EWELL, LIEUTENANT JOHN LINTON, AND COL. HENRY LEE, WHO COMMANDED THE REGIMENT AND WAS MARCHED TO POTOMAC RIVER, TWO MILES BELOW DUMFRIES, WHERE COL. HENRY LEE CAUSED A DITCH AND TEMPORARY REDOUBT TO BE THROWN UP TO GUARD AND SHELTER HIS TROOPS, FROM THE FIRE OF THE BRITISH WHO THEN LAY IN THE RIVER AND WHO MOVED DOWN THE RIVER, WITHOUT GIVING BATTLE, AFTER THE DEPARTURE OF THE BRITISH FROM THIS POINT, COL. LEE'S TROOPS REMAINED THERE 3 WEEKS, AND WERE THEN AND THERE VERBALLY DISCHARGED, 2ND, THAT SUBSEQUENTLY IN THE FALL OF THE YEAR 1776, THE APPLICANT UNDER SAME CAPTAIN EWELL AND COL. LEE MARCHED AS A MILITIAMAN UNDER UNDER THEIR COMMAND FROM PRINCE WILLIAM TO THE POTOMAC RIVER, 2 MILES BELOW DUMFRIES TO DEFEND THE COUNTRY AGAINST THE BRITISH THEN IN THE RIVER, THE BRITISH HERE AGAIN MOVED DOWN THE RIVER AND COL. LEE'S TROOPS AT THIS PLACE REMAINED 3 WEEKS AND WERE AGAIN DISCHARGED TO GO HOME. HE ENTERED THE 3RD TIME 1-1-1777 AS A VOLUNTEER IN FAUQUIRE COUNTY VA UNDER CAPT JAMES SCOTT, LIEUTENANT WILLIAM KINCHETLOW, JOHN HADAWAY AND 'ENSIGN JAMES HADAWAY, MARCHED FROM FAUQUIRE TO THE POTOMAC NO LANDS FERRY, THENCE TO FREDERICK TOWN, MARYLAND, THENCE TO PHILADELPHIA; THENCE TO BASKINS RIDGE NEW JERSEY, ABOVE BRUNSWICK; THENCE TO QUIBBLE TOWN, NEW JERSEY, WHERE CAPT SCOTT'S COMPANY WERE STATIONED UNDER COL. HOLLINSWORTH, COL. STRICKEN OF THE GERMAN TROOPS UNDER WHOSE COMMAND THE COMPANY OF CAPT SCOTT, ENDED THEIR 3 MONTHS SERVICE, WHEN HIS TERM EXPIRED, STATES THE FAUQUIRE VOLUNTEERS WERE PREVAILED UPON BY GENERAL WASHINGTON'S WRITTEN LETTER TO REMAIN ONE WEEK LONGER AT THE END OF WHICH TIME THE TROOPS CONSIDERING THEMSELVES, DISCHARGED BY GENERAL WASHINGTON'S LETTER SET OUT FOR HOME, WHEN GENERAL STANDING SENT A TROOP OR SQUADRON OF HORSE TO DETAIN THE FAUQUIRE.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF WILLIAM REEVE S 31924 CONTINUED; PAGE 51

VOLUNTEERS AS HIS LIFE GUARD, AND WERE DETAINED AND KEPT AT LEAST 3 WEEKS LONGER MAKING HIS FULL TERM FOUR MONTHS AND WERE THEN VERBALLY DISCHARGED BY GENERAL STARLING, - THIS SOLDIER WAS IN A SKIRMISH WITH BRITISH AND HESSIANS, BETWEEN QUIBBLE TOWN AND BRUNSWICK, NO AMERICAN TROOPS WERE KILLED OR WOUNDED ONE BRITISH CORPORAL, THE APPLICANT IS CERTAIN WAS KILLED, STATES HIS NAME WAS BENNET AND HAD THE NUMBER "77" ON HIS BUTTONS.

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF NEWELL WALTON OF VIRGINIA SERVICE S 22,037 APPLIED 6-11-1835 IN ABBEVILLE DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA AND STATES HE ENTERED SERVICE JAN 5, 1781 UNDER CAPT HARRIS, WHOSE LIEUTENANT WAS GEORGE MICKIE, WE MARCHED THROUGH COUNTIES OF HANOVER, HENRICO, NEW KENT AND CAROLINE IN WHICH LATTER COUNTY WE WERE DISCHARGED 25TH OF SAME MONTH, AND ON MARCH 10, WHEN PHILLIPS MADE AN INCURSION OF JAMES RIVER, I JOINED THE MILITIA FORCE AS SUBSTITUTE BUT FOR WHOM I CANNOT RECOLLECT. I SERVED AS SUBSTITUTE FOR 3 PERSONS, ONE OF THEM WAS JOHN SPENCER, CAN REMEMBER HIM AS HE WAS HIS NEIGHBOR, THE OTHERS WERE STRANGERS. --- AFFIDAVIT OF CLERGYMAN MOSES WADDDEL, OF ABBEVILLE DISTRICT 1832 AND WM A BULL STATE THEY ARE ACQUAINTED WITH THIS SOLDIER.

AFFIDAVIT OF FRANCIS F. FLEMMING, IN LINCOLN COUNTY GEORGIA, STATES HE IS A DEPUTY CLERK OF THE INFERIOR COURT OF THE SAID COUNTY AND STATE CERTIFY THAT ON REFERING TO THE RECORD BOOKS OF THE INFERIOR COURT, NOW IN OFFICE, IT APPEARS THAT NEWELL WALTON WAS ONE OF THE JUDGES OF SAID INFERIOR COURT FOR THE YEAR 1800. HE SIGNED THIS 1832.

THE SOLDIER NEWELL WALTON STATES HE WAS BORN IN HANOVER COUNTY VA. WHEN I BECAME OF AGE, I WAS COMPELLED TO BRING SUIT AGAINST MY GUARDIAN FOR SETTLEMENT, I HAD TO SHOW IN OPEN COURT THAT I WAS OF AGE. I APPLIED TO THE PARSON OF THE PARISH, WHERE I OBTAINED A COPY OF MY REGISTER WHICH STATED THAT I WAS BORN DEC 13 1763, AND IN 1780 I WENT
To live in Louisa County where I was enrolled and drafted in the 2nd Division of Militia, Jan 1781. I was called to service at the time of Arnold's Incursion of James River, under Capt Harris. We marched in and through several counties before we were discharged. After being discharged from that tour I returned to Hanover and lived with my & mother, where I was enrolled and drafted into the 10th Division of Militia Corps. In March, he was taken sick and conveyed to the hospital, where I lay sick until the term or four expired, which was a few days before the surrender of Cornwallins. My mother being notified of my situation and illness, - sent her overseer down with a carriage, who conveyed me home, in a very low state of health, where I resided until 1795, when I removed to Georgia, Lincoln County, where I resided until 1822 when I removed into Abbeville District, South Carolina, where I now live.

Signed Newell Walton 8-10-1832.

**************

Virginia Service of Joseph Coffer or Coffier or might be Coffee R 2097

Applied for pension in District of Abbeville, S.C. 1832 age 86, who was enlisted by First Lieutenant George Hancock in Capt Joseph Pannell's company and served in the regiment commanded by Col Starke, when I entered the army I was a resident of Amherst County Virginia. Capt Miller, Moseley, belonged to the same regiment I did and we were commanded by General Lincoln and Gen Elbert. The company I belonged to marched to Savannah and arrived 7th March, does not remember year, he enlisted, after 12 months service returned home to visit his family, and on his return met with General Buller at Salisbury N.C. and marched with him and his 900 men until I joined the remnant of my 6th Company near Augusta Georgia. General Butler remained and the company I belonged to and the several men making in all 446. We marched to Charleston,
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOSEPH COFFER OR COFER OR MIGHT BE COFFEE R2097
CONTINUED:

WHERE WE REMAINED ABOUT 3 WEEKS, HE WAS AT THE BATTLE OF STONO.
I WAS PROMISED BOUNTY LAND, WHEN I ENLISTED, WHICH I HAVE NEVER RECEIVED.
I HAD A WIFE AND ONE CHILD AT THE TIME OF MY ENLISTMENT. DESIRED ANY
LETTERS TO BE ADDRESSED TO HIM AT CALHOUN'S MILLS, ABBEVILLE, DISTRICT
SOUTH CAROLINA. A LETTER IN THE FILES AS FOLLOWS;

ORANGE HILL, S. C, 5-12-1853.
HON. MR. WALDS; COMMISSIONER OF PENSIONS. SIR; THE APPLICATION OF JOSEPH
COFFER FOR A PENSION WAS SUSPENDED SOME YEARS AGO. SINCE WHICH TIME
BOTH HE AND HIS WIFE HAVE DIED, LEAVING CHILDREN AND GRAND CHILDREN.
WILL YOU DO ME THE FAVOR TO SAY WHICH IS THE CAUSE OF THE SUSPENSION AND
WHETHER A GRAND CHILD WILL REPRESENT ITS PARENT IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF
THE PENSION. VERY TRULY, ARMISTEAD BRNT, OR RUST? THE PENSION WAS —-0.

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JAMES BLACK, S 886
MADE APPLICATION IN ABBEVILLE DIST. SOUTH CAROLINA 1845 AGE 85
STATES HE WAS DRAFTED AS A RIFLEMAN, PRIVATE IN ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY VIRGINIA
APRIL 1781 ABOUT THE TIME TARLETON'S HORSE CAME TO VIRGINIA; SOUTH OF THE
BLUE RIDGE, UNDER CAPT CAMPBELL, WHO WAS SHORTLY AFTER TAKEN SICK AND
WENT HOME, A CAPT WM MOORE THEN TOOK COMMAND OF THE COMPANY, HE WAS A
BROTHER OF ANDREW MOORE, MEMBER OF CONGRESS. HE DOES NOT REMEMBER NAMES
OF THE FIELD OFFICERS, EXCEPT THE ADJUTANT WHOSE NAME WAS JOHN
McCANDLESS, HE WAS MARCHED TO CHARLOTTESVILLE TO OPPOSE TARLETON, HE WAS THEN
MARCHED TO OTHER POINTS AND WAS KEPT IN CONSTANT ACTIVE SERVICE IN THE VA
RIFLE CORPS OR REGIMENT, UNTIL THE SURRENDER OF CORNWALLIS AT YORK, HE
WAS NOT IN ANY BATTLE OR ENGAGEMENT, WITH THE ENEMY HE WAS STATIONED
NEAR THE FRENCH FORCES, WHEN THEY SHOT HOT BALLS AND SET FIRE TO
A BRITISH VESSEL IN THE POTOMAC, HE DOES NOT KNOW HOW LONG HE WAS IN
SERVICE BUT BELIEVES SEVEN MONTHS, AND THAT SERVICE IN THE VIRGINIA
RIFLEMEN AS A PRIVATE, HAVING NEVER AT ANY TIME HELD A COMMISSION, HE
ALSO STATES HE DOES NOT RECOLLECT OFFICERS OF THE RIFLEMEN EXCEPT JOHN
McCANDLESS WHO THROUGHOUT THE SERVICE ACTED AS ADJUTANT. AFTER THE
SURRENDER OF CORNWALLIS AT YORKTOWN, HE WAS DETAILED AS AN ESCORT TO
THE BRITISH PRISONERS, TAKEN AT YORKTOWN, WHOM HE CONDUCTED OR MARCHED TO
WINCHESTER.

HE HERE SUBJOINS THE AFFIDAVIT OF HIS NEIGHBOR CHRISTIAN RASOR
WHO WAS AT THE SURRENDER OF CORNWALLIS, BUT WAS NOT IN THE SAME CORPS.
STATES HE WAS BORN IN AUGUSTA COUNTY VIRGINIA WITHIN 4 MILES OF
STAUNTON 1761. BEFORE THE REVOLUTION LIVED IN ROCKBRIDGE CO Va.

AFFIDAVIT AS TO CHARACTER OF SOLDIER BY FRANKLIN BRANCH, A CLERGYMAN
AND OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH AND JOEL SMITH WHO STATE THEY ARE
WELL ACQUAINTED WITH THE SOLDIER.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JOHN WEATHERALL AND ELIZABETH WEATHERALL R II 87
IN THE ABBEVILLE DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA 2-16-1846 JOSEPH P.D.
WEATHERALL ADMINISTRATOR OF GOODS AND CHATTELS OF HIS MOTHER ELIZABETH
WEATHERALL DECEASED, TO BE ADMINISTERED, AND HE REPRESENTS TO THE
COMMISSION THAT HIS FATHER JOHN WEATHERALL ENLISTED AS A PRIVATE AT AGE 16
OR 17 IN CULPEPPER COUNTY VA FOR 3 YEARS. HE WAS FIRST ATTACHED TO
COL TEMPLE AND TRANSFERRED TO COMMAND OF COL WM WASHINGTON UNDER WHOM HIS
FATHER SERVED IN THE STORMING OF SAVANNAH, AT THE SEIGE OF
CAMBRIDGE, AND SEVERAL OTHER BATTLES, AND AT THE BATTLE OF EUTAW WHERE
COL WASHINGTON WAS MADE PRISONER. HIS FATHER WAS ALSO ATTACHED TO COMMAND
OF COL OTHO WILLIAMS, SOME PART OF THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR, HAVING SERVED
IN OTHER CONFLICTS IN SOUTH CAROLINA IN ADDITION TO THOSE STATED HE
RETURNED TO CULPEPPER CO VA, HAVING SERVED THREE YEARS, THAT HIS SAID
FATHER JOHN WEATHERALL DIED 11-4-1824, LEAVING A WIDOW ELIZABETH
WEATHERALL who died 21 April 1843. That they left ten (10) children, this affiant being one of them, administrator. His father Born July 28 1762, Affidavit made in Abbeville S.C. by Elizabeth long wife of Wm Long, states "I was personally present at the marriage of John Weatherall, the Revolutionary war soldier; that I was one of the attendants and saw him married to Elizabeth Jones by Rev Robert Hall, a Presbyterian clergyman, 12th June 1787 in the District and state aforesaid, state that I am a half sister of John Weatherall and remember when he enlisted in Culpepper county Va., also remember when he returned home after three years service and I have repeatedly heard my half brother, John Weatherall speak of being in the several battles of Cowpens, Guilford, Eutaw and Savannah, that he returned home on foot to Culpepper Co. Va., having left his horse which belonged to the U.S. with the proper officers.

The widow was also called Letsy, as well as Elizabeth, Weatherall. The names of the surviving children in 1846 were George, Marshal, Polly, James Weatherall, Adam Crain Jones Weatherall, Sarah Marshal Weatherall, Francis Evelina Weatherall, which was given by Joseph S.D. Weatherall, their brother.

Affidavit in Abbeville District, S.C. 1846, by Hugh Dickson, states he became acquainted with Col John Weatherall, Decd, in 1800 at that time a member of Greenville Congregation to the pastoral care of which I was called in the course of the year following, not long afterwards he was elected and ordained a ruling elder in said congregation in which office he officiated to the satisfaction of the people until the time of his death which was in 1824. He was my particular friend. As an honest man, a man of truth and character. I esteemed him such was my respect for his Christian character, that officiating as a clergyman, of the Presbyterian order,
The Virginia service of John Weatherall continued, R. 11187

I baptized several of his children; when I came to reside in Abbeville District as Colonel he commanded what was called the Saluda Regiment and was a representative from the District to the legislature. As to what transpired in his course during the Revolution I have no knowledge only as I derived it from his own statements, which I consider entitled to credit. He stated to me he enlisted in the Continental service as a trooper at age 16 or 17, under Col. Temple. They had their rendezvous at Winchester, Va. He was later transferred to command of Col. Wm. Washington, and was in several battles. That after the war he removed from Culpepper County Va. to Abbeville District, S.C. where he lived when I first knew him. The following are Bible records filed:

John Weatherall born 7-28-1762 married Betsey Jones 6-12-1787
Betsey born 8-7-1771

Names and ages of their children follow:

George Weatherall born 8-6-1788. John Weatherall Jr. 10-25-1790
John Weatherall, Jr. died 8-31-1798. Marshall Weatherall 11-4-1792
Polly Weatherall 3-13-1795 James Weatherall 9-18-1797

Adam Crain Jones Weatherall 3-21-18 paper torn
Sarah Marshall Weatherall born 11-3-1800 paper torn
John Weatherall second son John Weatherall to John —— paper torn
Betsey Weatherall born 9-30-1805 blurred as to last figure
Betsey Jones Weatherall born 4-7-1808
Peggy Long Weatherall born 5-6-1810
Joseph Sanders Dickson Weatherall born 3-3-1813
Frances Evelina Weatherall born 4-2-1816 baptized in Greenville Meeting House 7-14-1816 by Revd Hugh Dickson.

*****
CHRISTIAN RASOR was a resident of ABBEVILLE DISTRICT, S.C. AGE 86.

States he entered service in CULPEPPER COUNTY VA, as a drafted MILITIA PRIVATE, under CAPT POLLARD and MAJOR BOYCE, marched from CULPEPPER 1781 to SANDY POINT 30 MILES FROM RICHMOND, THENCE TO PETERSBURG, he belonged to the FIRST DIVISION. He served several different times and gives a list of his experiences. States "I was born in SUSSEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY 1750. Was living in CULPEPPER Co VA when called into service both tours of duty. I have lived since the REVOLUTION IN ABBEVILLE DISTRICT, S.C. WHERE I now live. AFFIDAVIT of JAMES BLACK at ABBEVILLE 1845 states he was acquainted with CHRISTIAN RASOR 38 years and believes his statements are true. ONE EZEKIEL RAZOR, A RESIDENT OF ABBEVILLE appeared Feb 9 1853 who states he is a son and the executor of CHRISTIAN RAZOR deceased and appointed a power of ATTORNEY 1853.

*****

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF EDMUND KEELING R 5812 AGE 71 IN APRIL 14 1834. STATES he entered service as a PRIVATE, and as a SUBSTITUTE FOR HARRISON SULLIVAN JUNE 1780 IN CHARLOTTE COUNTY VA, UNDER CAPT EDMOND REID who commanded a COMPANY OF MOUNTED HORSEMEN and marched to AMHERST COURT HOUSE, VA, THENCE TO SOUTH CAROLINA TO JOIN COL WM WASHINGTON UNDER WHOM and in CAPT REID'S COMPANY THE APPLICANT DONE MILITARY DUTY UNTIL JANUARY 1781 WHEN THE BRITISH MET THE AMERICANS AT COWPENS, WHERE A BATTLE WAS Fought IN WHICH APPLICANT WAS SEVERELY WOUNDED, THEN THE SAID SULLIVAN TOOK THIS APPLICANT'S PLACE, HE BEING UNABLE TO PERFORM DUTY FROM HIS WOUNDS. STATES when he was at home in CHARLOTTE CO VA he belonged to a MILITIA COMPANY UNDER CAPT JOSEPH FRIEND and in JUNE 1781 he served in the MILITIA which was about the time Stuben left public ST STORES AT POINT OF FORK IN JAMES RIVER and was marched as a PRIVATE UNDER CAPT WM JAMESON and COL SKIPWITH from CHARLOTTE COUNTY TO PRINCE.
EDWARD COURTHOUSE, WHERE COL SKIPWITH'S REGIMENT JOINED THE BRIGADE OF MILITIA UNDER GENERAL LAWSON, ALSO SERVED ANOTHER TOUR 1781 AUGUST.

THIS HARRISON SULLIVAN WHO IN PRACTICING HIS HORSE TO LEAP, WAS THROWN AND SO BADLY HURT THAT HE WAS UNABLE TO DO DUTY IN THE COMPANY THE APPLICANT THEN ENTERED THE COMPANY AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR SULLIVAN.

*** VIRGINIA SERVICE OF POLLARD BROWN S 21656 BOUNTY LAND WARRANT No 26243 FOR 160 ACRES IN 1855. HE ENLISTED FROM CULPEPPER COUNTY VIRGINIA, RESIDENCE OF ABBEVILLE COUNTY S C IN 1832 AND 1855 (IN GEORGIA BETWEEN THESE DATES. POLLARD BROWN A RESIDENT OF ABBEVILLE DISTRICT IN S C, AGE 69, STATES HE ENTERED SERVICE AT THE AGE OF 17 OR 18, AS A DRAFTED MILITIAMAN FROM CULPEPPER CO VA, FIRST OF JANUARY 1781, UNDER CAPT ROBT POLLARD AND LT WM GAINES, TO SERVE 3 MONTHS, AND THEY WERE MARCHED TO DIFFERENT PLACES ALONG THE SEA COAST IN VA, AND HE WITH THE REST OF THE DRAFTED MILITIA WERE VERBALLY DISCHARGED, THAT HE ENTERED AGAIN FROM CULPEPPER CO VA JULY 1781 UNDER CAPT CAD SLAUGHTER FOR ANOTHER TERM OF 3 MONTHS, AND WAS DISCHARGED ABOUT 10 DAYS PREVIOUS TO THE SURRENDER OF LORD CORNWALLIS CORNWALLIS AT YORKTOWN VA. IN 1833 AN AMENDED DECLARATION WAS FILED BY POLLARD BROWN, AND STATES HE HAS NO RECORD OF HIS AGE, THAT HIS FATHER'S BIBLE IN WHICH HIS AGE WAS RECORDED AND MISPLACED AT HIS FATHER'S DEATH THAT HIS RECOLLECTION OF HIS AGE IS DERIVED FROM HIS SERVICE IN THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR, BEING AS HE SUPPOSED 17 OR 18 WHEN HE FIRST ENTERED, THE NAMES OF PERSONS WHO KNOW HIM IN 1833 ARE JAMES WILLIAMS, JORDAN RAMEY DANIEL WEEDE, JOHN ARMSTRONG, DR JOHN F LIVINGSTON AND CHRISTIAN BARNES, AND WHO TESTIFY AS TO HIS CHARACTER.---- AFFIDAVIT OF ROBERT BROWN, A RESIDENT OF HABERSHAM COUNTY GEORGIA WHO MADE HIS DEPOSITION IN ABBEVILLE DISTRICT S. C. STATES THAT MY BROTHER POLLARD BROWN NOW LIVING IN DISTRICT OF ABBEVILLE, S C WAS A DRAFTED MILITARY DURING THE THREE MONTHS IN
THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR UNDER CAPT ROBERT POLLARD OF THE STATE TROOPS ON
MILITIA OF CULPEPPER CO VA, THAT WM GAINES WAS LIEUT IN THE SAID COMPANY
BUT DOES NOT RECOLLECT THE NAMES OF THE OTHER COMPANY OFFICERS BUT DOES
KNOW HIS BROTHER'S DECLARATION IS SUBSTANTIALLY TRUE, FROM THE FACT THAT
THIS DEPONENT SERVED PART OF THE THREE MONTHS TOUR OF SERVICE, AS AFORESAID
IN THE SAID COMPANY AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR JOHN GULLY WHO WAS DRAFTED TO
SERVE THE SAID TERM OF 3 MONTHS IN SAID CAPT ROBERT POLLARD'S COMPANY AND
THAT HE SERVED FOR SAID JOHN GULLY HIS FULL TERM AND WAS DISMISSED WITH
HIS BROTHER POLLARD BROWN AND THE REST OF THE COMPANY, AT THE EXPIRATION
OF THE SAID 3 MONTHS. THIS DEPONENT STATES HIS BROTHER POLLARD BROWN
SERVED ANOTHER THREE MONTHS IN CULPEPPER MILITIA, VA, UNDER CAPT CAD.
SLAUGHTER, AS HE HAS STATED IN HIS DECLARATION, AS HE SAW HIS BROTHER
IN THE SAID COMPANY, MARCHED FROM CULPEPPER COUNTY AND SAW HIM RETURN
WITH THE SAID COMPANY AT THE EXPIRATION OF THE TERMS OF SERVICE OF 3 MONTHS.
SIGNED BY ROBERT BROWN, 10-5-1832. IN A LETTER FROM POLLARD BROWN, 1852
NOVEMBER 5, ALBEMARLE DISTRICT, VA STATES HE RECEIVED PENSION CERTIFICATE
6-28-1838, OF $20 ANNUALLY, STATES "I MOVED TO GEORGIA" PRIOR TO 1847 AND
WAS TRANSFERRED TO THE SAVANNAH AGENCY AND RECEIVED PENSION THERE UP TO
MARCH 185__.

IN 1855 ALBEMARLE DISTRICT, SC POLLARD BROWN, THEN AGE 93 AND A
RESIDENT OF ALBEMARLE DISTRICT, SC MAKES AFFIDAVIT IN ORDER TO OBTAIN
BOUNTY LAND, TO WHICH HE MAY BE ENTITLED UNDER ACT OF 3-3-1855.
JAMES ALSOP, S 12916

APPLIED IN MERCER COUNTY KY, 7-11-1832, AGE 69 SAYS HE WAS BORN IN VA AND ENTERED THE MILITARY SERVICE IN THE MILITIA IN THE SPRING OF 1760 IN CAPT JEREMIAH UPSHER'S COMPANY OF COL ANTHONY THORNTON'S REGIMENT, FOR 3 MONTHS, WHICH SERVICE I FAITHFULLY PERFORMED AND AGAIN IN THE FALL OF THE SAME YEAR, WAS CALLED OUT FOR ANOTHER MONTH'S TOUR IN CAPT TODD'S COMPANY IN COL JOHNSTON'S REGIMENT WHICH TOUR I ALSO SERVED AS FAITHFUL SOLDIER AND AGAIN THE SUMMER OF 1781 WAS AGAIN CALLED OUT AND ON ANOTHER TOUR OF 3 MONTHS TOUR IN CAPT GUCKNER'S COMPANY AND COL THORNTON AGAIN AND WAS DISCHARGED A SHORT TIME BEFORE LORD CORNWALLIS WAS TAKEN IN ALL OF WHICH TOURS AMOUNTING TO 9 MONTHS FOR ALL I ACTED AS A FAITHFUL SOLDIER OF THE VA MILITIA IN THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR AND WAS HONORABLY DISCHARGED WHICH I DISCHARGED I HAVE LONG SINCE LOST OR MISLAID. THE FOLLOWING NOTICES IS ON A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER.

1801 WEST END, NASHVILLE, TENN, THIS IS THE ONLY ALSOP THAT I CAN FIND FROM VA, SAMUEL ALSOP, WM ALSOP WM OF SPOTSylvANIA CO VA.

PLACE OF RESIDENCE AFTER SERVICE SAM, DRYSDALE PARISH, CAROLINA COUNTY VA, APPROXIMATE DATE OF DEATH, SAMUEL 1803. IS NOT NO DOUBT THE DATE OF SAMUEL'S DEATH, DO NOT KNOW NAME OF SAM WIDOW, WM MARRIED SARAH JONES, THE NAMES AND ALL I HAVE AND A GUN CARRIED DURING THE WAR OF 1776 BY MY GREAT GREAT GRANDFATHER, AND IN MY GRAND FATHER'S POSSESSION, SIGNATURE MRS H H CARSON, 1807 WEST END AVENUE, NASHVILLE, TENN.
STATE OF KENTUCKY, MERCER COUNTY. ON THIS AUGUST 6, 1832, DAVID G. COWEN, A JUSTICE OF PEACE, THE ABOVE SOLDIER CAME BEFORE ME, SAID SOLDIER BEING A RESIDENT OF THE TOWN OF DANVILLE IN, THEN MERCER COUNTY AGE 75. STATES HE ENLISTED 1775, SEPT 2, UNDER CAPT JOHN GREEN OF CULPEPPER CO VA, THE REGIMENT COMMANDED BY COL PATRICK HENRY, FOR THE PERIOD OF ONE YEAR. THAT SOMETIME IN JULY 1776 ENLISTED UNDER CAPTAIN RICHARD TAYLOR, WHO HAD BEEN PERMITTED IN PLACE OF JOHN GREEN, WHO HAD BEEN A MAJOR. HE WAS APPOINTED AS SERGEANT AND THE ARMY WAS MARCHED TO THE NORTH LEAVING HIM SICK IN VA, THAT UPON HIS RECOVERY HE JOINED THE REGIMENT IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, NEAR HACKINSACK, ON THE RETREAT FROM WHITE PLAINS, ABOUT THE FIRST OF DECEMBER IN THAT YEAR, HE CONTINUED TO ACT AS SERGEANT, UNDER HIS APPOINTMENT, AS BEFORE MENTIONED UNTIL THE MONTH OF JULY 1779. ON OR ABOUT THE 9TH OF JULY 1779, I WAS APPOINTED FORAGE MASTER. COL CLEMENT BIDDLE BEING THE THEN COMMISSARY GENERAL OF FORAGE AND SIGNED FOR DUTY TO GENERAL ANTHONY WAYNE'S BRIGADE OF INFANTRY, WITH WHOM I SERVED UNTIL JAN FOLLOWING WHEN I OBTAINED A FOURLOUGH. I RETURNED IN APRIL FOLLOWING, WHEN I WAS ASSIGNED FOR DUTY AS FORAGE MASTER TO THE POST AT MORRISTOWN, N J. AT WHICH PLACE I SERVED UNTIL GENERAL GREEN PASSED THROUGH ON HIS WAY TO TAKE COMMAND OF THE SOUTHERN ARMY WHEN I WENT TO HEADQUARTERS. I WAS THERE APPOINTED CLERK IN THE WAGGON MASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE. MAJOR THOMAS COGESWELL THEN FILLING THE OFFICE IN WHICH CAPACITY I SERVED UNTIL THE 13TH JAN 1783 AT WHICH TIME I LEFT THE ARMY.

ALSO PERSONALLY APPEARED JOSHUA X BARBEE OF MERCER COUNTY KY, AGE 71, STATES THAT DANIEL BARBEE PERFORMED THE SERVICES IN THE LINE AS STATED BY HIM, ALSO IN THE ARMY OF THE REVOLUTION. HE DOES NOT FROM PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE KNOW OF HIS SERVICES IN THE STAFF, THIS AFFIANT
BEING SEPARATED FROM HIM DURING THAT TIME, EXCEPT THAT TOWARDS THE CLOSE OF HIS ENLISTMENT, TO WIT; IN 1779, SAID DANIEL WAS TRANSFERRED, THEN BEING A SERGEANT FROM DUTY IN THE LINE TO STAFF DUTY IN THE QUARTERMASTER DEPARTMENT. I, HOWEVER, HAVE BEEN INFORMED BY MY BROTHER THOMAS BARBEE, A CAPTAIN WHO SERVED THROUGHOUT THE WAR AND MY FATHER, THAT SAID DANIEL CONTINUED IN SERVICES TO THE END OF THE WAR AND I HAVE NO DOUBT OF THE FACT, AS STATED BY HIM IN HIS DECLARATION. THE SAID DANIEL BARBEE IS AN ELDER BROTHER OF THIS AFFIANT, SIGNED JOSHUA BARBEE. AFFIDAVIT, ALSO OF ELIZABETH ROONEY. AFFIDAVIT ALSO ELIZABETH ROONEY OF SAID COUNTY PERSONALLY APPEARED AGE 68, SAYS SHE BECAME ACQUAINTED WITH DANIEL BARBEE, IN 1780 AT FISKILL, NEW YORK AND HE WAS THEN AND IT WAS ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD AND BELIEVED THAT SAID DANIEL HAS BEEN IN THE ARMY DURING THE WAR. HE WAS THEN CONTINUED TO BE TO THE END OF THE WAR, A CLERK OF THE QUARTERMASTER DEPARTMENT, THE SAID DANIEL IS A BROTHER IN LAW, TO THIS AFFIANT, HAVING MARRIED HER SISTER. THIS 1832 AUG THE 4TH.

T. The Spring of 1780, he acted as forage master under General Wayne, having received his appointment from General Green and that he acted as chief clerk to the wagon master from spring 1780 to 1783.

Joshua Barbee said he and his brother Daniel went into the service during the Revolutionary War, but in whatever regiments and he the affiant always understood that said Daniel Barbee was, from sometime in the year 1779 to the close of the war, in the quarter master department, the affiant heard this fact mentioned by their father and he related practically the same date as is set out above.

On August 6, 1832, personally appeared in open court, resident of said county, age 71, states that in the later part of the year 1776, or beginning of the year 1777, he enlisted in Culpeper Co Va, being then in my 16th year under Capt John Gillison, on the 10th Va regiment commanded by Col Edward Stephens, for 3 years - the regiment had joined Washington's army at Middlebrook, New Jersey, in the following spring, I being with it.

He continued with the army during the 3 years for which he enlisted during this service while the army lay at Valley Forge. He was appointed a corporal and during the summer following, as well as he now recollects he was appointed a sergeant, in which rank he continued to serve until the end of his enlistment, above said. During his services, the said 10th regiment was reduced and was denominated the 6th regiment. Col Stephens having resigned during the first year, of my service. Col John Green commanded the regiment to the end of my service. I have heretofore promised by that state and the same was patented to me by the U.S.

The land lying north of the Ohio River, upon the tract between Scioto and Little Miami, reserved for the satisfaction of Va, military land warrants.

-- Affidavit of Daniel Barbee of said county age 75, states that his brother
Joshua Barbée, did actually serve in the army of the Revolution, as stated in said declaration in rank of Sergeant. In 1832 Joshua Barbée, made a declaration in Mercer Co., Ky. that he enlisted 1778 about the later part of the winter 1777 and 1778 in the month of February or March, he was appointed Sergeant sometime before James Cowherd of Green County Ky, who was a Sergeant in the same company with deponent.

* * * * * * * * * * *

Virginia Service of Nathaniel Burriss, S 15026 State of Kentucky

Applied in Mercer County this day, July 11, 1832 come into open court, age 71 volunteered 1779 in the Militia Service of the State of Va, in Orange County under Capt. George Laugh, for the sur purpose of guarding the prisoners, taken with Burgoyne and faithfully served the tour of two months and was honorably discharged and again in the month of July in the same year volunteered in Capt. Burckners Company and aforesaid another tour of two months in the same Service and again in 1779. I volunteered in William Crittenden Brigade of Militia in State of Va for 4 months in guarding the baggage wagons at the Albemarle Barracks, and at Frederick Town, Maryland — this service was performed in the Continental service an line and again in the Summer and Fall of 1781. I performed a tour of four months under the command of Capt. Johnson and Stubblefield in the Militia of the State of Virginia, and was present and aided at the Siege of York at which place I performed onerous duty in throwing up entrenchments and continued in service and present when Lord Cornwallis was taken and remained until the Nov following at the place I was wounded which service amounted to 12 months and a few weeks which I served in the Militia of the State of Va and was honorably discharged at each place.

Lewis Perry, age 79 and Samuel Burriss age 65 made oath that they are acquainted with Nathaniel Burriss and we know that he served as he has stated, in the years 1770-1779 and 1781 as we lived in the same county of Virginia and knew of all of his services.
STATE OF KENTUCKY, MERCER COUNTY, DECEMBER 3, 1832, AGE 76 Dec 25, 1832

STATES HE WAS BORN IN ORANGE COUNTY VA, WHERE HE RESIDED WHEN THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR BEGAN, THAT EARLY IN THE WAR, BEFORE THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE I BELIEVE LATE IN THE FALL OF 1775, SAY OCTOBER, I ENLISTED IN CAPT JOSEPH SPENCER'S COMPANY OF MINUTE MILITIA AND WERE IMEDIATELY MARCHED FROM ORANGE COUNTY IN COL TALLISFERRO'S REGIMENT FROM ORANGE COUNTY TO JAMESTOWN, AT WHICH PLACE, COL TALLISFERRO LEFT US OR RESIDED AND LT. COL STEVENS SUCCEEDED HIM AFTER BEING STATIONED AT JAMESTOWN, SEVERAL WEEKS, WE MARCHED TO NORFOLK AND BEFORE WE REACHED THAT PLACE WE HAD A BATTLE AT CRAIG BRIDGE WITH SOME TROOPS, SENT AGAINST US BY LORD DUNMORE WE KILLED SOME OF THE BRITISH OFFICERS AND CAPTURED A NUMBER OF THEIR MEN AND LORD DUNMORE THEN RETREATED TO HIS SHIP AND WE TOOK POSSESSION OF NORFOLK WHEN I COMPLETED 3 MONTHS OF MY SERVICES WHEN I RECEIVED A FURLOUGH TO RETURN HOME, CAPTAIN SPENCER WAS PROMOTED AND RAISED A REGIMENT OF BATALLION TO MARCH TO SOUTH. I HAD BEEN AT HOME BUT A SHORT TIME BEFORE I WAS ORDERED BACK TO NORFOLK, UNDER CAPT EDMONDSON. WE HAD NO COLONEL THAT I KNOW OF UNTIL WE GOT TO NORFOLK AND THEN COLS BURLEY COMMANDED US AND I WAS STATIONED AT NORFOLK AND IN MARCHING BETWEEN THAT PLACE - JAMESTOWN AND WILLIAMSBURG AND DURING WHICH TIME AND WHERE I WAS THEN THE FIRST TIME WE HAD FREQUENT SKIRMISHES WITH THE BRITISH VESSELS, I HAD SERVED OUT MY TIME OF 12 MONTHS AND WAS HONORABLY DISCHARGED. MY LIEUT'S NAME WAS MOSES HAWKINS AFTER I RETURNED TO NORFOLK. MY NEXT TOUR OF DUTY WAS AT THE ALBEMARLE BARRACKS IN THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY 1778, I WAS DRAFTED FOR 3 MONTHS IN CAPT BUCKNER'S COMPANY TO GUARD PRISONERS AT THE ABOVE NAMED BARRACKS AND I FAITHFULLY DISCHARGED MY DUTY FOR 3 MONTHS.

I DO NOT RECOLLECT WHAT COLONEL OR WHETHER ANY COLONEL COMMANDED WHILE I WAS AT THE BARRACKS. AGAIN THE SUMMER OF 1779, I SERVED ANOTHER TOUR OF 3 MONTHS UNDER THE SAME CAPTAIN'S AS A GUARD AT THE ALBEMARLE BARRACKS.
AND THE YEAR 1780 IN THE SPRING, I VOLUNTEERED AS A GUARD AT THE SAME PLACE IN CAPT. BUCKNER’S FOR 3 MONTHS AND FAITHFULLY DISCHARGED MY DUTY AND WAS HONORABLY DISCHARGED. I DO NOT RECOLLECT THE NAME OF ANY COLONEL WHO COMMANDED AT THESE BARRACKS. IF A COLONEL COMMANDED, I DO NOT REMEMBER HIS NAME. MY LAST TOUR WAS IN 1781 ABOUT THE LAST OF MAY, WAS DRAFTED IN CAPT. MOSES HAWKINS COMPANY OF COL. MATTHEW’S REGIMENT AND MARCHED TO WILLIAMSBURG WHERE I WAS STATIONED AND IN PROVISIONS TO THE MAIN ARMY, WHEN CORNWALLIS INVADED VIRGINIA, AND AFTER MARCHING AND COUNTER MARCHING AND IN TRYING TO INTERCEPT LORD CORNWALLIS MY TIME EXPIRED NEAR WILLIAMSBURG AND I WAS HONORABLY DISCHARGED DURING THIS LAST TOUR. GENERAL WAYNE AND LAFAYETTE WERE SOMETIMES WITH US, I FURTHER DECLARE THAT I HAVE NO DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE THAT I HAVE LOST MY DISCHARGES CONSIDERING THEM TO BE OF NO ACCOUNT AND I DO NOT KNOW OF ANY PERSON BY WHOM I CAN NOW PROVE MY SERVICES, EXCEPT GEORGE TRELKELD AND THORNTON RANSDALE, BOTH OF WHOM LIVED MY NEIGHBORS IN VA, AND SINCE I REMOVED TO KENTUCKY IN THE YEAR 1787 WHERE I HAVE EVER SINCE RESIDED.

AFFIDAVITS OF J. TRELKELD AND WHORTON RANSDALE, BOTH SAY THEY WERE RESIDENCE OF ORANGE COUNTY VA, DURING THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR AND WERE NEIGHBORS OF SAID JOHN BOHON AND ALTHOUGH WE WERE NOT ON THE MUSTER ROLL WHEN THE WAR FIRST COMMENCED, WE REMEMBER THAT THE SAID JOHN BOHON MARCHED AS A SOLDIER EARLY IN THE WAR DOWN TO JAMESTOWN AND NORFOLK, AND WE KNOW OF HIS BEING IN SEVERAL TOURS AT THE ALBEMARLE BARRACKS IN 1778 OR 1779 AND ETC. AND WE NOW LIVE NEIGHBORS TO HIM IN KY, TO WHICH STATE WE ALL REMOVED IN THE YEAR 1787.

AFFIDAVIT OF JESSE HEAD, JESSE DUNN, ISAAC PEARSON AND ARE ALL ACQUAINTED WITH THE SOLDIER.
Who applied in Mercer County KY, July 9, 1832, age 73. He enlisted 1776 as a private, for two years under Capt Samuel Woodson, then at Goochland Court House, Va and joined Col Mathews regiment, it being the 9th Va regiment and marched to the Western Shore of Va, where we stayed sometime, thence we marched to the eastward and joined the main Continental Army at Middlebrook under General G. W. Washington; thence marched through Morristown to the White Plains where we were stationed for sometime. He states that he was in the Battle of Brandywine, which was fought in Sept. His 1777, and that of Germantown on October 4, same year, where he whole regiment was either killed or taken prisoners in the Battle of Col Mathews was wounded. He further states that he was taken from the battle ground as a prisoner and marched to Philadelphia and confined as a prisoner in close jail in what we called the New Prison or Jail for 8 months and 11 days, from thence was brought to Germantown and exchanged in the Market House in 1778; thence we went to the Valley Forge where he obtained an honorable discharge after having served two years, and four months in active service in the Army of the Revolution, except 6 months and 12 days that he was confined in the New Prison at Philadelphia.

Affidavit of George Robards, not nearly 72 or 82 of age and Edward Housching, or Howshins, in his 73rd year, say they are well acquainted with said soldier and knew him to be the same Claiborne Bradshaw, who enlisted under Capt Samuel Woodson, as a private, then at Goochland Court House, and they know of his being in the battles and of the service as is given in detail by him. Mrs Elizabeth Bradshaw resident of Mercer Co KY nearly age 81 states that she is the widow of Claiborne Bradshaw, states that that her husband died May 3, 1842, that they were married sometime in year 1781.
SALLY BRADSHAW, DAUGHTER OF CLAIBORNE BRADSHAW AND ELIZABETH, HIS WIFE WAS BORN OCTOBER 24, 1782.

JOHN STEVSON, THE SON OF CLAIBORNE BRADSHAW AND ELIZABETH - DATE OF BIRTH WAS NOT GIVEN.

AFFIDAVIT OF MRS. BARSHABA BRADSHAW, STATES THAT SHE IS THE DAUGHTER OF MRS. ELIZABETH BRADSHAW AND THAT THE AFORESAID ELIZABETH BRADSHAW IS THE WIDOW OF CLAIBORNE BRADSHAW.

DEPONENT STATES SHE IS NOW LIVING IN THE HOUSE OF SAID WIDOW AND THE ONE IN WHICH SAID CLAIBORNE BRADSHAW LIVED PREVIOUS TO HIS DEATH AND THE BIBLE LEAF ATTACHED SHOWS THAT SALLY BRADSHAW, DAUGHTER OF CLAIBORNE BRADSHAW, AND SAID WIDOW WAS BORN OCTOBER 24, 1782.

SAID WIDOW ELIZABETH BRADSHAW, CANNOT LEAVE HER ROOM WHICH WAS AT THE HOME OF MRS. CLAIBORNE BRADSHAW, AFORESAID IS ABOUT 4 MILES FROM HARRIVDSBURG, MERCER COUNTY, KY

ONE JOHN BRADSHAW, MADE AFFIDAVIT BUT DID NOT STATE HE WAS HER SON BUT IT MUST BE A FACT THAT HE WAS HER SON.

AFFIDAVIT OF ONE MRS. NANCY HOUCHINS OF MERCER CO KY, WHO MAKES AFFIDAVIT - ONE MRS. NANCY HOUCHINS OF MERCER CO KY WHO MAKES AFFIDAVIT THAT SHE IS THE SISTER OF MRS. ELIZABETH BRADSHAW AND THAT SHE WAS PRESENT AT THE MARRIAGE CEREMONY OF CLAIBORNE BRADSHAW AND ELIZABETH AND PERSONALLY WITNESSED IT AND THE PARSON WHO OFFICIATED WAS NAMED DOUGLAS AND THINKS IT WAS IN 1780 AND KNOWS IT WAS SOMETIME BEFORE CRAWALL-WALLIS SURRENDERED AND REMEMBERS THAT ON THAT SAME DAY, ANOTHER MARRIAGE TOOK PLACE BETWEEN WM. BOWMAN AND MARY COSBY AND THE SAME PARSON MARRIED BOTH COUPLES. ALSO STATE THAT THE MAIDEN NAME OF ELIZABETH BRADSHAW WAS ELIZABETH CLEMINTZ?

AFFIDAVIT OF MR. EDWARD HOUCHINS, WHO STATES HE KNOWS BOTH CLAIBORNE BRADSHAW AND ELIZABETH, HIS WIFE AND HAS LIVED, FROM THE DAYS OF HIS CHILDHOOD IN THE IMMEDIATE NEIGHBORHOOD OF SAID CLAIBORNE BRADSHAW AND ELIZABETH HIS WIFE, UNTIL THEY MOVED FROM VA, TO KY AND WHEN DEPONENT MO' MOVED FROM VA TO KY AND HE CAME DIRECTLY TO THE HOUSE OF SAID CLAIBORNE AND ELIZABETH AND HAS LIVED THEIR NEIGHBOR EVER SINCE DOWN TO THE DEATH OF
Said Claiborne Bradshaw, Dependent states that the said Claiborne and Elizabeth Bradshaw were married to each other in 1780 or 1781 for he was present at the wedding.

Dependent states he married the sister and of said Elizabeth Bradshaw and that his wife is now living and was also present at the wedding and Dependent remembers to have slept in the same bed with the same parson Douglas who married them on that night, the night of the said marriage and Dependent states he is also a Revolutionary pensioner and on the Kentucky Pension roll.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Virginia service of Edward Houchins (mentioned in above pension) and his widow Nancy Houchins, W 11318

He applied in Mercer Co KY, 10-1-1832 age 73 and states he was born in Goochland County Va, in which place resided when the Revolution began, was called into service Aug 1778 - drafted for 2 months in Lieut James Allen's company who marched us to Albemarle Barracks from Goochland County Va where we were placed under Capt Taylor, who had charge of the prisoners confined there as well as I now recollect and I then was engaged guarding the British prisoners until my time expired and I was honorably discharged and again in Jan 1779, I was again drafted for 2 months in Capt H. Miller's company and we were again marched to Albemarle Barracks, as a guard for the British prisoners under the same & Col Taylor where I again faithfully performed another tour of 2 months service and was honorably discharged and again in April 1780 was drafted in the 4th regiment of the Va Militia for six months in Capt Edward Curd's company, my Colonels were Col Lucas and Col Richardson, I cannot recollect which was the Lieutenant of the two -- we rendezvoused at Goochland Court House; thence marched to Hillsboro when I believe we were under General Stephens, and from thence we marched
To Deep River and there was stationed near 2 weeks; thence we marched to Camden in the month of Aug 1780, and I was engaged in the Battle of Camden under Gen Gates where we were a beat and I was badly wounded in my left arm and I was left on the ground until after the battle was over and I then made my escape and got to Mr. Harreman's where I stayed until my wound was cured and I then returned to Goochland Court House, about the first of next January and was honorably discharged about the 15th of April 1781, having been confined on account of my wound until late in December before I would leave the place. After the Revolution I lived in Va until 1821 when I removed to Ky, Mercer County, where I now live.

Affidavit of Capt George Robards or Roberts and Clayburn Bradshaw came into open court and made oath they are neighbors of the above named soldier, states they knew him in the Revolution 1778, and since we lived his neighbor in Va, and we know that he served 2 tours of two months each at the Albemarle Barracks in 1778 or 1779 as we saw him there while in service and he was a soldier under said George Robards 1780 and was wounded at the battle of Camden in his arm and is now an invalid pensioner of the State of Virginia. Said George Robards was a Lieutenant.

Nancy Houchins a resident of Mercer Co Ky age 80, states she is the widow of Edward Houchins, deceased, states she was married to said Edward Houchins Oct 27-1785, that her husband died 4-14-1846. The marriage bond is filed with the papers, as follows; Edward Houchens, and Nancy Clements, Oct 23 1785, and Jesse Clements signed the marriage book with Edward Houchins. The Bible records are as follows:

James C. Houchens, spelled Houchenz, son of Edward and Nancy was b 9-8-1786
Abner Houchenz b 3-4-1790 Mary O. Houchenz b 6-7-1793
Edward Houchenz 12-28-1795 Elizabeth Houchenz 2-11-1798
IRGINIA SERVICE OF EDWARD HOUCHINS AND NANCY W 11318 CONTINUED

BIBLE RECORDS CONTINUED:

AGNES O. HOUCHENZ 6-25-1800  THOMAS L. HOUCHENZ 7-28-1803

JESSE F. HOUCHENZ 5-28-1806

EDWARD HOUCHINS, SON OF FRANCES AND JANE HOUCHENZ, BORN 2-29-1760

NANCY CLEMENTS, DAUGHTER OF JAMES AND MARY CLEMENTS, BORN 3-13-1766

** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF GEORGE ROBARTS OR ROBARDS S 31339

APPLIED IN MERCER COUNTY KY 1832, 8-9- JESSE ROBERTS OR ROBARDS

STATES HE IS WELL ACQUAINTED WITH GEORGE ROBERTS OR ROBARTS, THAT HE WELL

RECOLLECTS OF HIS BEING IN 3 REGULAR SERVICE FOR 3 YEARS; THAT SOON

AFTER GEORGE ROBERTS WAS DISCHARGED FROM SERVICE HE WAS DRAFTED INTO

THE MILITIA SERVICE OF THE STATE OF VA EARLY IN THE SPRING OF 1780

WHEN HE WAS APPOINTED AND COMMISSIONED A LIEUT. BY GOVERNOR JEFFERSON

ON ACCOUNT OF HIS PENSION SERVICES IN CAPT EDMUND CURD'S COMPANY AND IN

COL LUCAS'S REGIMENT AND I KNOW THAT SAID GEORGE ROBERTS, OR ROBARTS

JOINED HIS COMPANY IN GUGCHLAND COUNTY AND MARCHED FROM THERE TO

HILLSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA WHERE HE MARCHED TO THE BATTLE OF CAMDEN AND

CONTINUED IN SERVICES IN SAID REGIMENT UNTIL HE WAS PROMOTED AS A CAPTAIN

EARLY IN 1782 AND I OFTEN SAW GEORGE ROBARTS WHEN HE WAS A LIEUT AND

COMMANDED IN HIS COMPANY AND KNOW THAT HE HELD HIS COMMISSION AS SUCH

IN THE MILITIA OF VA, ENGAGED IN THE REVOLUTION; I AM THE BROTHER OF SAID

GEORGE ROBARTS AND WAS WELL ACQUAINTED WITH HIM DURING THE WAR

(8-9-1832) SIGNED JESSE ROBARTS OR ROBERTS) THIS JESSE ROBARTS WAS A

RESIDENT OF GARRARD COUNTY, KENTUCKY BUT MADE HIS AFFIDAVIT IN MERCER

COUNTY KY, AFFIDAVIT OF ROBERT B. MCAFEE, STATES HE THINKS CAPT

GEORGE ROBERTS IS ENTITLED TO PAY OF A LIEUTENANT.

GEORGE ROBARTS MADE APPLICATION FOR PENSION IN MERCER CO KY 7-7-1832

STATING HE ENLISTED 2-4-177 THAT GENERAL GEORGE HOLLAND OF MOSES?

HAWKINS COUNTY (PROB TENN) IN THE 14TH VA REGIMENT OF THE CONTINENTAL
LINE, GOOCHLAND CO VA FOR 3 YEARS THAT IN A SHORT TIME AFTER AT FREDERICKSBURG, I WAS APPOINTED ORDERLY SERGEANT OF MY COMPANY BY COL CHARLES LEWIS, WHO COMMAND THE REGIMENT AND IN ABOUT 2 MONTHS AFTERWARDS WHEN IN A SHORT TIME AFTER AT FREDERICKSBURG, I WAS APPOINTED ORDERLY SERGEANT OF MY COMPANY BY COL CHARLES LEWIS, WHO COMMAND THE REGIMENT AND IN ABOUT 2 MONTHS AFTERWARDS WHEN WE JOINED THE MAIN ARMY AT MIDDLEBROOK IN NEW JERSEY. I WAS APPOINTED BY COL C. LEWIS AS QUARTERMASTER SERGEANT AND CONTINUED IN THIS OFFICE ABOUT 22 MONTHS WHEN I WAS APPOINTED CLERK TO THE COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT, UNDER JOHN ROBERTSON BUT WAS NOT DISCHARGED IN DECEMBER 1778 AND CONTINUED IN THIS OFFICE UNTIL WITHIN 3 WEEKS OF THE EXPIRATION OF MY TIME, WHICH WAS THE 4TH FEB 1780 WHEN WE WERE ORDERED TO THE SOUTH AND I PERFORMED THE OUT- DUTY OF WAGON MASTER UNTIL WE ARRIVED AT PETERSBURG, VA, AND WHEN WE REACHED FREDERICKSBURG I WAS HONORABLY DISCHARGED, HAVING FAITHFULLY PERFORMED THE SEVERAL OFFICES AFORESAID DURING MY FULL TERM OF 3 YEARS, DURING WHICH TIME I WAS IN THE BATTLE OF BRANDYWINE; GERMANTOWN AND MONMOUTH AND ALSO AT THE TAKING OF STONY POINT UNDER GENERAL WAYNE IN THE MONTH OF APRIL 1780 SOON AFTER I WAS DISCHARGED. I WAS DRAFTED FOR 6 MONTHS IN THE MILITIA SERVICE AND IN CONSIDERATION OF MY PREVIOUS SERVICES I WAS APPOINTED BY MR. JEFFERSON, A LIEUTENANT, IN THE MILITIA SERVICE; IT BEING THE 4TH VA, REGIMENT OF THE STATE LINE COMMANDED BY COL LUCAS AND I MARCHED TO SOUTH CAROLINA WHERE I WAS ENGAGED IN THE BATTLE OF CAMDEN AND CONTINUED TO HOLD MY COMMISSION WHEN IN THE MONTH OF MAY 1781 I WAS ORDERED TO MEET GENERAL LAFAYETTE AT THE RACCOON FORD, WHERE I REMAINED FOR 2 MONTHS LONGER MAKING ABOUT 15 MONTHS AFTER I WAS COMMISSIONED AS LIEUT AND ON MY RETURN HOME I WAS APPOINTED CAPTAIN OF MY COMPANY IN WHICH OFFICE I CONTINUED UNTIL THE CLOSE OF THE WAR. HE FURTHER STATES THAT A RECEIPT FROM THE COMPANY IS THE ONLY PAPER HE CAN FIND WHICH HE REFERS TOO.

AFFIDAVIT OF CLAIBORNE BRADSHAW OF MERCER COUNTY KY, STATES CAPT GEORGE ROBARDS IS THE SAME PERSON BY THAT NAME WITH WHOM HE SERVED IN THE
Revolutionary War, in 1777, as I was in the 9th Va regiment and the said Robards was in the 14th Va regiment and I know that he acted in the capacity of quartermaster sergeant and clerk to the Commissary and etc.

Affidavit of Edward Houchins states he well recollects when Mr. George Robards enlisted in the Continental line and joined the army and I also recollect of his return, he having served 3 years and I was a private soldier in the company of the 4th Va state line regiment under said Robards as my lieutenant and we were together at the battle of Camden for 6 months I lived a near neighbor to said Robards at the time of the war of the Revolution and know him as the same man.

Affidavit of Joseph Robards, a resident of Breckenridge Co Ky made in his affidavit 1832, that he is well acquainted with Capt George Robards, Joseph Roberts age 66 and know that he enlisted under Capt Geo. Holland in Goochland Co Va 1777 x for three years and entered services immediately after wards and as he believes served out his time. At any rate, he did not return to his father's with whom this affiant also resided, until the time had expired. When he returned home he was appointed a Lieut in the militia and stayed out a short time until he and his brother William Robards entered services upon a six months tour, he thinks sometime in 1780 in the same county. I also knew that after the said George Robards returned from the last southern services he commanded a part of his neighbors against the refugees, and about this time, a company of the refugees were at my father's house and he had to keep his brother hid out.

I further certify that during the time said George service I was a member of the family and believe taking the whole services together, said George served 4 or 5 years. Signed Joseph Robards. George Robards states he had been a citizen of Mercer Co Ky since 1791.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF  
JESSE ROBARDS OR ROBERTS AND FRANCES W 8563, BOUNTY  

LAND WARRANT NO 31592-160 ACRES IN 1855 - HE WAS OF VA SERVICE. APPLIED  
IN GARRARD COUNTY KENTUCKY AGE 70 YEARS AND 4 MONTHS AND 1 DAY. STATES  
HE WAS BORN IN GOOCHLAND COUNTY VIRGINIA, AND REMOVE. TO KENTUCKY 1783 IN THE  
THE FALL OF THE YEAR, AND HAVE BEEN A RESIDENT OF KY EVER SINCE, AND  
NOW LIVES IN GARRARD CO KY. I WAS UNDER AGE WHEN I ENTERED FIRST A  
VOLUNTEER IN 1778 IN THE U S SERVICE AND MARCHED FROM GOOCHLAND CO VA TO  
ALDEMARLE TO GUARD THE BRITISH PRISONERS IN SAID COUNTY AND MARCHED TO  
SAID COUNTY, I THINK TO SAID COUNTY IN THE FALL ABOUT OCTOBER AND  
RETURNED THE SAME ROUTE TO GOOCHLAND AND I THINK I SERVED ABOUT 3 OR 4 MONTHS  
MONTHS LESS THAN 3, 2 MONTHS IN DEC. 1779. I VOLUNTEERED A 2ND TIME  
AND RETURNED 4 MONTHS IN COMPANY WITH JOSEPH LEWIS, THE ONLY PERSON NOW  
LIVING. THAT I KNOW OF AND HIS CERTIFICATE IS NOW PROCURED ENTERED THE  
SERVICE AS WELL AS I NOW RECOLLECT ABOUT DEC 1ST AND WAS THEN UNABLE  
ABOUT THE FIRST OF APRIL ONE OF THE HARDEST WINTERS I EVER EXPERIENCED  
AND HARDEST TIMES OF FOR PROVISIONS, I RETURNED THE SAME ROUTE HOME. MY  
OFFICERS WERE CAPT EDWARD DUKE, MAJOR ROBERTS, COL TAYLOR. I THINK ELISHA  
LEAKE WAS MY FIRST CAPT, BUT THE FIELD OFFICERS WERE THE SAME.  
I BECAME A VOLUNTEER IN 1781, FOR 4 MONTHS, I THINK IN JANUARY, AFTER  
BENEDICT ARNOLD THE TRAITOR AND GENERAL PHILLIPS AT THE TIME THEY BURNED  
RICHMOND VA, WHILE THE TOWN WAS ON FIRE, I WAS THEN UNDER COL CHARLES  
FLEMING AND CONTINUED BUT LITTLE TIME. WE MARCHED ON DOWN THE RIVER  
- CALLED JAMES RIVER, AFTER ARNOLD AND THEN TO WILLIAMSBURG, JOINED OUR  
ARMY UNDER GENERAL NELSON. I THEN VOLUNTEERED UNDER REGULAR OFFICERS AS  
INFANTRYMEN BEING OF A COMPANY OF 140 AND MARCHED TO YORK; THEN TO  
HALF-WAY HOUSE, THEN TO THE FORK OF THE ROAD, 3 MILES TO HAMPTON TOWN,  
AT A PLACE OF WM ARMSTEAD, OUR OFFICERS WERE MAJ. THOMAS R ARNOLD, CAPT  
FREDERICK WOODSON, LT ROBERT DANDRIDGE, WE WERE MARCHED TO WILLIAMSBURG  
IN THE MONTH OF MAY AND WE ARE HONORABLY DISCHARGED, BUT IT WAS NOT COMMON
GUARDING THE BRITISH AND THAT HE SERVED WITH ME 1779 OR 1780, FOUR MONTHS AND THAT HE SERVED 1781 AFTER CORNWALLIS AND THAT HE IS OVER AGE 74 AND THAT SAID ROBERTS IS OF GOOD CHARACTER. WE WERE NOT ALWAYS TOGETHER IN THE SERVICE. AFFIDAVIT OF FRANCIS ANN ROBARD, AGE 81 (IN MARCH 1848) 6TH DAY OF AGE NEXT JUNE, STATES SHE IS THE WIDOW OF JESSE ROBARD THAT SHE WAS MARRIED TO JESSE ROBARD, 7-21-1788, IN LOUISA CO VA AND THAT HER HUSBAND DIED 12-22-1845, THAT SHE WAS NOT MARRIED TO HIM PRIOR TO HIS LEAVING THE SERVICE. STATES SHE HAS THE RECORD OF THE AGE OF THEIR CHILDREN, WHICH WAS WRITTEN IN HER FAMILY BIBLE, WHICH RECORD IS IN THE HANDWRITING OF HER DECEASED HUSBAND, AS FOLLOWS:

BIBLE RECORDS:

FRANCES A. ROBARD BORN 6-21-1767
ROBERT ROBARD BORN 8-21-1798
ELIZA ROBARD BORN 6-6-1795
KITY ROBARD BORN 1-16-1799
FRANCIS A. ROBARD BORN 11-15-1802
JESSE ROBARD BORN 1807 OR 09
JOHN ROBARD 19-25-1812, (THE LAST FEW DATES ARE VERY ILLEGIBLE)

THE COUNTY COURT CLERK OF LOUISA CO VA MADE AFFIDAVIT 3-15-1848 AND SAID THAT HE MADE A VERY CAREFUL SEARCH FOR THE MARRIAGE RECORDS OF JESSE ROBARD AND FRANCES ANN PERKINS, BUT CAN FIND NO MARRIAGE RETURN OF SUCH MARRIAGE NOR CAN NOT FIND THE MARRIAGE BOND.

STATE OF KY: MERCER COUNTY ONE MARTIN CLARK MADE OATH THAT HE WAS IN SEVERAL BATTLES WITH JESSE ROBARD OR ROBERTS, HE ALSO SERVED WITH ME AS A VOLUNTEER IN 1781. I WAS IN THE BATTLE WITH HIM BELOW RICHMOND, VA 1781 IN JUNE. COL. NATH MORRIS WAS OUR OFFICER. I HAVE BEEN ACQUAINTED WITH HIM EVER SINCE A BOY OF TEN YEARS OLD. WE WERE BOTH BORN IN GOOCHLAND CO VA
IN THE SAME NEIGHBORHOOD. STATE OF KY: MERCER CO 7-3-1841 AFFIDAVIT OF JESSE ROBARDS OVER 79 STATES HE IS DEPRIVED OF PART OF PENSION PAY AS A SARGEANT IN OLD KY WAR, BY THE PRESENT GOVERNOR COPYING THE DEPOSITION OF GEORGE ROBARDS, WHO DIED WITH THE CHOLERA, HE ALSO STATES HE HAS MADE APPLICATION TO MR. EDWARDS, THE PENSION AGENT. HE ALSO INFORMED THE SAID ROBARDS THAT SUCH A DEPOSITION HAD NOT BEEN RECEIVED. IT APPEARS FROM THIS PAPER THAT GEORGE ROBARDS WAS A BROTHER OF JESSE ROBARDS. HE SERVED HIS 2ND TOUR WITH HIS BROTHER GEORGE ROBARDS, 1780.

I WAS IN RICHMOND WHEN IT WAS BURNED 1-7-1781 -- BY BURNED BY ARNOLD. I WAS NEARLY THE WHOLE TIME A VOLUNTEER WITH MY 4 OTHER BROTHERS, WHO WERE ALL VOLUNTEERS, JOHN ROBARDS, WILLIAM ROBARDS, LEWIS ROBARDS, GEORGE ROBARDS, WHO ARE ALL DEAD SOME TIME, SO THAT ONLY GEORGE DREW PENSION AND MYSELF.

AFFIDAVIT MADE IN GARRARD CO KY 4-12-1834, JESSE ROBARDS APPEARED BEFORE A JUSTICE OF PEACE, STATES HE WAS SARGEANT IN THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR, OF THE U.S 1788, AND 1779, AT ALBEMARLE BARRACKS AND ETC. DANVILLE, KY, 10-2-1842, I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT I HAVE BEEN ACQUAINTED WITH JESSE ROBARDS, FOR 15 OR 20 YEARS, AND ACCORDINGLY AND I HAVE EXAMINED HIS LEG DURING THAT TIME. HIS FAMILY ARE DEPENDENT UPON HIM ETC. SIGNED DR. FLEECE (DR. FLEECE, M D) THE AFFIDAVIT OF MARTIN CARTER OF SAID COUNTY, NOW IN HIS 81ST YEAR OF AGE, THE AFFIANT STATES THAT HE HAS BEEN WELL ACQUAINTED WITH JESSE ROBARDS AND HIS 4 BROTHERS, JOHN, WM, GEORGE AND LEWIS LEWIS ROBARDS, FOR OVER 60 YEARS, ALL OF US WERE BORN IN ABOUT 3 MILES TO EACH OTHER IN GOOCHLAND CO VA. I WELL RECOLLECT BEING IN THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR AGAINST GREAT BRITAIN, IN SEVERAL YEARS AND TOURS OF DUTY PARTICULARLY WITH JESSE ROBARDS, AND GEORGE ROBARDS, BOTH OF WHOM AS WELL AS MYSELF WERE VOLUNTEERS IN 1781 AND IN THE MONTH OF JANUARY AT THE TIME ARNOLD BURNED THE CITY OF RICHMOND, VA AND CONTINUED, TOGETHER UNTIL JESSE ROBARDS AND MYSELF AND GEORGE ROBARDS UNDER COL NATHANIEL MORRIS MORRIS OF THE VA STATE LINE AND WERE IN ACTION IN JULY 1781.
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF JESSE ROBARDS AND FRANCES W 8663 CONTINUED;


DEPOSITION OF ROBERT W. LEWIS OF HARRCOBURG, MERCER CO KY, STATES HE IS AGE 68, LAST FEBRUARY 10-21-1848, STATES HE WAS EX WEL ACQUAINTED WITH JESSE ROBARDS, HE BEING A COUSIN OF DEponent'S. HE FURTHER STATES THAT JESSE ROBARDS WAS MARRIED TO FRANCIS ANN PERKINS 1788. HE DOES NOT KNOW THE MONTH OR DATE NOR IN WHICH COUNTY, AS THE DEponent'S FATHER LIVED NEAR THE LINE WHICH DIVIDED LOUISA AND GOOCHLAND VA, AND FRANCIS ANN'S FATHER JOSEPH PERKINS LIVED ABOUT 2 MILES FROM
THE DEPONENT'S FATHER, THE DEPONENT DID NOT SEE THE SAID JESSE ROBARDS &
FRANCES ANN MARRIED BUT HE WAS AT HIS FATHER'S AT THE TIME AND HEARD IT
SPOKEN OF AND THE SAID JESSE ROBARDS AND FRANCES ANN A FEW DAYS AFTER THEIR
MARRIAGE CAME TO THE DEPONENT'S FATHER'S AND AT THAT TIME WAS ESTEEMED AS
MAN AND WIFE AND SHORTLY AFTER THEIR MARRIAGE THEY MOVED TO KENTUCKY, AND
SETTLED AT "THE CRAB ORCHARD" THE DEPONENT IN COMPANY WITH HIS FATHER AND
FAMILY LEFT VIRGINIA IN THE FALL OF 1791 AND WHEN THEY ARRIVED AT BIG
ROCKCASTLE RIVER IN THE STATE OF KY, THEY WERE THERE MET BY JESSE ROBARDS AND
AND CONDUCTED TO THE CRAB ORCHARD, WHERE THE SAID JESSE AND HIS WIFE
FRANCES ANN THEN LIVED. THE DEPONENT AND FAMILY ARRIVED IN CRAB ORCHARD
ON OCTOBER 23, 1791, THE DEPONENT HAS BEEN INTIMATELY ACQUAINTED WITH
THE SAID JESSE ROBARDS AND FRANCES ANN EVER SINCE THAT PERIOD AND KNOWS
THEY LIVED TOGETHER UNTIL JESSE ROBARDS DIED --- DEPOSITION OF LEWIS ROBARDS
A RESIDENT OF WOODFORD COUNTY KENTUCKY, IN BEHALF OF FRANCES A. ROBARDS
FOR PENSION DEPONENT IS AGE 64, STATES FRANCES ANN ROBARDS IS THE WIDOW
OF JESSE ROBARDS, SHE BEING AN AUNT OF HIS BY MARRIAGE AND THAT HE HAS BEEN
ACQUAINTED WITH HER FROM HIS EARLIEST RECOLLECTION. HIS UNCLE JESSE ROBARDS
LIVING AS A NEIGHBOR TO THE DEPONENT'S FATHER. HE THE DEPONENT WAS A
PLAYMATE WITH THE CHILDREN OF HIS UNCLE JESSE ROBARDS AND AUNT FRANCES AND
TO THE BEST OF HIS RECOLLECTION, THEIR OLDEST SON THOMAS ROBARDS WAS
BORN 1789 AND THEIR NEXT OLDEST SON ROBERT ROBARDS ABOUT 2 YEARS THERE-
AFTER ABOUT 1791, DEPONENT HAS NOT SEEN HIS AUNT FRANCES FOR SEVERAL YEARS,
BUT HAS BEEN INFORMED THAT SHE IS STILL ALIVE, SIGNED A. L. ROBARDS, THIS
4-9-1851. JESSE ROBARDS DIED 1845, DECEMBER 22.

FRANCES ANN ROBARDS, SEEMED TO BE A RESIDENT OF WASHINGTON Co., KY
MAY 16, 1855, SHE STATES SHE MARRIED 7-21-1788 AND THAT HER MAIDEN NAME
WAS FRANCES ANN PERKINS.
VIRGINIA SERVICE RECORD OF MARTIN CARTER  S 30,911

STATE OF KY, Mercer County, this day the above soldier appeared in Court 8-9-1822, age 70 born in Goochland Co VA and resided there during the Revolutionary War, and I am now a resident of Mercer Co KY, that in the fall of 1779, I was drafted in the Militia service of Va, to guard and again in the fall of 1779, I was drafted in the Militia service of Va to guard the British prisoners at Albemarle barracks, where I performed 3 tours of the one month each, under Capt Joseph Leak, Elisha Leak and Captain of one month each, under Capt Joseph Leake, Elisha Leak and Captain Card, and again in the fall of 1781, I was drafted and stationed on guard 4 months, this at Cabin Point, under Capt Hatcher of Col Morris Regiment making in the whole 7 months of actual service in the Militia in the Revolutionary War of Va.

Affidavits of Jesse Roberts, and Claiborne Bradshaw and being duly sworn according to law, state they are all acquainted with said soldier and know him to be the identical Martin Carter with whom they served in the Militia of Va, at the Albemarle barracks and at Cabin Point.

We saw him at both places and served with him and we thought he served at a guard at the Albemarle barracks and at Cabin Point under the officers he has named.

* * * * * * * * * *

FRANCIS ADAMS and NANCY ADAMS OF VIRGINIA SERVICE W 8313

December 8 1830, Francis Adams, of Mercer Co KY deposes that he enlisted June 1780 as private and attached to Regiment of Duke de Lutzen under command of General Lafayette, enlisted for the war, came to America with Count Rochambeau in June 1780, took oath of allegiance to U.S. and placed under Com. of Gen. Lafayette in Va, previous to siege of York. Received no pay or certificate whatever for my services, having shortly after the war moved to KY.
CAPT. ERLONG'S COMPANY, Discharged in Fauquier Co Va, where he resided till 1791 when he moved to Ky and settled in Mercer Co Ky.

George Phillips age 75 gives testimony as before, except he says he and Francis Adams were attached to Col. Washington's Light Dragoons.

Mercer Co Ky, Oct 16, 1838, Nancy Adams, age 84 deposes that she is the widow of Francis Adams, she married him in Fredericksburg, Va, about two months before the capture of Cornwallis. That he died Jan 1837.

Susannah Cummins, deposes Oct 16, 1838, that she is the 5th child of Francis and Nancy Adams that she is now about 48 years old.

Robert B. McAfee, makes oath that he has been acquainted with Francis Adams from about 1787 or 1788 and with Nancy his wife, and that while making out pension papers for said Adams, (that he Adams) states that he married while in the army.

Francis Adams inscribed at $120 per year to begin March 4 1836? Nancy Adams at $120 per year, to begin Jan 7 1837. (There is 18 pages of these papers, but only 13 pages essential, in case any one desires photostat.)
George Philips and John Gallagher of Mercer Co., states that Francis Adams is generally believed and reputed to have been a Revolutionary soldier. George Philips further states that he came to America with Francis Adams, and that they enlisted together and were placed in the regiment of the Duke of De Lutzen together.

Mercer Co., Ky., August 13 1832 Francis Adams age 81 states he enlisted July 11, 1780 at White Plains and was appointed trumpeter in Capt. E个别's company. Discharged in Fauquier Co., Va. where he resided till 1791 when he moved to Ky. and settled in Mercer Co. --- George Philips age 75 gives testimony as before except he says he and Francis Adams were attached to Col. Washington's Light Dragoons.

Mercer Co., Oct. 16 1838, Nancy Adams, age 84 states is widow of Francis Adams. She married him in Fredericksburg Va. about 2 months before the capture of Cornwallis that he died Jan. 11, 1837. Susannah Cummings, states Oct. 16 1838 that she is the 5th child of Francis and Nancy Adams, that she is now about age 48.
Virginia Service of John Bridges

"Copy of Discharge as follows: "John Bridges, a soldier in my Company of Militia, from Charlotte County Va, having served his tour of duty of two months is hereby discharged, signed by orders of Governor Campbell, John Cladwell or Chadwell, Captain, July 12, 1781. State of Kentucky, Mercer County Oct 2, 1832, age 90; states that he was born in Gloucester Co Va, in the same state where I lived when the Revolutionary war commenced, and where I was called into the service of my country, as follows; in the service of the year 1776 volunteered in Minute Militia or Va. in Capt Friends' Company of Col Morton's regiment and marched to Petersburg and Williamsburg where I was stationed as a guard for two months and faithfully served out my time and again, the summer of the same year, I served another tour of two months under the same officers, and we were stationed the greater part of the time, at and near Richmond and in the fall I served another tour of two months and marched to Richmond and Williamsburg where I served out my time both 3 tours were with the same officers I served my first tour. I recollect that when I heard of the Declaration of Independence I was at Savage's old field and next spring 1777, I was drafted for 3 months in Capt Chadwell's company and I believe Colonel Will's regiment, under General Lawson and faithfully served out my time.

I was again drafted in Capt Colwell and Co., for 3 months and was at the battle of Hot Water near Williamsburg, at which time I was under who Col. Campbell, was wounded at the battle and died in consequence of his wounds and again when General Green wasretreating returning home from Lord Cornwallis, I again volunteered in Capt. Caldwell's company under Col Reed? under General Wayne's brigade when we marched to Prince Edward and Fredericksburg as a guard and when my time expired, I again volunteered in the same company and regiment and was transferred to
GENERAL LAFAYETTE AS A COMMANDER IN CHIEF, WHILE I WAS WITH COL.

CAMPBELL, MAJOR, HAMILTON WAS OUR MAJOR AND WAS ALSO WOUNDED BUT

RECOVERED. I WAS SOMETIMES UNDER GEN. LAWSON AND SAWYER, AND SOMETIMES

UNDER GEN. MULLENBERG, BUT GEN. LAFAYETTE WAS COMMANDER IN CHIEF, AND WHEN

THE BRITISH OCCUPIED WILLIAMSBURG MAJOR ARMSTEAD APPLIED FOR A DETACH-

MENT TO ATTACK THEIR PICKET'S AND I WAS SELECTED AS ONE, AND THIS

DETACHMENT NEARLY ALL CUT OFF AND MY COMPANY WAS THEN PLACED UNDER GEN.

WAYNE, AND WE WERE ORDERED TO ATTACK A MILL OF KINGS' CREEK WHERE

THERE WAS A QUANTITY OF FLOUR. THIS BROUGHT ON THE ENGAGEMENT AT

GREEN'S SPRINGS WITH LORD CORNWALLIS'S TROOPS NEAR JAMESTOWN. THIS

AFFIANT WAS IN 1781, IN AUG AS WELL AS WE NOW RECOLLECTS THIS SERVICE

WAS PERFORMED IN TWO OTHER TOURS, OF THREE MONTHS EACH, WITH CAPT

CALDWELL IN THE YEAR 1781 HAVING SERVED WITH CAPT. CALDWELL IN 1780

OR 1781, 12 MONTHS OF CONSTANT SERVICE IN WHICH HE MARCHED AND CONTINUED

IN THE COUNTY OF PRINCE EDWARD AND TO RICHMOND AND FREDERICKSBURG JUST

AS THE MOVEMENTS OF THE ENEMY REQUIRED. I FURTHER DECLARE THAT MY

RECOLLECTION OF DATES IS AT THIS TIME VERY MUCH IMPAIRED AND AS I WAS

SO OFTEN TRANSFERRED INTO DIFFERENT REGIMENTS AND BRIGADES, THAT I

CANNOT NAME ALL MY OFFICERS. I WAS ONE TOUR UNDER CAPT. MOCOCK?

Served over 3 years.

AFFIDAVIT OF DAVID PREWITT, AN AGED REV. SOLDIER OF MERCER CO.
KY., CAME BEFORE THE J. P. SAYS HE IS NOW AGE 68, SAYS HE IS WELL
ACQUAINTED WITH JOHN BRIDGES, SR. "I LIVED IN CHARLOTTE CO VA, AT THE TIME
OF THE REVOLUTION. I WAS NOT PUT ON THE LIST UNTIL ABOUT 1780 MYSELF
BUT AS I LIVED IN THE SAME NEIGHBORHOOD IN WHICH SAID BRIDGES RESIDED
IN 1776 AND AFTERWARDS, I KNOW THAT SAID BRIDGES WAS OUT IN THE ARMY EVERY
YEAR UNTIL LORD CORNWALLIS WAS TAKEN AND I HAVE NO HESITATION IN SAYING
THAT I KNOW MYSELF HE SERVED. I KNEW OF HIS BEING IN THE ARMY UNDER
GEN. LAWSON AND UNDER GEN. LAFAYETTE WHEN THE BRITISH INVADED VIRGINIA.
海南州服务为 James Bruster S 38.571

Applied for pension in Mercer Co KY May 5, 1834 May 5, 1832 aged 7.

States he enlisted under Capt Michael Cogar and Col Boyd, the later of Augusta County VA, in the militia of the Rockingham Co VA—Drafted for 3 months in Jan 1781, went south as far as the Dismal Swamps and was there the whole time. The militia were all foot. He was a wagoner hauling provisions and forage, was disbanded at or near the Dismal swamps, was drafted a second time for 3 months. The usual length of such tour in June 1781 the day of the month not recollected went on the south branch of the Potomac against the Tories who were under General Claypole as the things went to Claypoles home and remained there, Claypole and his friends being out to2 in the mountains was disbanded as Claypoles. The draft were all horse, he was private. He was drafted & the draft were all horse, he was a private. He was drafted, a short time for a like tour of three months in Sept 1781, under Capt Michael Cogar, Colonel not recollected in the Rockingham militia—was under Gen Washington at the siege of Yorktown in VA, Lafayette was there. He was in the trenches when the British marched out. Cornwallis commanded British but he did not see him. He was 3 days out with them called the French Packet, on guard. There were a good many French troops at the siege understood the British had repels them but did not see them. Understood that the British had blocked them up. He was a private on foot was disbanded at Williamsburg after the British were taken. Cannot find any surviving witnesses in KY of his services, but his sister Polly Dunn and her husband, Nathaniel Dunn or has no documentary evidence of his services. He was born in Rockingham Co VA 1763.

Has no record of his age, the old Bible in which it was kept was left by him in Indiana, with his nephew, Mr. Alexander and upon his
RETURN, THEN HAVING SEEN ABSENT IT WAS TORN UP AND DESTROYED.

REMOVED TO JESSAMINE COUNTY KENTUCKY FROM VIRGINIA 1792, LEFT IT FOR THE STATE OF INDIANA IN 1814, RETURNED TO JESSAMINE CO KY 1829, CAME TO MERCER CO KY 1833 ——JAMES ERVIN AND JESSE HEAD, BUT IN JESSAMINE CO KY HIS FORMER PLACE OF RESIDENCE IS ACQUAINTED WITH POLLY DUNN, WHICH REV JAMES ELMORE, WM ROBARDS, AND JAMES HITER? WHOSE AFFIDAVIT HE HAS TAKEN HE LIVED FIRST BEFORE STATE IN ROCKINGHAM Co VA, WHEN CALLED INTO SERVICE, LIVED THERE SINCE THE REVOLUTION UNTIL HE REMOVED TO JESSAMINE Co KY 1792. HE NOW RESIDES IN MERCER Co KY. AFFIDAVIT OF POLLY DUNN MADE IN JESSAMINE Co KY, STATES THAT SHE IS A SISTER OF JAMES BRUSTER, THAT SHE AND THE APPLICANT WERE LIVING IN THE SAME HOUSE IN ROCKINGHAM Co VA JAN 1781., WHEN FIRST SHE HAS HEARD THAT HE WAS DRAFTED FOR 3 MONTHS IN ROCKINGHAM Co, MILITIA AND UNDER CAPT MICHAEL COGER AND ETC THE SOLDIER WAS BORN IN ROCKINGHAM Co VA 1763.

——— AFFIDAVIT OF NATANIEL DUNN WHO STATES HE LIVED IN ROCKINGHAM Co VA THROUGHOUT THE YEAR 1781; THAT HE IS THE HUSBAND OF POLLY DUNN, SAID NATANIEL DUNN SAYS THAT HE KNOWS OF THE SERVICE OF SAID SOLDIER.
APPLIED IN MERCER COUNTY, KY. OCTOBER 11 1821 AGE 65 AND STATES HE ENLISTED IN THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR, 9TH VIRGINIA REGIMENT, CONTINENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, FEBRUARY 14 -1776. IN CAPT SAMUEL WOODSON'S COMPANY IN GOOCHLAND CO VA FOR TWO YEARS, COMMANDED BY COL GEORGE MATHews, WAS IN BATTLES OF BRANDYWINE, GERMANTOWN, WHERE VIZ, GERMANTOWN, SAID COL MATHews, WAS TAKEN PRISONER AND THEN COL BURGESS BALL SUCCEEDED AS COLONEL OF THE 9TH AND I WAS HONORABLY DISCHARGED FROM ROBERT WOODSON'S COMPANY OF SAID REGIMENT, SUBSTITUTED, SAMUEL WOODSON ON THE 16TH FEB 1778, HAVING SERVED FAITHFULLY SERVED OUT MY TIME, STATES THAT ALL OF HIS SONS ARE OF AGE AND HAVE LEFT HIM AND I HAVE NO TRADE OR ACCEPTANCE, EXCEPT THAT OF A FARMER AND HAVE TO RENT LAND. I HAVE A WIFE AGE 63 OF AGE AND INFIRM AND 3 FEMALES, DAUGHTERS, TWO ONLY, UNDER AGE AND I HAVE NEED OF ASSISTANCE FROM MY COUNTRY FOR SUPPORT. ONE JAMES CALDOWELL WAS PRESIDING JUDGE OF MERCER COUNTY 1822. WAS ALSO IN THE BATTLE OF GATES DEFEAT AS A MILITIAMAN 1780 AND SERVED OTHER SKIRMISHES DURING THE REVOLUTIONARY WAR, AND WAS HONORABLY DISCHARGED FROM SAMUEL WOODSON IN THE COMMAND OF THE COMPANY TO WHICH HE WAS ATTACHED AT THE VALLEY FORGE IN PENNA. IN FEB 1778.

ONE CLAIBORNE BRADSHAW MADE AFFIDAVIT THAT THEY WERE WELL ACQUAINTED WITH THIS SAID BRADSHAW AND GEORGE ROBARDS, MADE AFFIDAVIT ALSO AND THAT THEY WERE REGULAR SOLDIERS AT THE SAME TIME, IN THE CONTINENTAL LINE IN THE 9TH VA REGIMENT, WE ALSO KNOW THAT THE SAID BRADSHAW IS A POOR MAN. IT IS SPELLED THIS WAY IN THIS PART OF THE PAPERS (BRATCHER).
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF CHARLES BROWN S 35,797 PAGE 88

STATES HE ENLISTED AT CAROLINE COURT HOUSE VA IN 1776, FEB 11, APPLIED 1819 AGE 68, A RESIDENT OF MERGER CO KY. THAT CAPTAIN SAMUEL HAWES OF COL WOODFORD'S 2ND VA REGIMENT IN THE CONTINENTAL LINE AS A REGULAR SOLDIER FOR THE TERM OF 2 YEARS, THAT I AFTERWARDS WAS UNDER COL SPOTSWOOD AND WAS WOUNDED AT THE BATTLE OF GERMANTOWN AND I WAS ALSO IN THE BATTLE OF BRANDYWINE AND WAS HONORABLY DISCHARGED IN THE MONTH OF FEB 1778 WHEN MY TIME HAD EXPIRED FROM THE SAID 2ND REGIMENT, (AT VALLEY FORGE IN PENNA) BEFORE THAT TIME THE REGIMENT WAS COMMANDED BY COL PAYBECKER AND KNOW OF NO PERSON BY WHOM HE CAN PROVE HIS SERVICES, EXCEPT SAMUEL SALE, --- AFFIDAVIT OF SAMUEL SALE, SAYS HE WAS A REGULAR SOLDIER IN THE CONTINENTAL LINE OF THE 2ND VA REGIMENT IN 1776 AND WELL ACQUAINTED WITH CHARLES BROWN.

*** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF BENJAMIN BOHON AND SARAH BOHON W 8375

APPLIED IN MERGER CO KY FOR A PENSION DEC 5, 1836. APPEARED SARAH BOHON BEFORE THE MERGER CIRCUIT COURT AGE 72, STATES SHE IS THE WIDOW OF BENJ. BOHON WHO WAS A PRIVATE IN THE ARMY OF THE REVOLUTION; THAT IN THE SPRING OF 1775, HE ENTERED THE SERVICE FROM ORANGE CO VA, UNDER COL JOSEPH SPENCER AND SERVED 9 MONTHS DURING WHICH TIME THEY Fought THE BATTLE OF THE LONG BRIDGE IN WHICH THE 8 BRITISH OFFICER FORDICE WAS KILLED AND THE OLD TORY GOVERNOR OF VA, DUNMORE EXPULSED FROM THE STATE AND FROM THAT TIME DOWN TO 1781, HE WAS IN THE SERVICE EVERY YEAR IN THE SERVICE MORE OR LESS. SHE WELL RECOLLECTS OF HIS SERVING WITH CAPT HAWKINS 2 OR 3 TOURS AS A DRAFTED SOLDIER AND SHE KNOWS OR SERVING UNDER CAPT GEORGE WAUGH AND IN THE REGIMENT, COMMANDED BY COL MERCER IN THIS TOUR, THE SEIGE OF YORK TOOK PLACE FROM HER RECOLLECTION OF HER SAID HUSBAND'S SERVICES HE MUST HAVE SERVED IN ACTIVE SERVICE AT LEAST 3 YEARS. SHE KNOWS ALSO OF HIS SERVICE ONE TOUR AT THE ALBEMARLE BARRACKS. SHE FURTHER STATES THAT SHE WAS MARRIED
To said Benjamin Bohon July 15, 1780, by Parson Harrison then living in Culpepper Co Va, her first child was born 1781. She well recollects Lafayette. She saw him when the army crossed the Raccoon Ford. Her husband was in the service at that time under Capt Waugh and joined the main army near Yorktown. She says her husband died Oct 8 1825. Deposition of John Bohon age 81, states that he is the brother of said Benjamin Bohon (whose pension is written in this same book), named in the foregoing record declaration that he knows he served in the War of the Revolution, as therein stated that he was with him during the first nine months under Col Spencer and knows of the other services that he himself served over two years in actual service and his brother Ben served longer than he did, said Bohon died October 8-1825 to the said Sarah is his widow. He knows that his brother served several tours after he was married, his brother was four years and six months older than he. She made an affidavit that she became acquainted with Benjamin Bohon before the war commenced and knows that he belonged to the minute men. The last tour under Capt Waugh was after they were married and he was absent over three months.

Affidavit of George Threlkeld age 77 taken Jan 17 1837, states he was well acquainted with Benjamin Bohon, knew him before he was married and also ever since, remembers him enlisting in the minute service under Col Joseph Spencer, saw him at the rendezvous at Porters Old Court House from his best recollection it was in 1775 and recollects other services he gave. He served one tour himself under Capt Braddy and moved to Henry County. He knows that Sarah and Benjamin Bohon were married 7-15-1780 by Parson Harrison, living in Culpepper Co Va and that Benjamin Bohon died Oct 8 1825.

John Bohon made affidavit in Mercer Co Ky, that Sarah Threlkeld and his brother Benjamin M. Bohon married at the time specified in her declara-


VIRGINIA SERVICE OF BENJAMIN BOHON AND SARAH W 8375 CONTINUED.

DECLARATION. SHE WELL REMEMBERS THAT SHE RODE HIS HORSE AT THE TIME THEY WENT TO THE PARSONS TO MARRY. HE ALSO STATES THAT THE SAID BENJAMIN BOHON PERFORMED SERVICES AFTER THEY WERE MARRIED AND ETC.

AFFIDAVIT OF EDWARD ATKINS TAKEN AT THE HOUSE OF NATHANIEL BURRUS IN MERCER CO KY MARCH 22 1837, TO BE READ BEFORE THE HON. COMMISSIONER OF PENSIONS. THIS AFFIANT IS 81. THIS AFFIANT STATES HE BELONGED TO THE MINUTE SERVICE OF VA, AND MESSD WITH THE SAID BENJAMIN BOHON. THEY BELONGED TO THE COMPANY COMMANDED BY CAPT JOSEPH SPENCER OF ORANGE CO, VA, COL WOODFORD COMMANDED FOUR REGIMENT AND STEPHENS WAS OUR GENERAL. HE STATES UPON OATH THAT HE MESSD WITH THE SAID BOHON FROM THE SPRING, THE LATER PART OF 1775, UNTIL THE FIRST OF SPRING 1776. HE KNOWS IT WAS FULL 10 MONTHS, DURING WHICH TIME THEY FOUGHT THE BATTLE OF LONG BRIDGE AND FORDYCE, WAS KILLED AND THE ENEMY ABANDONED THEIR FORT WAS SPIKED THEIR CANNONS, THEY WERE IN WINTER QUARTERS AT THE TIME THE BATTLE WAS FAUGHT. HE STATES POSITIVELY THAT HIM AND THE SAID BEN BOHON MESSD, TOGETHER IN ACTUAL SERVICES FOR 10 MONTHS AT LEAST OR IS RATHER ARE ENCLINED TO BELIEVE IT WAS A LITTLE LONGER. IN THE SPRING OF 1776, THIS AFFIANT ENLISTED AND MARCHED TO THE NORTH AND REMAINED IN SERVICE UNTIL THE WAR CLOSED. HE NEVER SAW BOHON IN THE SERVICE AFTER HE JOINED THE REGULARS. HE ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD AND BELIEVED IT TO BE TRUE THAT BENJAMIN CONTINUED IN THE MILITIA SERVICE UNTIL THE WAR ENDED. THERE WAS NO BETTER & SOLDIER IN THE WAR, OF THE REVOLUTION THAN HE WAS. HE KNOWS THE SAID SARAH BOHON IS THE WIDOW OF SAID BEN BOHON AND HAS REMAINED SO EVER SINCE HIS DEATH AND FURTHER SAYETH NOT. SIGNED EDWARD ATKINS.

AFFIDAVIT OF SARAH BOHON, STATES SHE IS POSITIVELY CERTAIN THAT SHE WAS MARRIED 7-15-1780, THAT THE LICENSE ISSUED 6TH OF SAID MONTH, JOHN JAMISON WAS THE PRINCIPAL CLERK AND WAS IN THE SERVICE AT THE TIME AND HIS BROTHER DAVID JAMESON WAS ACTING AS DEPUTY & CLERK. HER BROTHER GEORGE THRELKELD WENT WITH BENJAMIN BOHON FOR THE LICENSE AND WAS PRESENT AT OUR MARRIAGE.
NOTE ON THIS PAGE, AS FOLLOWS; MARRIED TO WIDOW ELIZABETH 7-17-1831 DIED 8-21-1848 IN KY). TO SERVE A TOUR OF ONE MONTH AT DENTON'S FORT STOOD RIGHT AMONG THE INDIANS. THIS TOUR HE SERVED UNDER CAPT. GORDON. COL. TRIGG WAS OUR COMMANDER, WHO WAS KILLED IN THE BATTLE OF BLUE LICKS. I WAS DISCHARGED FROM THE TOUR AND RETURNED HOME A SHORT TIME AFTER HE W DISCHARGED FROM THE TOUR AND RETURNED HOME A SHORT TIME AFTER HE WAS AGAIN DRAFTED IN CAPT GORDON'S COMPANY AND WENT TO MCAFEE'S FORT ON SALT RIVER, WHEN HE SERVED ANOTHER TOUR OF ONE MONTH, WAS DISCHARGED AND RETURNED HOME. BY THIS TIME HIS FATHER HAD SUCCEEDED IN BUILDING A SMALL FORT. HE REMAINED WITH HIS FATHER ABOUT 2 MONTHS, ASSISTING HIM WITH HIS CROP. HE WAS AGAIN DRAFTED UNDER CAPT GORDON TO SERVE ANOTHER TOUR OF ONE MONTH AT DENTON'S STATION OR FORT. COL MCGARY WAS ONE PRINCIPAL COMMANDER. HE SERVED OUT HIS TOUR FAITHFULLY AND WAS DISCHARGED AND WENT HOME AND WAS ENROLLED IN CAPT MCMURTRY'S COMPANY AND DRAFTED TO SERVE A TOUR OF ONE MONTH AT BRYANT'S STATION WHICH TOUR HE SERVED FAITHFULLY AND RETURNED HOME. CAPT MCMURTRY AND GORDON BEING KILLED BY THE INDIANS, CAPT JAMES R. RAY, SUCCEEDED TO THE COMMAND IN THE PLACE OR CAPT GORDON. HE WAS AGAIN DRAFTED IN CAPT WOOD'S COMPANY AND SERVED A TOUR OF ONE MONTH UNDER HIM AT DENTON'S STATION IN THE FALL OF THE YEAR 1782. HE FURTHER STATES THAT HE SERVED 2 OTHER TOURS AT DENTON'S STATION DURING THE YEAR 1782, UNDER CAPT WOODS. BEYOND THESE TOURS OF DUTY HE SERVED OftEN WITH THE SCOUTING PARTIES. IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR HIM TO TELL. HE SAYS HE SERVED OVER 16 MONTHS HARD SERVICE. THE MILITIA IN THIS COUNTRY WERE PRINCIPALLY DIRECTED AND COMMANDED BY GENERAL G R CLARK. IT WAS BY HIS DIRECTION THAT THE FARMS WERE GUARDED AND THE MAN DRAFTED. HE RECOLLECTS CAPT JOHN BAILEY A REGULAR OFFICER IN THIS COUNTRY WITH CLARK.

- DEPOSITION OF GENERAL JAMES RAY, TAKEN AT THE MERCER COUNTY COURT
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF TIMOTHY CORN AND ELIZABETH CORN \( \text{W}1147 \) continued

Clerk's office, 1834, Sept 1, says he became acquainted with the said soldier 1781. We both belonged to the same company, commanded by Capt Gordon. He the said Ray was the lieutenant. He well recollects that Corn served under Capt Gordon at Denton's station and that they were guards Capt constantly at the station named by him in his declaration.

--- Certified copy of the marriage record is filed as follows:

TIMOTHY CORN and ELIZABETH YEAST 6-23-1831 and George C Cleek was the bondsman. Said Timothy Corn died 8-21-1848 he died in Mercer Co KY. Her name before marriage was Mrs. Elizabeth Yeast. She remembers the date she married by the date her eldest son was married the next April and his oldest child was born 18th of the month afterwards and she will be 20 years old, sometime about Oct 1833. She says she was married to Timothy Corn in Harrodsburg KY, Mercer co, by Mr Head, a Methodist minister.

VIRGINIA SERVICE OF THOMAS CRANE SENIOR \( \text{S}16352 \), who applied in Mercer county KY. Age 77 states that he was born in King William County VA and removed to Goochland county VA, where I resided during the Revolutionary war, that in May 1778, went out under Col. Morris, to Valley Forge to see my brother, then in the army, at which place, I enlisted under Capt Bensby for 12 months of the 7th regiment and commanded at that time by Col. William Dangerfield, of the Continental line, marched from the Valley Forge to Monmouth. White Plains and Pumpkin Plains, at which place he took up winter quarters and then were honorably by Capt White, who succeeded Capt Bensby?

Broken off his commission having served a few days over 12 months shortly afterwards, I was drafted in the Militia, served in Capt Miller's company for 3 months in Col Richardson's regiment at the city of Richmond.
and marched to Williamsburg and then was discharged and then returned home and shortly afterwards I volunteered under Capt. Richardson, who was under Col. Morris in Goochland County for 3 months, marched to Richmond and was then stationed the greater part of that tour as a guard and was then discharged and returned home and remained there about a week. Then volunteered under Capt. Smith for 3 months, who was under Col. Pleasants and was marched to Petersburg, Manchester, Richmond, having served 21 months, as actual service, in the Revolutionary War and returned to Goochland County and there remained for about 2 years, then removed to the Powhatan County and resided in that County for five or 6 years and removed to Cumberland County and there remained 9 years, from there I removed to Buckingham County and there lived about 7 years and then removed to Mercer County Ky., where I have resided about 20 years and am now living. This declaration made 8-9-1832. — Affidavit of Thomas Taylor, states he has been acquainted with Thomas Crane many years and that he was acquainted with him during the Revolutionary War and knows that said Thomas Crane is the very same man which I saw on his way home from the army, but cannot say positively how long he served, but from what I heard at that time I believe his statement to be correct.

The Jesse Head Clergyman, also made statement that he was acquainted with him and etc. Also Silas Harlan and Charles F. Burton.

***
VIRGINIA SERVICE OF ROBERT COLEMAN AND CATHARINE COLEMAN W 8620

Who applied in Mercer Co Ky, 3-18-1833 age 85, the above mentioned soldier was not physically able to attend court on account of physical condition. States he was born in Spotsylvania Co Va and lived there when the Revolutionary War commenced, enlisted April 1776, was drafted in Charles Washington's, Col Matthews regiment, for two months and marched to Williamsburg and Richmond where we were stationed apart of the time at each place as a guard and faithfully served out my time and was honorably discharged again in the fall of the year 1777. I was again drafted in Capt, Frank Coleman's company of Col Mathew's regiment- was again marched to Richmond and Williamsburg where I was again stationed as a guard who two months and was honorably discharged. Again in Summer of 1778 I was drafted in Capt. William Mills company of Col Mathews regiment regiment for the term of 3 months and was marched to and stationed at the same points and continued in the vicinity of Richmond and Williamsburg until my term expired and I was honorably discharged.

Again in the fall of 1779 was drafted in Capt Thomas Winslows company in Col Mathews regiment and was employed as a guard at the same points for the term of 2 months and was honorably discharged and in the summer of 1780 was drafted 2 months in Capt Henry True's company, but in what regiment, I cannot recollect, as was employed during my time in driving a wagon on escorting provision to the army in vicinity of Raccoon Ford.

In summer of 1781 was drafted 2 months more in Capt Wm Mills company, the regiment not known as I was constantly engaged in driving on or escorting provision wagons to the army in the counties of Spotsylvania and Louisa Countis Va, as they were marched or retracing from the advanced Lord Cornwallis army. I further state that after the Revolution ended, I lived in State of Va, until about 1800, when I removed to Mercer
Catharine Coleman, widow of Robert Coleman, deceased, age 83

In the year 12-19-1836, who being first duly sworn states she was married to him 2-1774 at her father's residence in Bottetourt County, Va and states all her husband's service was performed after their marriage that her husband died in Mercer Co Ky 1-9-1834.

Affidavit of Sarah Alexander, Mercer Co Ky acquainted with Catharine Coleman and Robert Coleman, deceased and knows Robert died 1-7-1834, and that he was a Revolutionary War soldier.

Affidavit of Robert Alexander, states he was acquainted with Robert Coleman for a period of 25 years, and well acquainted with his family of children, judging from the ages of their children, they must have been married at an early day. He is well acquainted with James Coleman, their eldest child and he must be somewhere about 60 years old at this time, which is December - 1836, 19th day.

Catharine Coleman states she was married to the said Robert Coleman - sometime prior to the Revolutionary War and that he performed 3 or 4 tours in the Revolutionary War, after they were married.

She states her maiden name was Catharine Robertson. She has no documentary evidence of her marriage but remembers that their bond was published 3 times by Parson Smith, and Englishman, before she was married.

She knows of no one living who knows anything about their marriage except Israel Robertson and Wm Armstrong, whose deposition have been taken in behalf of her claim.

Affidavit of Wm Armstrong, Mercer Co Ky 2-10-1837, the affiant, Wm. Armstrong age 72, states he was well acquainted with Catharine Robinson, but the marriage of the said Robert Coleman and was also acquainted with
CATHARINE ROBINSON, but the marriage of the said Robert Coleman and was also acquainted with said Robert Coleman, he does not remember the day of the month when they were married, but he is certain that they were married and remembers that it was announced that a marriage would take place between them and actually did take place between the said Robert and Catharine and Robert Coleman in Bottetourt Co Va, and that he had been acquainted with Catharine and Robert Coleman for over 60 years. He says that Catharine Coleman is a member of the Presbyterian Church. But he is certain that they were married in Feb 1775, that he was 12 or 13 years of age at the time they were married.

Affidavit of Israel Robinson taken at the same time and for the same purpose, being first duly sworn as the law requires, says he is age 65, and that the said Catharine Coleman is the aunt; that he has been well acquainted with her and her husband since he was old enough to know any one.

Affidavit of Sarah Alexander, daughter of Robert E. Coleman deceased, who was a Revolutionary War soldier pensioner, appointed George H. Monsarrat her lawful attorney. The witnesses to her affidavit & in Mercer Co Ky was James N Alexander, and S. H. Stevenson.

Robert Coleman died 1-1834.

**********
Who applied in Mercer County Ky 9-2-1833, personally, aged 74, that he entered services about March 1, 1781, under Capt. Tignall Jones, as a substitute for Harrold Jones at Mecklenberg Court House, Va, for and during all 6 months, and joined Col. Wm. Munford's regiment and marched to North Carolina and joined the army under the command of General Green at a place called the Iron Works about 10 miles from Guilford Court & House a few days before the battle and on the morning before the battle, he together with about 180 of the regiment to which he belonged were detailed to guard the baggage wagons. Our army were divided and we then marched to Taylor's Ferry on the Roanoke River where we were stationed as guards to the boats and the magazine, which was kept at a place called Banks Old Stone about one-half mile from the Ferry. At this place we were stationed until about the first day of November of the said year, when we were honorably discharged after having served fully 7 months and a half.

Affidavit of E Washington County Ky, made by Henry Sparrow, who states he served as a guard in the Revolutionsary War, with the said James Clark, at Taylor's Ferry on the Roanoke River. That after the battle of Guilford Court House, the said Clark came on as a guard to the baggage wagons and was then left as a guard to said ferry and there the wagons. That about a half mile from said ferry and that they were raised in the same county in the state of Va, and were discharged at the same time and place after the surrender of Cornwallis and that he was a faithful soldier. James Clark said in his further declaration, that he was born in Mecklenberg Co. Va 1759 November 18 and that the records of his age were in a large old Bible in possession of his youngest brother, Francis Clark, living in Mercer Co Ky. He states he lived in said county when called into service and until 1782, when he removed to Mercer Co Ky. He served under Gen. Green, Col. Munford, he states Abraham Fulkerson is acquainted with him, Dred Downing, N. Mays, Esq.
APPLIED IN MERCER CO KY 8-26-1833, AGE 76. STATES IN THE YEAR 1779 IN THE SPRING, HE ENLISTED AS A PRIVATE SOLDIER FOR 3 MONTHS IN ORANGE CO VA UNDER CAPT LLOYD CRAIG'S COMPANY - THAT IN THIS TOUR, HE WAS IN NO BATTLES, BUT WAS MARCHING AND SCOUTING UNDER SAID CRAIG, AND THAT HE SERVED OUT HIS TOUR OF 3 MONTHS AND WAS DISCHARGED. IN MARCH 1781, THIS AFFIANT VOLUNTEERED FOR 3 MONTHS UNDER CAPT GEORGE WAUGH, SAID COMPANY OVER THE 3 MONTHS 4 MONTHS, IN THIS LAST TOUR OF DUTY, THAT HE WAS FROM THE SERVICE, DISCHARGED BY A CERTIFICATE FROM HIS CAPTAIN, WHICH CERTIFICATE HE HAS LOST OR MISLAI, HE STATES HE WAS BORN IN CAROLINE CO VA 1756, AND AT THE TIME OF THE REVOLUTION HE LIVED IN ORANGE CO VA, AND SINCE THEN IN MERCER CO KY. WHEN HE WAS CALLED INTO SERVICE HE VOLUNTEERED EACH TOUR. HE SAYS HE IS ACQUAINTED WITH PATRICK HORN AND JAMES CLARK.

* * * * *

HENRY DESHAUZE OR DESHAZER OR DESHAZURE NO S 16362 VIRGINIA & GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAROLINA SERVICE

APPLIED IN MERCER CO KY 1-1-1832, APPEARED IN OPEN COURT IN MERCER CO KY. HE WAS A RESIDENT OF GLENN'S CREEK IN SAID COUNTY AGE 72. STATES HE WAS BORN IN PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY VIRGINIA WHERE HE RESIDED AT THE TIME HE WAS CALLED INTO SERVICE IN MAY 1779. HE ENLISTED IN SAID COUNTY WITH JOHN I. HOUSON OR SHOUSON UNDER CAPT DEVEREUX GARRET, FOR THREE YEARS AND MY COMPANY MARCHED THROUGH NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA TO SAVANNAH, GEORGIA, WHERE HE WAS ATTACHED TO THE SAID GEORGIA REGIMENT, COMMANDED BY COL RAY OR RHEA AND LIEUT COL ELBERT AND WAS IN THE BATTLE OF SAVANNAH AND AT BRIER CREEK WHERE HE HAD TO RETREAT.

WHEN SAVANNAH WAS TAKEN GENERAL NEWS WAS COMMANDER AND HE WAS SUCCEEDED BY GENERAL GREEN FROM THE TIME HE ENLISTED UNTIL SAVANNAH WAS TAKEN AND WAS STATIONED AT THAT PLACE AND WHEN IT WAS TAKEN, "WE
retreated up to Augusta when we were reinforced we returned in pursuit of the British who had followed us and at Brier Creek, while making a bridge across Brier Creek, the British crossed? in or near and we had to retreat and I had to swim Brier Creek and the Savannah River and again rendezvoused at Mulberry Grove in South Carolina, and again returned to Augusta where I was discharged at the expiration of my time and on my way home at Saluda River I was taken prisoner by the Tories who stripped and took my discharge. I was detained as a prisoner about one week when I made my escape and in the neighborhood of a Colonel Branham - I volunteered in Capt Hughes company of said Branham's regiment of the South Carolina militia, who was employed in supplying Tories and in the spring of 1781, I was again taken by the Tories on Brown's Creek, in S. C. and in 96 jail and in which place I was confined when Gen Green's army & besieged it and after Gen Green's retreat after being confined in jail for months, I was taken out for the purpose being put on board a prison ship but on my way there, I again made my escape, after we had been fed on wheat in the shed and I again got back to General Green's army on the Watahurn river, and again returned to my company of Capt. Hughes where I continued until Lord Cornwallis was taken and I was discharged, having served 3 years in said Georgia, regiment of the Continental line and two years in the militia service of South Carolina. Further, states he knows of no man except Benjamin Warford by whom I can prove any of my services, as there are no persons that I know of from Georgia, who lives in KY and I am too old to search after them.

I further state that while I was in Col B Branham's regiment, I joined General Morgan and was engaged in the battle of Cowpens where we burst Col Tarlton. This battle was in Jan and the fall before I was with Col Branham, at the battle of Kings Mountain, when Col
CAMPBELL, COL CLEVELAND, COL SHELBY AND COL WILLIAMS ALL HAD A
REGIMENT AND WERE PRESENT WITH US AND I WAS ALSO AT BLACKSTOCKS FORD
ON TYGER RIVER WHERE WE HAD A FIGHT WITH COL TARTLO. AT THIS TIME
I WAS UNDER CAPT HUGHES, WHICH VARIOUS ENGAGEMENTS, I HAVE OMITTED
IN MY PREVIOUS STATEMENT.

ANDERSON COUNTY KY. THIS DAY, BENJAMIN WARFORD, AN OLD REVOLUTIONARY
WAR SOLDIER, CAME BEFORE ME, A JP AND BEING FIRST SWORN ACCORDING
TO LAW, BOTH ON HIS OATH DECLARE THAT "I AM WELL ACQUAINTED WITH HENRY
DESHASURE, A REVOL SOLDIER, WHO IS NOW BEFORE ME, I KNEW HIM IN SOUTH
CAROLINA, WHEN HE WAS A SOLDIER, IN THE 3RD, GEORGIA REGIMENT IN 1779.
1779, WE BOTH WERE YOUNG AND WE VOLUNTEERED IN THE SAME COMPANY AND
REGIMENT, VIZ; CAPT HUGHS COMPANY AND COL BRANHAM'S REGIMENT AND WE WERE
TOGETHER AT THE BATTLE OF KINGS MOUNTAIN AT THE BATTLE OF THE COWPENS
UNDER GENERAL MORGAN AND AT BLACKSTOCKS FORD ON TYGER CREEK. I HAVE
HEARD THE STATEMENT OF THE SAID DISHARM READ AND I KNOW HE WAS IN
SERVICE OF HIS COUNTRY IN THE MANNER HE HAS DETAILED. I WAS NOT WITH HIM
THE WHOLE TIME, YET I KNOW THAT HE WAS OUT AS HE LIVED IN THE SAME SECTION
OF THE COUNTRY AND I BELIEVE HIS DETAILS ARE CORRECT. I WAS SOMETIMES
IN OTHER REGIMENTS. I WAS WITH SUMPTER AT BRIER CREEK AND THE SAID DESHASURE
DESHASURE WAS WITH COL BRANHAM IN THE WHOLE OF SAID DISHASURE SERVICE.
I HAVE ACTUAL KNOWLEDGE OF MORE THAN TWO YEARS BECAUSE I WAS WITH HIM,
EITHER IN THE SAME REGIMENT OR IN ONE IN COMPANY AT THE BATTLES HE
WAS HAS DETAILED.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, FRANCIS</td>
<td>82-80-81</td>
<td>ATKINS, EDWARD</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, NANCY</td>
<td>80-81-82</td>
<td>ATKIN, Capt. Charles</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, REBECCA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>ATWELL, Capt. Charles</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, LT.</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>BAILEY, JUDGE CARR</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, Wm.</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>BAILEY, CHANA W</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, JAMES</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>BAILEY, ELISHA</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, SARAH</td>
<td>96-97</td>
<td>BAILEY, Capt. JOHN</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER, ROBERT</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>BAILEY, WILLIAM</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN'S, LT.</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>BALL, JOHN</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIN, THOMAS JR.</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>BALL, BURGESS COL.</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSOP, SAMUEL</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>BALL, SALLIE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSOP, WM.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>BALL, SALLIER OR SALLIE</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSOP, JAMES</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>BALE, M. ROBERT</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, CAPT. JOHN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>BALES, MILL</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, THOMAS</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>BARBEE, DANIEL</td>
<td>61-62-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, ISAAC Q</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>BARBEE, EPHRAIM</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG, WM.</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>BARBEE, JOSHUA</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG, JOHN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>BARBEE, THOMAS</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD, BENEDICT</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>BARKER, BENJAMIN W.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD, THOMAS</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>BARKER, JAMES</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD, LINSEY</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>BARKER, HENRY</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSHEAD, MAJOR</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>BARKER, MARY</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRINGTON, BEINGET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BARNET, ELIZABETH AL</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH, GENERAL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>BATES, Capt.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH, GEN.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>BARTS, CHRISTIAN</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHBY'S, JOHN CAPT.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BELL, CALEB C.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATKINS, EDWARD</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>BENBY, CAPT</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATKINS, EDWARD</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATWELL, Capt. Charles</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL, FANNY</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>BRADSHAW, LARNER</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLINGTON, SARAH</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>BRADSHAW, CLAIBORNE</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINKLEY, AMELIA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>BRADSHAW, BARSHEBA</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP, CYNTHIA L.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>BRADSHAW, JOHN</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP, ELIJAH</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>BRADSHAW, CLAIBORNE</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP, ELIJAH 25-28</td>
<td></td>
<td>BRADSHAW, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP, ELSHIA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>BRADSHAW, CLAIBORNE</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP, E. S.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>BRADSHAW, CLAIBORNE 72-80-70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP, LOVINA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>BRADSHAW, CLAIBORNE</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP, LOUISA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>BRADSHAW, CLAIBORNE</td>
<td>83-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP, LEVINA 22-25-26-</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>BROWN, CHARLES</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISP, LEVINA 24-25-26-</td>
<td></td>
<td>BROWN, CAPT.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK, JAMES -57-54-6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BROWN, ROBERT -58-</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKWELL'S, WILLIAM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BROWN, POLLARD 58-</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKMON, SARAH E. Bohon-</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>BROWN, WILLIAM</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANHAM, COL.</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>BROOKS, THOMAS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANHAM'S REGT.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>BUCKNER'S CAPT. 66-</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANHAM</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>BURLEY, COL.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRATHCER</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>BULL, WM. A.</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY, MAJOR ABRAM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BURRUS, NATHANIEL</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADBY, CAPT</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>BURTON, CHARLES F.</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANCH, FRANKLIN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>BUFFORD, LT.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANSGROVE, ANNA</td>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>BURCHKERS, CAPT.</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADSHAW, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>67-68</td>
<td>BULLER, GEN</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADSHAW, CLAIBORNE</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADSHAW, SALLY</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohon, John</td>
<td>66-69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohon, Benjamin</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohon, Sarah</td>
<td>83-90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohon, Ben.</td>
<td>83-90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohon, John</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Col.</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce, Major</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, John</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruster, James</td>
<td>85-87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Nellie</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, James</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun, William</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun, Patrick</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Capt. Bill</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Gov.</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Cap.</td>
<td>17-53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card, Capt.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmack, William</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Betsey</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaswell, Col.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Martin</td>
<td>77-80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caun's, Capt.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwell, John</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalkley, China</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Allen</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Sarah</td>
<td>2-3-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Allen</td>
<td>2-3-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Allen Jr.</td>
<td>2-3-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, William</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, James</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher, Isaac</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Alexander Spottswood</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Elizabeth</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Elisha</td>
<td>26-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, George McFarlane</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, George Rodgers</td>
<td>31-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Francis</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, James</td>
<td>98-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, John</td>
<td>26-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Jua-H-Judah-</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Lavina</td>
<td>24-26-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Lucinda</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Martin</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Nancy</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Patsy</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Patrick</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Robert</td>
<td>25-26-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Col.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Ursula</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claypool, Gen</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Jesse</td>
<td>70-71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Nancy</td>
<td>70-71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Col.</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND, BENJAMIN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clents, James &amp; Mary</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFER, JOSEPH</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COGESWELL, MAJ. THOMAS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COGAN, MICHAEL</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COGAR, CAPT. MICHAEL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COGAR, MICHAEL</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN, CATHERINE</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN, ROBERT</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMAN, ROBERT</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, James</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLWELL, CAPT</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COILLIER, AMANDA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPPAGE, JOHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORN, TIMOTHY</td>
<td>91-92-93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRN, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>91-92-93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNISH, JANE</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNWALLIS</td>
<td>68-64-66-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONWAYM MAJ. HENRY</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSBY, MARY</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSS'S</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTHOUSE, EDWARD</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRABTREE, RICHARD</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAINE, THOMAS</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crane</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Col.</td>
<td>31-44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMMINS, SUSANNAH</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMMINS, GEORGE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURD'S EDWARD</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURD, EDMUND</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE, GEORGE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANDRIDGE, ROBERT</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANGERFIELD, WILLIAM</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL, CAPT. WOODSON</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL, Capt</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL, WOODSON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVENPORT, LUCY</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS, COL. WM.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWSON, CAPT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKER, SAMUEL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMARREE, JOHN &amp; Sr&amp; Jr.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMARREE, J.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demaree, John</td>
<td>31-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMARREE, D. G.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demaree, JAME(CORNISH)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMARREE, PETER</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMARREE, WM. D.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeSHAZER, HENRY</td>
<td>99-100-101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, William</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Wm. &amp; Polly</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGGLES, CAPT. JOHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>EDMONDSON, CAPT.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKSON, HUGH</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>EGGLESTON, COL. JOSEPH</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>EWELL, JAMES CAPT.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGHERTY, MRS.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>EPPS, PETER</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>ERLONG'S, CAPT.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS, THOMAS</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>EWING, SAMUEL</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWNING, DRED</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>ERVIN, JAMES</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLTON'S CAPT-35-</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>FAULKNER, COL.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN, MARY</td>
<td>5-6-</td>
<td>FIELD, SAMUEL</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN, ABNER</td>
<td>5-6-</td>
<td>FERGUSON</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUKE, EDWARD</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>FLEINOR, THOMAS W.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNN, POLLY</td>
<td>85-86</td>
<td>FLEINOR, FRANCIS F.</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNN, NATHANIEL</td>
<td>85-86</td>
<td>FLEINING, CHARLES</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNN, JESSE</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>FLEINING, CAPT.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUPUY, POLLY</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>FLEINOR, MARY D.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUPUY, MARY</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>FLETCHER, POLLY</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUFF, FRANK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>FORD, RACCOON</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNMORE, LORD</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>FOUNTAIN'S CAPT. WM.</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNMORE</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>FORDICE</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD, MR.</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>FRIEND, JOSEPH</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS, FREDERICK</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>FROST, SAMUEL</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD, JAMES</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>FULKERSON, JOHN</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELBERT, COL. 14-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>FULKERSON, ABRAHAM</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELBERT, GEN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>FULKERSON, PETER</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMORE, JAMES REV.</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>FULCH, MARY</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDMONSON'S, RICHARD</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fulch</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>HADAWAY, JAMES</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHLL, REV. ROBERT</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, BENJAMIN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPTON, W. DENNIS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON, JAMES</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON, MAJOR</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON, WM.</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON, WYATT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAINES, WM. Lt.</td>
<td>58-59</td>
<td>HANCOCK, LT. GEORGE</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES, GEN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>HANCOCK, LT. GEORGE</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNET, DEVEREUX</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>HARLESS, ABRAHAM</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLAGHER, JOHN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>HARLESS, LUCY</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRARD, JAMES</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>HARLESS, A.P.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBSON, COL.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>HARPER, HENRY</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLISON, JOHN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>HARR, SILAS</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILMER, WM.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>HARRERMAN'S</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILMON, JOHN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>HARRISON, PARSON</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIST, NATHAN COL.</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>HARRISON, PARSON</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBLE, HIRAM</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>HASKINS, CREED</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOINS, LEATHY</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>HATCHER, CAPT</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODE, FRANCIS CAPT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>HAWKINS, MOSES</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODE, COL. ROBERT</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>HAWKINS, MOSES CAPT.</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON, JOHN</td>
<td>91-92</td>
<td>HAWES, COL.</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRASON, JOHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>HAWES, SAMUEL</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRASON, JANE</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>HAWKINS, CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREATHOUSE, HARMON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>HAWKINS, CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRY, JOHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>HAWKINS, CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY, CAPT. WM.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>HAWKINS, CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, GEORGE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>HAWKINS, CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, CAPT. JOHN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>HAWKINS, CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, JOHN</td>
<td>61-63</td>
<td>HAWKINS, CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN, GEN.</td>
<td>62-63</td>
<td>HAWKINS, CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUCKNER, CAPT</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>HAWKINS, CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GULLY, JOHN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>HAWKINS, CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, PATRICK</td>
<td>21-61</td>
<td>HAWKINS, CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESTER, HENRY</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>HAWKINS, CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, JOHN</td>
<td>16-17-</td>
<td>HILL, JOHN</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLS, CAPT. HARDY</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>HILL, JOHN</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath, James</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>HILL, JOHN</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESTER, HENRY</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>HILL, JOHN</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER, JESS</td>
<td>66-32-86-98-99-100</td>
<td>HILL, JOHN</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
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<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHNIGHT, JAMES</td>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>HOW, WILLIAM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHT'S, MAJOR</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>HOW, PERMELIA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINTON, SALLY</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>HUDDLESTON, SARAHN</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITER, JAMES</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>HUGHS, CAPT</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOBBS, NATHAN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>HURT, PHILIP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOBE, MOSES REV.</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>JOHNSON, CAPT</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HODGINSWORTH COL.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>JAMISON</td>
<td>12-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORDYHILL'S</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>JOHNSTON COL.</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORN, PATRICK</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>JOHNSTON, CAPT. JAMES</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTCHINS, BAGNELL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>JONES, A. D. CRAIN</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORNER, REV. LEVI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>JONES, BETSEY</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUCHINS, EDWARD</td>
<td>68-67</td>
<td>JONES, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69-70-71-73</td>
<td>JONES, HARROLD</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUCHENS, AGNES C.</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>JONES, SARAH</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUCHENS, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>JONES, SAMUEL</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUCHENS, JESSE F.</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>JONES, SAMUEL</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUCHENS, JAMES C.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>JONES, T.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUCHENS, AHNER</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>JOYNE, OR JANUE, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUCHENS, ANGELIS</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>JORDAN, R. M.</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUCHENS, KISSES, JOHN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>KEITH GEORGE</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUCHENS, MARY O.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>KESELING, EDMUND</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUCHENS, NANCY-68-69-70-</td>
<td>KINCHELOW, LT. WM.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW, WILLIAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>KISSES, JOHN</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW, WILLIAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>KUNT'S COL.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFAYETTE</td>
<td>66-48</td>
<td>ELIZABETH LONG</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL</td>
<td>72-75-78</td>
<td>LONG, WILLIAM</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANCASTER</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>LUCAS, COL.</td>
<td>11-72-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRANCE, JOHN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>LYON, EDWARD</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUNDERS, COL.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>LYTLE, COL.</td>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWSON, GEN</td>
<td>83-84</td>
<td>LYTLE, ARCHEY</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAKER ELSHA</td>
<td>74-80</td>
<td>MARCUM- MARKUM, ARTHUR</td>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAK, CAPT. JOSEPH</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>MARCUM, JOSIAH</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, COL. HENRY</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>MARCUM, ANN</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE'S</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MARCUM, STEPHEN</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEITCH, MAJOR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MALLICOAT, JAMES</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETTER, COM</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>MALLICOAT, MARY</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, JOSEPH</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>MARSHALL, LT. JOHN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, CHARLES</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>COL. MATHEWS</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL. LEWIS</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>MARTIN, CARTER</td>
<td>77-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, PERRY</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>MARKS, JOHN</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, ROBERT W.</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>MARSHALL, THOMAS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS, JOSEPH</td>
<td>74-75</td>
<td>MARSHALL, JOHN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN, GEN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>MATTHEWS, COL.</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINTON, JOHN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>MATTHEWS, GEORGE MAY MATHEWS</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINN, COL.</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>MAYS, N.</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb, Parrott</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>McAFFEE, ROBERT</td>
<td>71-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINSEY, JOHN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>McCANNALLY, WM.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTON, ANDREW J</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>McCANDELSS, JOHN</td>
<td>53-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVESAY, LEATHY</td>
<td>33-35-34</td>
<td>MCGARY, COL.</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVESAY, NELLIE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>MCGOWHEN, ANDREW</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVESAY, JAMES</td>
<td>34-35-33</td>
<td>MCGOWHEN, ANDREW</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVINGSTON, JOHN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>MCGOWHEN, ANDREW</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKE, FRANK</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>MCGOWHEN, ANDREW</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGS, GABRIEL CAPT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MCGOWHEN, ANDREW</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>MCGOWHEN, ANDREW</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYS, N.</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>MCGOWHEN, ANDREW</td>
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<tr>
<td>McGehee, Mark</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntire</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh, General</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, Mrs.</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurtry, Capt</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer, Col.</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Sallie</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Peter</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows, Jacob</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miers, Sallie</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miers, Peter</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miers, Peter</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, David</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Capt. H.</td>
<td>52-69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, William</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Capt. WM.</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minton, John</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minton, Jackson</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minton, James</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickie, George</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Daniel</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Zachary</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Gen.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, John</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Col.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, CAPT. WM.</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, ANDREW</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreland, Robert</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Nathaniel</td>
<td>75-77-76-80-93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Martha L.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsarrat, George H.</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, John</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley, Joseph</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley, Blackeman</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley, Joseph</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg, Gen John</td>
<td>44-49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munford, WM.</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neaj, Capt.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necessary, WM.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neatherly, John</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff, Jefferson</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Gen.</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolands, Ferry</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell, Walton</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood, William</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr, James W.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrott, Lipscomb</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson, Smith</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARRIS, CAPT. GEORGE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARRIS, CAPT</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANNELL'S, JOSPEH</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALAG, THOMAS</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE, JOSEPH</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYBECKER</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTEN, MOLLIE</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTON, CAPT HENRY</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARSON, ISAAC</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGRAM, GEORGE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERKINS, FRANCES ANN</td>
<td>78-79-79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERKINS, JOSEPH</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, LEWIS</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS, JOHN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENDLETON, CAPT PHILIP</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS, GEORGE-81-82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS, GEN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEASANTS, COL</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREWITT, DAVID</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTON, COL. JOHN-29</td>
<td>3-1-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTON, WILLIAM</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTON, COL. 42-41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTON, ELIJA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTON, JOHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLARD'S, ROBERT</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLARD, ROBERT</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLARD, CAPT</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLARD, Capt</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREWITT, DAVID</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMMS, JAMES</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPE, COL.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL, ANN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANSDALE, THORNTON</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANSDALE, WHORTON</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMEY, JORDAN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZOR, CHRISTIAN</td>
<td>54-57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZOR, EZEKIEL</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY, COL.</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY, JAMES GEN.</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAGANS, NICHOLAS</td>
<td>16-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEVE, WILLIAM</td>
<td>50-51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID, EDMOND</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETHERFORD, GEN</td>
<td>14-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETHERFORD, GEN. BRITTISH</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED, COL.</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD, CAPT.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, CAPT.</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, WM. H.</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDSON, THOMAS C.</td>
<td>32-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER, JAMES</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGGAN, COL. RICHARD</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, MAJOR</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS, GEORGE</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, ROBARDS,</td>
<td></td>
<td>SALE, SAMUEL</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, all appear in same pension claim.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SANDERS, COL. DAVID</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, ROBERT</td>
<td>76-79</td>
<td>SANDERS, JOSEPH</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, ELIZA</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>SAUNDERS, COL.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, ELLINOR</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>SAUNDERS, JAMES</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAGE, DR. JAMES W.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, FRANCES (ANN) &amp; 76-75-77-79-74-78</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCOTT'S, CAPT.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, ROBARDS</td>
<td>-73-72-87</td>
<td>SCotts, CAHARLES</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE 77-71-77-78-67</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHELBY, COL.</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, JOSEPH 76-73</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHELBY, COL. EVAN</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, JESSE 75-76-77-76-71-70-79-73</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHELBY, CAPT. JAMES</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, JESSE &amp; FRANCES 74-79</td>
<td></td>
<td>SIMS, CALEB</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, JEFFERSON</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>SIMS, JAMES</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, CAPT. GEORGE 70</td>
<td></td>
<td>SIMS, NANCY</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, JOHN</td>
<td>77-76</td>
<td>SLAUGHTER, JOSEPH</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, KITTY</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>SLAUGHTER, CAD, CAPT 58-59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, NANCY</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>SLEMP, LUCRETIA</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, LEWIS</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>SKIPWITH, COL.</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, RATTY OR TILLEY</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>SMITH, COL</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, THOMAS</td>
<td>79-78-79</td>
<td>SMITH, PARSON</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, WILLIAM</td>
<td>86-87-89</td>
<td>SMITH, CAPT.</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBARTS, A. L.</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>ROBERTSON, CATHERIEN</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON, JOHN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>SMITH, BEHESLAND</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON, ISRAEL</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>SPARROW, HENRY</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, CATHARINE</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>SPENCER, JOHN</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON, ISRAEL</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>SPENCER, EVAN B.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS, COL. DAVID</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>SPENCER, JOSEPH</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROONEY, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>SPENCER, MARY</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER, MARY</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>TAYLOR, FRANCES</td>
<td>45-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER, MILFORD B</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>TAYLOR, JEREMIAH</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER, Capt</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>TAYLOR, MISS</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOTSWOOD, COL.</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>TAYLOR, RICHARD</td>
<td>61-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPURLOCK, COL.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>TAYLOR, THOMAS</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STALLARD, DR. C.S.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>TAYLOR, COL.</td>
<td>69-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARKE, COL.</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>TAYLOR, Capt</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARLING, GEN.</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>TAYLOR, GEN.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENS, GEN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>TRIGG, COL.</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENS, EDWARD</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>TRUE, HENRY</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENS, ADAM</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>TEMPLE, COL.</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENS, COL.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>TENNANT, DR. WM.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENS, COL.</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>THOMPSON, JOHN</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON, S.C.</td>
<td>56-97</td>
<td>THORNTON, ANTHONY</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVSON, JOHN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>THORNTON, COL.</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRICKEN, COL.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>THRELKELD, SARAH</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUBBLEFIELD</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>THRELKELD, GEORGE</td>
<td>90-66-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUBEN, BARON</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>THRELKELD, THRAKLED,</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN, HARRISON</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>TODD, CAPT</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSONG, MARY</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>VANDEVENTER, ALEXANDER</td>
<td>26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEERINGEN, ANSON</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>VANDEVENTER, ... S.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALLISFERRO'S, COL</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>VANDEVENTER, CALDONIA</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARLTON, COL.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>VANDEVENTER, HOUSTON</td>
<td>26-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARLOTN</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>VANDEVENTER, NANIE</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATE, NATHANIEL CAPT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>VANDEVENTER, NANCY</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VANDEVENTER, MARTHA</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDEVENTER, MARTHA ANN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>WALKER, ANN</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDEVENTER, ROBERT</td>
<td>27-26</td>
<td>WALKER, ANSON</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDEVENTER, THOMAS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>WALKER, CLAIBOURN</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDEVENTER, W.T.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>WALKER, EDMOND CAPT</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDEVENTER, URSULA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WALKER, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDEVENTER, WILLIAM</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>WALKER, FRANCES</td>
<td>45-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOSS, CAPT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>WALKER, GEORGE</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANMETER, CAPT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>WALKER, HENRY</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANMETER, HANTS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>WALKER, HENRY</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANMETER, JOHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>WALKER, JAMES</td>
<td>40-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUGH, GEORGE CAPT</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>WALKER, JANE</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUGH, CPT. GEORGE</td>
<td>64-99</td>
<td>WALKER, JANE A.</td>
<td>40-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADSWORTH, COL</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>WALKER, JEREMIAH WALKER</td>
<td>42-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE, AMANDA</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>WALKER, JESSE</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE, EMILY R.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>WALKER, JOHN</td>
<td>40-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE, FRANCES ALEXANDER</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>WALKER, JOSHUA</td>
<td>39-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE, JAMES M.</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>WALKER, MARY</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE, LAYFATTE</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>WALKER, POLLY</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE, MARY JANE</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>WALKER, RICHARD</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE, JAMES MADDERSON</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>WALKER, SALLY</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADDEL, MOSES W CLERGMAN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>WALKER, SAMUEL</td>
<td>41-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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